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About til~ Author 

Mbiyn Kuinangc was bom jn Africa, the 
son of an cx ... c;cnior Chief. From 1927-36 
he was at school in th= United Stales, ~· 

Hampton Institute, Ohio Wesley:m and 
·eotumbia University. Returning to Kenya 
in 1938, he found the Government eTos· 
iog down African Independent schools. 
The moving story of how the men. 

·women and childre.t then rounded Kenya 
Tcnche"' College, of which he b"ecarnr: 
President, is told in C~apters 4, S aad _6. 

In October 1951 the Kenya people-, at 
a mass meeting of 30,000 ln Nairobi, 
sent Mr. Koinangc to inake known· the 
truth of what they think, feel and want. 
to the Unltcd Kingdom, ~he United 
States, Asia, the United Nations and 
elsewhere outside East Africa. Hi:! is in 
l.ondon today; acting on ~hat( of J;is 
people. 

Mr. Kolnrmgc writes~ ''Talk of Mau 
Mau atrocities i~ designed to ob~ure the 
issue of liquidation of Africans ••• Here, 
now. before tbC people of East and Cen

, trat Africa, or Britain, Asia, the United 
States and .the whole civilised world, I 
declare that further bloodshed is useless. · 
I staki: my rcrutation on tbe promise lhat 
I am -able to bring about a c:casc-.firc 
in Kenya.'" 
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PREPACB 

IN Octoik.--r, 1952, the Emergency was deelllt'Cd to Kenya. 
What I want to teU here is bow hcforc the Emcrger.cy the 

Afric:sns vterc trying to help tbcmselve.s HDd m.lkc them5Civca 
part of the )]est that b in civilisAtion. 

T"ocrc wns a Kenya altuatioo before the Emergel\cy and . , · 
whatever happens to the Emergeucy, there w!ll be a Kenyr. 
situation after the Emergency. It concerns the whole of 
Africa. I am not bere dcbatiag tho Emergency. It 1s obVious 
today thAt the &etth:n ln Kenya will never be able to rule · 
Kenya on th3 old basts. Not only that. Without winnioi the 
confidence of the Africans, they cannot stay iD Kenya at all 
except with lhc actunl military support of the British Ooveru. 
meaL Tbi:: i: oot n threat. Jt b a fact. l hope that they· v..ill 
see that or if they don't. their friends elsewhere will brios Jt 
home to them. 

In this pamphlet 1 waat to tell people whnt my peopl= were 
doing, of their energies, bow they were doing tor the-rilselves 
what tbu Oovernm"nt ahould have been dolDg for them, It 
is when you Suppress these energies, Wbtc:h are tho diivina 
force t~:f any civllis:ltJon, that. you have barbarism: 

Somo of what i tell will be of my own pCrsonal experiences. 
But I wu DQt lntroduc:idg anytblng·ill Kenya. I could seo 
these thing.• surgls.lg up. What was there wu tho energy of tho 
people to:r proz.,""eSi. I was not the founder. Tho reallty wu 
already tbcrt~ and on tho move. I, as a partlcJpant, wu Oaly 
fuli!Ulng tbelr Vlisb. 

I 
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Chapter I 

OUR LAND IS OUR UFE 

THE fund~elltlll problem faci~g the Kenya people today 
is that they arc living in a change~ society, but ~cir economic 
statw remains uncblnged. They arc not able to adjust them
selves to that changing society unless they have control ol 
their own land and destiny. Such a barrier existed for yean 
in lodia and BUrma before the British Government cooperated 
jn meeting the p~ple's wishes. 

For cxarnole, one pint of milk in any part of Kenya other 
than the are~ occupied by the pastoral people cost about 6d. 
(71). If a mother would like to feed her baby :l pint of milk 
per day it will cost her 15/-($2.10) a month at a time when 
her -montWy eamiD&!' are only 4/-{56¢) to 20/-{$2.80). 

That is the life of the African in Kenya. That is not the 
Emergency. The policy of the European settlers has been to 
maintain the concept of domestic sla:tcry by giving low wages 
and maintaining inse.::urity of laud tenure among the Africans. 
So much so that the Africans go to work on the European 
ftll'JDS at 6 o'clock. in the morning, returning someli!IIes at 
5 or 6 o'clock and at others, at S o'clock in the evening, 
depending on the crop acason. The Africans work for Y, ol 
a shiUiog (4¢) per day which has since been tncrcaacd to 1/.a: 
b. shilling (7¢) a day. That meant th&t a person used to work 
three days Cor 1/-(14¢). Accordina: to the increased wages 
a person could work two days for 1/-. In Kenya every ab!Uina: 
(14~) is divided into a hundred pennies so that these wages 
can be paid. 
' In 1921 African farm labourers were paid 4/-{56;) a 
month. There was a threat to cut these wages. At tbe 11!1'10 
time the Government raised hut and ~U taxes and lntro-
2 
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duc.;:d compulsory Je.bour for womeu and girls. 
The African.~ wanted to ~lition to the British Gov~mmeat 

against this. At that time it ~vas believed that Jf nny Africans 
petitioned to lhc . King they would have their bands cut off. 
Harry Thuku, a telephone opentor from-~uy;:r; agreed 
to sign the petition. The Government welcomed the pctitiou, 
Harry Thuku did not bav~ his bands cut off, and he beca.mo 
a national hcco. 

Then he was arrest~ The African women threateoei:f to 
pull off their clothes and resist uo.Jes.s the mea would gc; and 
get him out. The people protested at thes police station, and 
.fi\·e African women Were among the 22 people who were 
killed: Hwry Thuku was exiled without a trial for 9 yeArs.--

The people who bad fllugbt against his arrest formecf'an 
organisatiOn known as the Kikuyu Cen~ Association. This 
was the first of lhe Kenya African political nrgaoisl'tions. It 
was organised only by the Kikuyu people (the Agiku~) and 
wa!l not yet a national organisation. The Aqik1.1yu are, bow· 
ever, the largest African community i:t Kenya and live in een .. · 
tiat Province, the proviace in which Nairobi, the capital, is 
also situ:ued. As a rcsuJt of these stnssilcs. it wu declared in 
19~3 io a Blilbh Wallo l'aP<r (Lord D<vooshlte) lhal "Pri· 
marUy KeAya ·is an African territory and His Majesty's Oov
emmcnt think it necessary to record their COD$Idered opinion 
that the Jnteresls of the African natives must be pL"81Douot, 
o10d thnl if and wben those interests and tho interests of tho 
immigrant ra-:es mall conflict, lb., former abould prevlill." 
This declaradou icd the Africans to believe that at any nto 
this was the legal basis ua ·whic:b Kenya would develop. 

The main aim of tho Kiblyu Central Aasodation wu tha 
abolition of !orced labour for men and women, the abolition 
of but tax.:s. and the recovezy of the land that bad been 
alienated irom the Afrlcaa1. 'rho Aglkuyu were not aJoao ia. 
wanting these. In 1923 there wu no civU war. The Morris 
Carter Kenya Lands Comminion eame to KenyL Hert: are 

3 
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some of the statements made to the Commission by African&. 
They ar.: from the Commisslon'a ReporL They atill hold good. 

The Ko.vi.rondo Taxpayers Welfare Assoc:iat.iOn iB Nyanz.a 

Province aestified: 
"As the Europeans and Indians have como to Africa be> 

g,usc their laDds arc full of people, we b<;g thral they remem .. 
ber that our land will be full of people also, and we co.o.not 
leave Afri~;a.c:~ the Europcallll and Indiana tee.vc their lands." 

"We do not llk.c the IWDO 'R.clenc.' Tho land hu been 

OW'B from old." _ 
The native Catholic Union Of Central Kavirondo &tated: 
"We tbousbt that thiJ land Was ours and the Government 

was protectins it ·tor us. This is why we cannot fix this ~aucr. 
It surprised us ••• It (the Crown Lands Ordinance) makes tho 
natives to be holders of land at tho will of tho Crown. 'J.hb 
is WlSuitablc and should be abolished or amended." 

Here ~ another group, tho Kr.oyakwar. 
''At times petitions uu1 memorandums in rcprd to tho land 

questions which were addrcsSCd to the Go'f'trwncnt, were 
considered to be .sed!tlo&U aud rnolutJotWY, wbllst in reality 
our absolute motive is to expreSs our great feelings only. 

."we· are expresdas tho truth and innermost feeliD& of cur, 
people. which probably tho headmen may fear to· disclose 
owios to the fact that they would be brought into disfavour 

with tho Govc:romenL" 
· "We respectfully beg to impreu upon your Commi£..Qoo 

that tho land Question is vciy vital. and importuot to us, N it 
il tho only mcaDJ of our liviD&-" 

A Luo native. Antonio Ok.ulo, from anolhcr Calholic 
Union at Marcnu, told tho Commission: 

"lD Nyanaoro there is a misa:iowuy who first came to teach 
w, but has now atarted qriculturc ••• It was tho property 
of lholocal IDhabitAala ••• We doo"t WldentaDd &he meauin& 
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of the Crown L!uds OrdJnance. 1915. Now we feel that m 
&.n:~ like grass growing on Ja.od which b not ou:n:, but we ft:d 
like people who have borrowed the 11lDd. So far as we em 
aee. this is not true ••• Tbc Native Landt Trust Ordlnallce: 
I don't know the meaning of the word Trusr ... 

Daniel Oviti of Lotal Native Council, a Government c» 
ganis~tioo, stated: 

'"These daYs EW'Ope1U15 usc genUe words: we DC\'Cf tcow 
when they ma)' boil up. U be gets & bit more. he wacts more, 
and then troubles begin. A EW'Opean begim in a amall wny 
and spreads evcrywhero." 

Prom_ Ubmba Province. .one of tho men described. tho 
EurOpean estates au .. 60 big that it takes four hours to walk 
from one end to the Clther and the area ot development II 
very small ••• There is game wandering over it. It is bettCr 

· to look after the interests of these natives than it is to look 
after the intcresb of the same. W· 

Aa e"tder of Klsimu, Ojuang s/o Boda, .had thb to uy: · 
.. People who followed on tbe beds of aovcnuocnt have taken 
our lnnd. We gave it to teach eultlva.tlon of economic crop!; 
we .Ud not sell iL 'Ibis was our Jaod before Govcnuneat 
~amo." 

Hero is the evidem:o of Klblrlr Arap o.Cmwa of Buret Ill 
Ny3DZO Pr<Mnc:c: . . 

.. Our strenpb bus eone as the Europeans have our land ••• 
n b like baYing bceolovitod tO • feaal and ooly beios allowod 
to look a! tho good food." 

1bis stateMent is by Ezekiel Arap Rorony& of Buret: 

"'Wo all have one feeling • ~ • Buret has been aqUecv.d. 
We have no rocm for cattle grazins auui w~ aboUt; thoee 
left behind auftcr." · 

Cheboro Anlp Cheosecba of Sotik testlllocl: 
.. We worked for Oovernment u PoUc:e IUld Kina'• African 

' 
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Rifles. With wages we bought cattle but there was no room 
to graze them. We shaD be pleased if we can get our desserts. 
Even ex-Sergeants have to go on farms. as squaltcrs like ehil· 
dren at sh.6 a month (84¢) to get grazing. Now Chepalungu 
·is a resort for carnivora: we want to occupy it beneficially. 
Tbi,; is all l have to say; it is the word of our people." 

1 havC giv~n this evidence because: this is the foundation 
of the troubles in Kenya. I can Jill hundreds of pages with 
evidence of this kbd. · 

• • • 
In 1940,' at the beginning of World War 11, the Kikuyu 

Ccnirat Association, together with the Akamba Union, the 
Teita Union,· and other organisations of the Kenya Africans, · 

·were all :banaed by the Government Twenty-two leaders of 
these organisations were arr~tcd Pod interned in ~nccntrll· 
tion camps. 

Nevertheless, when the British asked the Kenya Africans 
to joiu. ia the European war, the Africans Wpo$Cd no con· 
ditions. They were not allowed to bear arms but they drove 
lorries and ambulances, acted as porters and as hospital aides. 
They placed their land at the disposal of the Government 
for'aerodromes, roads and.the production of food. 

It is often hinied that when the ~pte of India agreed to 
join the second Worid War they asked for assurance· from 
the British Government that if the war was won, India's con· 
tinuous demands for inJepcndencc wou~d be implemented. 
The African people did nOi raise such points when they joined 
the first or the second World War. Tens of thousands of 
Africans lost their lives and familict in the first World War 
in the canier corps. During the war the Crown Lands Ordl· · 
aancc was_ introduced arid after the war the Kenya Africans 
received compensation by their country being annexed to the· 
status of Colony. They -believed that after the second World 
War people all over the world would not want the same 
thing to lulppcn agala. 

6 
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Chapter 1l 

KENYA AFRICANS FORM A UNION 

}N 1944 .some tt.ree Africans a:Jd mysell started to debale 
by the roadtido on the African political status. The deb01te 

. bec·une a br..t· a~ to whether Africans ·could gain Wbal· they 
want if they go ahout it in the risht way. l bet S00/-($75) 
that we- cot!ld wEa a 'dem:t.nd if we wcrit abcut it properly. 
Thr~ of the otl.en offered the same amount in -opposition 
to me, claiming tbat the British Government had invested 
too much in raciMD ever to honour ita political promises. 'we 
formed a commiuee to petition the Government for direct 
Abican representatiOn on the Legislative Council. There were 
26 Locul Native Councils in the country. But these had only 
ndvViory power. and even thct.e we're headed by EuropeanS. 
'fhis does not imply. our ingratitude or that: the c.ivll.servants 
were dishonest. But if rhc automobile instructor receives fees 
lor tcachi.ag but never allows the learnei to touch the steering 
.whceJ,.1hc·pupil wm never leam to drive, 

The money collected w~ used for the petition and we 
tourl!d· throughout the country getting signatures of· the Chiefs, 
civil acravD1S1 shop-keepers, teachers. minlstera. and people 
from all walks of life. · . 

In that petition we did not make' 3DY referencC to bibal 
represcnb.tion. The Africans who read tb.c petition throughout 
the country also confi.rmetl that all the Africans wanted was 
their reyresentative -in the KeoyfL Legislalive Council-an 
African from any p&rt of Kenya. It is the continued cry of 
the EW'Opc&DS, supported by the administrative. authori!ies, 

·that the African conuuuDltics arc hostll: to ono another and 
fighting ~ the time. From the very beginning the AfriCBD 
political movement stood fc,~ communal unity •. 

7 
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The Secretary of State for the Colonies of the Coalition 
Government. Mr. Oliver Stanley, was scheduled to visit 
Kenya. We planned to band him lhis p:tition. The CU3tom was 
tl'mt any petition addressed to the Secretary of State went 
first to the District ComruiMioner, to the Chief Native Com
missioner and then to ·the Chlef Secretary who advances it 
to the Governor in Executive. Their comments were attached 
to it, nnd onl)' then was it sent on to the Secretary of State. 
To avoid this happening, the day before the Secretary of 
State was to arrive, we posted the letter just before cl061Dg 
time at the Post Office; by Registered B.xp;ess so tbnt It would 
go direct to Government House. In this way, Mr. Stanley 
WllS the first to open and read our pe:tltJou. He banded it b:~ck 
to the GOVernor with recommendations that it should be 
inlptemented. 'The Oovcnuncnt W3S very much ll!lDoyed 'with 
our st!ategy, C!lpeclally about my part in .It because they 
th(mght'that J was the ringleader. 

However, the Secretary of State bad recommended an 
African represCntatlvc and the Governor. of K~nya introducett 
a system of a panel of names of the eandJdatea to be ap
pointed for this new post. The local Native Counclls ?.-ere 
given power to rtceive names of candidates. Of the 26 Native 
Council$, 19 selected my name, six selected Mr. Mathu, one 
sCtecled Mr. Francis Kba.mls. 

The Government asked for ariother nomination pro'postng 
that the names be screened. on a provincial bnsis. Centra1 
Province wus _asked .to scleet 4 perstuu, Nyatml Province 4, 
Rift Va1Jcy. 2 and the Coast Province 2. These 12, were to 
form a committee to screen the candidates at a meeting under 
the Chairmanship of the European Member for African Af· 
fairs, the Chief Native Commis~doner. The first result of this 
meeting was that, of the 12 people, nine selected my name and 
two selected Mr. Mathu. The Chair vetoed the majority vote. 

The Chief Native Commissioner asked the people to east 
still another vote. Africans by that time noticed that the 
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Oovermnent definitely djd not want me to be re9 arded far 
setting the petition to the Sec1-e1ary of State. Tho tv.o names. 
mine and that of Mr. Matbu were presented to fbe Ooveraor 
who nominated Mr. Mathu u the first Af:J;ican Member of 
the Legi11lativc Council. 

The Kenya LcgL'II::~.tivc Council had then 11 member&, one 
Indian, one African and the nm Europeans. Today· there -
arc 54 members of the Legislative Council. the S~ mDlion 
Africans arC represented by eight nominated Africans; 120,000 
Indians are represented by eight memben (six: of whom are 
elected by Asian voters); 24,000 Arobs IU'e repre:;:nted by 
three members (one o! whom is elected by Arab ma!e' voters). 
The remainin~ 3S members represent the 40,000 Europeans. 
In the Exel."Utive Council the scnts are by appointment· and the 
atn;cture is one African, one Allion· and the rest Europeans to 
make a total of 11. YC'u can therefore ace that the constitu• 
tionnl power is direeUy under the control I)( the European 
minority. African members are at the mercy of the Governor 
who nominatCJ th.:m and nrc COD5tantly threatened should 
tbev be foued to differ seriously with the Government. Tho 
views held by my three opponents regarding racism in Brllhb 
politics '!re stilt irrefutable. 

However. the Africans bad now Sained confidence that 
their reque:st for African rcp.resentatlon was recOgnized as 
legitimate and that their solldllrity disp~led tribalism theory. 
So they got together acd decided to fonn a committee that 
would assist, and advise their new Member on the Council. 
That new committee waS called tho Kenya· African Study 
Union which later bec801e the Kenya Alrican Union (KAU). 

The policy of the Kenya Oover~ent bas bcera and atW Is 
to promote and per,etuate tribal dlJierencc:s among the 
Kenya people. ln a world where people are movtnc· doser to 
one another all the time, the tim task of tbe Kenya African 
Union was to break down these dlfierences. Before petitlolliDg 
the Oovcmor we bad toured around all the communities and 
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asked them to r'"ad and amend or approve. They were all iD 
agreement that Africans needed self~government, a common 
electoraJ system, compulsory education and above all, full 
conLrol of their land. Their agreement was the first action 
toward political unity. The executive commiUee of the Union 
was representative of varioUs groups and com~unities speak
ing different languages. We were quite successful in getting 
rid of tribal feelings. 

The progremme of the KAU was and is self~gnvernment for 
the African People. By self~govemmcnt the African people 

·never meant throwing out non·Africans. But we feel that the 
principle of a common fr.!nchise on a geographical btssis.and 
the 'etectorol system by secret ballot bas been established in 
India, Ceylon, the Sudan, the Gold Coast and Nigeria. Jf 
even there ar" Africans who cannot read, we feel that it b 
important that they have some way of saying who is to reprc

. sent them. 
We were not hostile to the Europeans. In the cities where 

people of aU nationalities, Eurcpeans and Asjan~ lived, we 
were' ready to adapt the oystcm of rcprcsentrt.lon so that the 
minority EW'OpeaJU and ."-sians would have no fear of ~ing 
iwamped by Africans. But we feel that.African.s should have 
control of their political affairs so that they could use their 
national resources to develop the best in themselves. 

Tbe KAU bad about 150,000 members throughout the 
country, inen and women in about SO branches. We held 
meetings all over Keuya. The ·meetings were held in the 
mnrkets and c_)n the farms. At a typical meeting 5,000 people 
would have gathered before the speakers arrived. People came 
from 20 or 30 miles away to take part. To a meeting on a 
Buropean fann people came by lorries from dozens of differ· 
cat farms. As many as 10,000 people attended these mttltioga 
on the fB.rms. The people on the farms take more interest 
even than the people in the cities because they bavc c;:ome 
to believe that the fu~ction of the KAU b to figh! for th~ 
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rights, higher wage:s, bcuer conditiOns of work. and edue<~.tion 
for their children. On the {crms they feel the r~clioCJ. 
not only ·of the Government offirJals buL of the ~ 
fumers. 

The agricultural labourers had no tro~O~ union ~rganisations. 
Therefore PIU1. of tbc progr&JUJDe of tbc KAU was to e.n.· 
~urage wOrkers on· tbe fuins to ~rganise farm labourer 
unions and to fight for rhcir legitimate rights in the same way 
as people do in tbe United Slates and Great Britain, where 
labour is accepted Ill a way of life as Jaad has· aJwS:ys bcc.u 
accepted as a way of .me by the Africans; 

The KAU was definitely aware of the opposition of the 
non·Africans who falsely thought that the policy of the KAU 

. was to oust Europeans. We mude it our pOlicy to plead with 
the working people tO· be faithful in their work. whether tbt)r 
were employed by Europeans,· Asiaos or Africans. We asked 
tht:m Co contribute to tbe best of their ability in order not 
to barru tire record of Africans in general. Labourers were 
caught the value of. their energy in: production as the basis 
of their demaod!l for fair remuneration. While Africans knew 
that they were the onc:t who praduced, they had never been 
told she sum total of their producdon. A worker could pick 
six tins of coffee a day. We explained to them that one tin 
wei~bs · 20 pounds and sells. for ·100/-($14). He receives 
one shilling and one·fiftb {17¢) a day for a product that sells 
for 600 !ibilllngs ($84). We believed that if the workers knew 
the value of their work they would know the value of their 
lnz.i~css i( ·anyone called them· lazy. They would also under
stand who develops the country and wbaf part. of nadooal 
wealth returns to the country. 

If you visit Kenya today you will find that on the railroadS 
African5 au station miUters, conductors. ticket col!ectoi'li. 
You will rlso find Afr!can guards. Should you go to tho 
executive department of the railway. you will find tba.t apo.rt 
from tbo highest office, most of the posts of responslbllity are 
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held by Africans. The dock workers are AfriCans. Because 
of the shortage ot lfmd, uumy people had to go tn the d.ties 
tu get lobs. They ""' In post 811<1 telegraph. 

'lbo workers io: :he cities iD. tbo _transpOrt Industries. th3 
tailors, domestic servants, civil servnnts orgnnlsed themselves 
into trade unions, about 75,000 of them. The dock workers 
were or~anized into a union with an office known as the
'"Poor Man's Office" COflci Masikiru1 and canied on a great 
strike lit Mombasa. The Government accused the dock work· 
ers union of threatening strike-breakers with cuttiOg off of 
tlaeir cars and they arrested and deporttd their leader, Cego 
K.ib:u.:ia. without trial. 

On .the first of May 1949, an East African Trade. ~nlon 
Congress was formed. The Government accused the Trade 
Union Congress of belng a political organisatlon and refused 
registration. Then on May tS, 1950, the Congress officers 
were arrested o'n the 'charge of being executives of an unregls-o 
tered union. The Trade Unions ordinance contains the same 
restJictions against picketing a.s the British Labour ~ovement 
fought against in the Trade Disputes and Trade Unions Act of 
1jZ7. ]t took the British worken nearly 2.0 years and a 
Labour Gaverninent to get rid of Utcse rcstrietion!l. The Ken" · 
ya pcopk' do not think that in the modem world they should 
have to walt so long before they can have free trade unions. 

The KAU did not enter .into any strikes. It left the organ! .. 
satioo of the workers to the unions. When the trad~ unioils 
appCated to the KAU for belp, the KAU conjointly v.ith the · 
union., approached the OoverQDlcnt and the African Members 
of the ]..cglslntlvc CounclJ on behalf of the Trade Unions. 
Tlie KAU sought by every means to work In harmony with 
the Kenya Government. But the KAU was under continuous 
n.ttack and criticism •. lC any person should be accused or 
~sted by a policeman and he was found to be a member 
of the KAU, the Government said It was the KAU who 
instigated his actioo. Therefore one of the poUcles of tbo 
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KAU was to plead witb the people to pay their Pen taxca on 
tirue aDd to refrAin from any .aWon that would bring e..ccu5a· 

dOGS !rom the police cbnllcogiog the SfOwth Of the Orpnisa• 
!ion, on the- basi.J of petty thefts etc. 

Dcfollll bcldtni p•Jbli~ meetings we got permission from 
the police. For a mcetin& on a European farm we got pel

mission not only from the officials but fr,:,m the European 
farmers. Europcam were iovitcd wul encouraged t~ tlttend 
these mectiop. No farm of r4!Y 1cadcr of the K.AU wu not: 
tcrrnet.:d lot &eil conservation. 

We Nso encour.aBcd self-help lD the form of AfrlcaDI 
working for other Africans. Wo were concuucd with en
couraging cooperative farms in fn:Ut·fannin.s:, coflee-growina. 
and wattle bark. We were nol t:noournging or opposing J.ndi .. 

. vidtUll enterprise, but cooperative ente1·p~ was mosf ideaL 
There arc no political parties iD Kenya. neithCr Conservative, 
Liberal. Labour, Commuriists or Anarchists. The Africans in 
Kenya have always lived on o commu.nal basis wi1h' one 
helping th: other. Villugc communal acdvitiCs were bcios 
org:lDised by tbc people themselves. These Applied for mem• 
bcrsbip in the K..o\U so that wo bad group memberships u 
wcll as individual-me1)lberships. · ' ·' 

Our political education w:.s arranged in tho form of ycari1 
conferences. 'fhe agenda of these meetings was tinlt disciWCd 
011 a local basis. Next the questions were brought be!cne 
the district. and th:o the provincial coUnciL Thoso· topica 
were thco. prepared by thO nalional bcadquartus to be ~ 
cussed at lhc general conference. The- questioos that affected 
Kenya were those a1Iectinz a,ericultural people everywhere, 
~ado unions, the ·Wages of the work:cn. the land q~cWoo. 
compu.bory educlltion. the electoral ayatem, education of 
women. the questions of caltle &ad 10ll croUoo, bulth I&Dd 
even the question of the teneral morale of the coUDtcy. Women 
denied a liccn.sc to ac1l lunch under a trec-ahadc called It tho 

. KAU omco for aeccuary actioD. 
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K.AU meetings were without exception orderly. There were· 
never any' incidents, riots or demonstrations, ~fo;-e.or after 
·a meeting. If the Europeans bad wanted to bring civilisation 
and order to Africa, they would have welcomed and en~ 
couraged tho activity of the K.AU. We expected those. who 
wished Africa well to start from the firm foundation of what 
the Africans were building for thcmsdves. lJ:uildiog" on the 
basis ot these efforts of the Africam would have gained the 
confidcne>! of the Africans. 
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Chopter!U 

KENYA AFRICANS BUilD COOPERATIVES 

BEFORE the Emergency lh::re were .m.o1e thaa 8,000 Co· 
operatives initiated and organised by Africans. They were 
begun as a result 0~ the restrictions aad obstacles put in the 
way~of Africans who were tryiliQ to adopt modem methods 
of trade and production. 

If you move from one street to Another h) the city and 
township~t you·~ etc African men aitd women doing busi·' 
ness as tail.ors, ti.o.--sroitbs, bair~res.~ra. hootmakers, bicycle 
repairs, etc. from the verandahs. of premises rented from 
Indie.n.<~, who arc the chic:! ,tradefi: in Kenya. semi-eduCAted 
ACrie~ms have been able to Jeam uading pradlccs and llart 
5mall b115intme:S of their owo. by watching the ladiana -while 
swccpins out their offices. Jn ·urbao. nreas·you find African 
vegetable tl~ side by &ide witb. that of Asians in: the uwket. 

In Nairobi, the capital, there are ~- peak boun of 
tr.affic every day, in the momiDg, at lunch time and after 
work. The Africans do not Participutc io the lunch. hour' 
traffic. Wnile ·the Europeans aud Asians drive home for 
lunch the Africans eat their Junch under thc-·3hadc of -the 
UCcs. Mrlcin women C&ler to their trade in opcn·alr restaue 
.rants. 

Trading lu lhe fuUeot capacity has only rceendy been 
ltarU:d by Africans in Kecya. 

1 remember one· instance Whuo an ID.dian w8nted to auction 
hia block of·buildiogs on the open market and bidding wu 
carril".d on by Europeans. AfricaDI and IDdiaDS. An AfriC&D 
who was almost iD rags kept up wllh tho bidding until it came 
ta 330,000 ahillings (over $4G,OOO) which no olher pcrnon 
could outbld. People looked at biJn wilh cfudain, thinltlDi 
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that perhaps be was only jotinr; and did not know the 
finaocia1 responsibility involved. The Afrl~n o!Ud that money 
in cash the foUowiog day, and almost half of the amount be 
paid not by cheque but la.money that his partner was carrying 
in his pocket at that moment. When other big ~ouse'l were 

. auctioned, more than seven trading premises were actually 
plU'Cbased by th~e Africans until som~ of the Eu~peans and 
Indians organised through their Chamber of Commerce a 
way to give their people priority before the aur:tiotl!. 

Africans in bus terviees, transport services and supplies 
were beginnlcg . to conuol the tnuh:. Also African builder: 
organised building: companies which got building contrnets 
from Europeans and Asian•, not to speak of the other Afri· 
cans. 1.beso traders and transporters were beginning to de. 
velop their own country, take their plac~ in the East African 
ecoD.omic world nod offer. keen competition to trained busi· 
ncssmeo, transporters and builden. These Africans were 
mainly supported by other Africans. They wanted encourage. 
ment from those who bad . introduced European practice!! 
into Africa. But Africans, when referring to the desired en· 
courngement, are reminded of lhe porion who was danger
ously 111 in hospital. His relatives surrounded his bt:dside, 
hoping he would recover sufficiently to sip some water. But 
to his surprise. when be recovered, \hey would not even 
givC him a 'sip of Water. ' 

Europenus and lndiam give credit terms to African traders · 
which force them to operate on a share crop basis. According 

, to the Kenya law Africans were prohibited from expanding 
any form of financial credit over £.10 ($28); AfricanJ blvc 
to pay cash. . 

ln areas alienated to Europeans, the African aquattcr w~o 
produces a crop must sen it e.t a lower price to the European 
fanner who in tum sells thfl produce at a high rate under • 
trade lobei"'European produce." Tbe Africans mwt not keep 
goats or moro than. 1S sheep or over flvo cowl. According to 
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the present system the Africau i'l to be discwncd even in tho 
areas which th~ European settlen allotted to him u a aqw.tter 
:md is to be kept as a village type, a sot!tte of ~ur for 
thcEurope~UU. 

Africans in Keny11 were discouraged from cofFee plantiog 
because it requires large scale production. Th~.re c::ould be 

· no question of abiJjty. Mricnns in Uganda, Tanganyika and 
West Africa .r.re coffee· planters. My father Was the first 
African to grow coffee in Kenya, but he wns able to do 10 

only by defying Government orders ngninst fL When the 
Government prnsecnled him1 he hail tn talce the mnuer to tho 
SupreDJe Court h Nairobi and won the case, Dwlng the 
Emergency the Oovemruent set up a ontHnUe safety zone 
.between tho Euro?tao coffee plantations and the African 
farms. AU cropS were destroyed 'in the safety zono-tbc entire 
one-mile strip taken from the African side. 

However, during the 1939-1945 war. Africans were able to 
make !lOme money from trade. Th.i!J tended to make the Afrl
caru: of CentmJ Province wealthier from ':he money point of 
view nnd Europeans were worried how to reduce this African 
money circUlating In the reserve. & soon as the wo.r wu· over 
a secret pJ:m Wll!. made to :ell to A!'rlc:ms reconditioned mill-

. tary v~bfctes on. terms of cash without credit, each vehicle 
at n pnce of 10,000/-($1500}. Africans who wanted to better 
lhetr cconornJc position fell Into this trap 8nd withli. a very 
Mlort time eVery road ~as covered with lorries that did . 
not.- really lnst long, Only European autoinobilc firms were 
Ueenced to sell these ex~mWtary veblcles. Afrlcau earnings 
returned to the Europec.ns through these rccondldoned lorries. 

The Dbtrlct. Adtoinlstri!tora.lnitiatlld the system of bulld· 
log shops, Africans were allowed to bulld shops of perma
~~nt materiAl in trading centers, each allotted a plot of 40• 
by so•. A tlrae limit WiU placed on the completion of these 
chops after which the· builder lost bh tradlug ltceD~ ODd 
trkdlng aite. In the Central Province alone which hu about 
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eight districts eac~ district had about 2,000 ~hops costing about 
8,000/-(over $1000) each. This meant that between 1~3~ ~nd 
1949 Africans of one Province :>.pent near1y 80 million 
shillings (over $10,000.~) in this way. . 

The result is that if you visited any of these tradang ceutera 
you found two, three or four restauC!Uils with not &uffi.cient 
people to usc them. In one shop you· would find only & bar 
of blue soap, one'btrutkct BDd.a lantc;rn. The Afr~can, ~nvi~g 
spc:nt 8,000/- of his savings on permanent matc:sals, dad not 
have, :my money left co buy tradin(ll ~oods. for ~~ abop. 

The other way of taking the Afncans earnmgs wns the 
.encouragemcnl of court cases on Jo.nd. In. 1940, I was ~p~ 
pointed one of the members of His Excellency s Stand~ns 
Advisory Council for the African District Council to examtne 
the District Council'• findings on the whole country. We have 
in Central PrO\'incc thC report on tribunal fhlei and , fees. 1 

£11 000 ($30 000) per year were tal:en in one district alone. 
N~w what ..:..ere the typO of cases? Since lberc is an ·~cute 

sbort11.ge of JMd ·and more peopte·cannot be absorbed Ci~Cr 
in small industry, in trade or iu any other work, the alte"?obve 
was to go back to farming. Tbosc who went out fnr military 
service as tractor drivers or· bnspital RSSistants found that 
those who were left behind bad cultivated extensively,· po.rtly 
through the cncouragem~:nt of the Government .~d pa~ly 
due to the production for the war .effort and war suppbes. 
Then cx~scrvicemen returned \•:ith a record of their work in 
the war e.nd with promises made to them by the Oovunm.~nl 
for .cbabilitatinn. The Government did not f111fil the promtscs 
or even give .. them land for rehabilitation. Next, Oovernm~nt 
encouraged the Uibuu81 officers to receive J:md easel' which 
involved dividing of the land between the families or betv.•cen 
clllDS or between sons and brothers. au.ez would go on some- . 
times two or Uuco years. The money spent for court expen~.s. 
together with the money spent for entertt.inment ·of the elders 
when they visited the sites of the land involved, wa• much 
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higher than the value of that particular difference iD boundAr}'. 
But all this WM encvuraged because the Government \Val 

reaping the advanlllges af these differences between Africans 
and the monc}l was going to the tribunal court in abundance. 

Africans, howeVer, arc chicfiy interested in developing the 
I'C$0Urccs and trade of their country. Today, C"{CC)1hing that 
the Afrieam in .Kenya use iu their daily life must be imported: 
cooking utensils, fanWog tools, clothing, transpoU, money, 
salt. vehicles. In some areas if an African .is acen wearins: 
African costume he is nrrcstcd under the Emergency power;. 
Should women allow their hair to grow looser. they nrc 
arrested. They are forced to wear tbC: ~uipment of Europe.un 
life, produc:ed. by Ewopwlll. It is not that the Africans do 
not want to usc F..uropenn·type goods. They ba.ve been trying 
for years to gala th~ right to adopt Western ways of .. produc;, 
lion and trade. · . • 

ln 1944 the Import ControUer asked all the Africam to 
bring cash Wilh dlcm and lorries sufficient to collcet the· goods 
they wanted to buy. A group arrived in Ntiirobi about 11 
o'clock in the morning with money in silver and paper which 
wa5 hoe.rded in bag! and baskets emountiog to 65,000/
(about $10,000), and about 20 empty lorries. They asked 
me to be their interpreter to the· Import ControUer. ¥ter 
1omi: time we were told that we should gO back to the reserve 
with our money, there was no goods for thOse lorries. W~ 
told him he had prOmised us and J showed him the letter 
he had written to the shopwkerpen. ·These ahopo-keepen bad 
each contributed either 2,000, 5,000 cr 10,000 · .shillinp ac
cording.to the siz.e of.thclr shops and their 6DJU1clal abUity. 
Sometimes one &.bop was kept by three brothers who put all 
their earnings together to purchase these goods. Failing to 
'set the goods. we could not return with the money. The whole 
country knew that there was oioaey with thosc people. It 
was dangero111 to keep on carrylng the money around and 
besides, bc.fore our rcwm some· of tho money w~d have 
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been spent on transport. 
We decided to ask the Import Controller to keep thiJ 

money for the peOple. We returned to his office at 2 o\-:lock 
but be definitely sllid that be could 110t either take llie money 
or give us goods. Next was the question of whese to deposit 
the mcney. I went 10 the Secretarial, saw ColOnel Marchant 

· and explained LJ:l..:: Wtuatioo.. 1 explain..!d that should they 
carry the money back to the r:scnre it would create a prob-o 
lem. He gave me au urgent appointmeo.t and when 1 went 
to sec him with the eld~ (lhe money meanwhile wu left 
in the lorry outside) he ~ Mr. O'Hagan. the then District 
Commissioner of Nairobi. who was asked to a.ssisl me in 
depqsitiDs. the money. The DisUia Co~oncr asked me to 
deposiL the money iD my name. 1 rcfU5Cd because if that 
monCy should remain in the bank under ·my name one day 
and the comm.issio.n given, thea 1 would be earnios with 
other people's money. The Com.al.Wioner sugg"tcd tb4t be 
and 1 should j.:tintly sign a slip staling that this 'money was 
in the Barclay's Bank p<n<liDa tho availability of soo<b. About 

.. 4 o'cl~ 1 left ·and visited Jill Indian banister, Mr. s. a. 
AmiD, and asl.:ed his assislance in drawlnj: &JP a coopcrativo 
memorandum f<'r re~uatiun of a company. He. accepted and 
I usked him to give it top priority and with that 1 returned 
hoiDe. 1 did not want to retW"Il to tho city until the memO-

. randum bad been re&istercd. Three !etters came. 0JJI3 of them ' 
was abusive. It was from the DUuict Commissiontr r.ayins that 
the. bank could not keep the money ~UJ.Y loDger. 1 did not · 
reply to D.D)' letter but I kept on insis:tin& tma Mr. AmiD 
&bould flnllh h1J draft of the memorandum and present it tO 
tho Registr&l" of Cooperative SOcletica. 

This money founded the lint Afri01111 Coopcrallvc Soolc:y 
in Kenya, called Kenya Afri01111 Fanocra and Traden Co
operD.tivo JJmitcd. From there 10mo other cooperative= in the 
counuy started and they increased to 8,000. Most of theao 
have beCA llquldatcd by tho Govoromeol durina the Emol-
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gency. Tbe Government encouraged instead the formatioo oi 
cooperatives uadcr the direction of Eu"ropeans. In this way 
the Government is alwayS io control, knows the fioancial 
power of the cootx:rativcs and controls their growth, instead 
of this remaini.og in tbe hands: of the membera. 

Even before the Emergency, African cooperatives were 
subordinated to Eurcpeen ccoperatives. Tbe good~ produce.d 
by Africans bad !il"5t to be sold lO European cooperativea 
worldag with the Government in produce control and market .. 
ing. FiniJ.ncialty lhl5 mtdhllion meant a loss aod also the 
African produce loses its identity. Hence 'their agricultural 
conUibJJrioG is oot recognized. Here aPin the Africans do 
eot want to ~~owallow up but to learn by exp:rience whicb will 
pvc them the desired coofid""~ in theh· cnpacity to produce 
and tnadl!l with others. 

The foro111tion of the fint African Bank in Kenya (Mumbi 
K.lcJina .Ltd) was the result of Government ~uragcmeat of 
Airica.D f:ff..:lru t.o iDcrcasc p.roduclivity. 

The Agikuyu were not provided with equipment for the 
battlefront during the second World War. 'lbe · part pi(lyed . 
by· them. wat mainly product.iou of food and food auppUes. 
lbc Agikuyu with their ricll country supplied vegetables in 
aucb abun~ancc that the Goverument establi!1bed· two dJy 
veg~:table factories, one at a place called Karatina in Njeri 
and the ether at a.placc called Kerogoiya io Embu. According 
to the negotiation tittered beto,r,•ccn tbe Oovenlmeat and the 
African owners of the land Where tbesb tWo factOries· were 
tstnbllshed, the Africans were to put their Jand at the <Usposal 
of the Oovei"DJllent. The Government WU to belp tho Afri.. 
~ with irrigatio-n and vegetable •eeds and then the Africana 
were to sell the vegetables bnck to tlie factory. no eotcrpriac 
wu oo ou=ssful that Africlllll in thai nelibborbood stariOd 
tO ea:u more money than they bad ever earned all their lives. 
The' agreemtllt was that ibe land would bo rctumect to them 
af1er the war 1\Dd that the iaotory would oqUilly bo placed at 
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their disposal, in fact in the hands of the Africans, through 
their African District Councils. · 

when the war ended the Africnns through their leaden 
and their local district councils approached the Government 
in order that it should ful.lil its agreement of turning thl! 
factory over to the African5, so tbzt the Africans could 
control the factory and carry oD productiun in peace as they 
had in war. The Government was to retain the cnafket in 
Britain and the world market for tinned dsy vegetables, 
acting on beh~f of the Africnns. 

The· Africans said that they were willing to sub!!Cribc six 
million 3hillings (about $1,000,000) which would. be used 
for the' salaries and upkeep· of the f.lctory and tho wages of 
the European and non·AfricaD engineers, tram:p.ortation, ete. 
\Vhcu the Covernmcnt beard that the Africans were sceklog 
to have exclusive control it refused. It insisted thAt the. OilY· 
ernmec.t must oontrol SlS of shares and the Africaru~ retain 
only t!9$. The Afric~ns objected on the ground that thllt 
was contrary to the previous agreemenL They said they ·were 
cup:~ble of controlling the factory and running it, at the same 
time retaining cooperation of the OovernmenL The Africans 
said it apl'CUed to be the Government's intention ;,., discour
age Africaiu nmoing the factory with a view to the Ouvem~ 
·ment taking ove: the control o~ land which had already been 
manured and irriijated and was suitable fer crops. Instead of 
the Government agreeing t.o assist the Africans to contincc 
thi!i method of self~help to get vegetables to feed the- bungrJ 
world it proPo3cd to deinoliJh the two factorlC!. 

l'he Africans, having been denied permission to· run the 
dry vegetable factories, decided then t.o open up an Afrlca:::a 
National Bank with the money which was intcmled for the 
factory. A retired civil Servant got all the information and 
initiated the machinery to Register the Mumbi Kiglna Ltd. 
which means National Bank. 

We sought the Government's permission to have such a 
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bank established in Kenya for African traders and fanners. 
Th~ Governor delayed giving that permis."ion, sh..tving' our 
application in the· Secretariat. By 1951 we appealed to the 
Secretary of State for the Colonies with a view to getting his 
support in persuading the Governor of Kenya to sanction our 
appeal. That a!5l.lo iailed. By this time African palience was 
beginning to reao;h saturation point. They bad worked hard 
to cam money, they \lrt:le prepared to COOJlCrate v.ith the 
Government in every rt5pect to produce food for a· food~ 
hungry world. Yet at c·1cry point their energies were frustrated 
and they felt poorer and mor'e retarded than berore they 
began to adopt Western .ways of trade. 

When the Emergency started, the first act of the Govern~ 
ment was to close down all African sbC'IpS, cOnfiscate buse5, 
st1rpress all African economic activities. Under tho Emer· 
gency, Africans ::~rc nol aliuwcd lu ~hit Ute ~ity whe;c they 
can open up their banking accounts or cveo draw their pre
vio~s savin~. According to the lnw nobody is supposed tO 
draw mouey aod the Africans arc not mpposcd to keep ac
counts of their own. Africans are at the mercy of the Kenya 
police, the European Reserve, 1hc Kenya DcfeMO Forces of 
Europeans, the army an~ the A!r.ican Home Guard. During 
the rJund up, if Africans are found with more than 30/
($4.30), that money is taken away (rom them. If in an 
African shop there is found more than £5 ($15} an)! day, 

. the .mOney is ccnllsCated by' tbo Government as well as by 
the m!litaey and police forces dllrin.g the round~up and the 
Africans cannot reclaim iL If an incident takes place in the 
neighbourhood of any trading centre all the shops ·and restau~ 
rants arc forced to close down until tho shop-keepers givo 
inCotmalion ~ to who commUted the otrr.n~. Uceacea, pauea 
of working people, are torn up and they arc then charged 
wilh beins "splvs." Not only are the Africans forced back 
,into tbe reserves, into forced free labour. The European and 
lndla.n traders in the cities have had thelr buainesaes com-
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pletcly disrupted. Economic activity lw been paralya:d. 
During the reconstruction after 1945, Africans knew from 

the wireless, oeW~'Papet and their fellow COlJI!~~a. VJ~ 
bad visited Britain under the auspices of the Bntish Council. 
of the· amount of money borrowed frorillhe Uoited States by 
Britain. They knew thit.t the British people were passing · 
through a very hard time. Therefore the AfriCIUlS l\-ete cart'Y"' 
ing out a programme of self·he!p in education and in businest 
without expecting money to be appropriated ~y GovemmcnL 
They knew that the first money li.vailable had to be used to 
provide homes· and abetter' for those bombed-out people iD 
Britain. Africans were sup_porting themselves in their achoola. 
buildlug their own trading centres, ~uyiog second-han~ vchi· 
cles, patieol;ly and without bitterness. But when the Ngus of 
r~very came to Britain and the Europeans. ill Kco.ya started 
thea to ftabt, to destroy the schools, trading centres, vehicles 

1 

and other work of Africans, that eould oaly develop a col- , 
teeth,.~ ruentment .among the Africans. Africans C811D'Jt un .. 
dt:ntand that Government should exist to increase poverty. 
It is impouible to undentand bow the tell of the world can 
benefit froDi ll . · 

-- ... , 

Cbopter IV 

KENYA AFRICANS BUILD A CO~B 

The Africans believed that lo. crder to undcrstac.d them!Clves 
and the peoples of other cououi~ children in Africa should 

. enjoy compulsory education, irrespective oC ncial community 
or religion. Africans could 5to that European and AaiaD 
children in K.eoya enjoyed compulsory education, but .the 

· ~uc.8.tion of Africans was distouragcd. 
The Kenya Oovernmco! apcnds £S9 (about $180) per bead 

on uch European; .£14-165 (about $42) for each~' ud 
.£ 1-10• ($4.30) on each African. And this amssmcnt b only 
for chUdten of blgh school, tcachen training. Blc:mcntary 
schools for Africans receive no usi.stance. 'Ibef are run· ooly 
by missionari~ flr by Africans lhcmselvcs. Mission schools 
aePar.1ted lhc people according to the confficting docutnes·ot 
lhclr sponsor:J but they all treated African pncticca and 
beliefs as huthen and ungodly. 

Jn 1925 the tint African inde~ndent schools ·were started 
at Gcthuagurl by a man called Ndirangu. _These acbools, 400 
of them, with aa ave1·a8"' eorollment of 62,000 children. 
received no grant·in·ald from tho GoveromcnL 'Afrlcana 
impOsed special taxation on tbem..sclves to pay for the acboola. 
Each school had· ill own elected managins cnmmltteo tespoo-- . 
5ibte to the community. 

The Government did not aupply trained teacbm.for thelo 
school!. When l rdwned from the United States and Eogtmd 
in 1938 I found thAt tbeso independent schools were bclD& 
closed by the Govcrninent aa lneftlclent because they lacked 
trained . teacbcn. 'Ibe Oovernmeni offered me the post o! 
PrinCipal of one of the Oovemm:nt acbools. The former, 
prillcipal had bceo aelllDg £1,000 ($2,800) a year. I ,.. 
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offered £ 10 l$28.00) a month by Mr. Wisdom_ in the Educa~ 
tion Department. I told them that my tuition had not been 
halved during my trnin.ing in Britain because of my calor. 
Africans who had remained io Kenya were .p.etting much 
higher wages than those who returned from overst".as. The 
purpose wns to discour:~ge other Africans from going abroad. 

But the ''balf~salary reason" did not dletate my choice. 
Upon my l'l!turo my parents bad organized a very big 

reception in my honor. At that ~ption I put ou my _cap 
and gOwn. My father looked at it and said he wondered 
whether 1 ho1d purchased that cap and gown nt an lndi:m 
bazaar or from Woolworth'"· He .!»>id thAt he wo1lld n(lt 
believe that this was in any way a University degree unlil r 

· was sblc to transfl!r this power to other children. 'The "other 
children" did not me~ my own brothers . :md sisters. It 
meant Ailican people. 

My father was at that time 7S years o.ld and he waJJ:ted to 
su in o,rdcr W be.lieve. Latco.r on he invited several imPortant 
Chiefs en.J members of L'te lndepei:tdent school~ together. 
They asked my father to aUow me to go and open a teachers 
traiuing school for the village schools. My father accepted on 
one condition, -that tbe elders should take the responsibility 
for lbe building and so forth. lt 'was- to be started on the 
7th of January. 

Those elders paid S/-{70f) each, which brought.tbe total 
up to £ 1(1 ($28.00) 85 security for the beginning of the new 
school. The management Committee of vruiou.' independent 
schools decided to return to their respective districts and 
provinces and select several suitable children to be the first 
candidates to open the new school. They bad a ballot to select 
one school to be tel aside under the nCw lllaoagemcot. Thto 
ballot feU on Oethuaguri, the leat of the first indepeadt:Dt 
school. 

We decided to open up the school with at least 2S students 
and £10. A sports meet was arr~ged, the field fenced in with 
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banana tibres and dried maize stocks so that tlJe new ven•ure 
could be made known lo the public and at- the same time we 
could get 01ore money from the spectator: to ata.rt the ach\lOJ, 
We. got about .£20 more which brougbt the total to .£30 
(ai'out $90) and we actually decided to call tbc school Kenyd 
T~achers College. · 

To the sports mc,:ting we invited th" Provincial CoiJllllis.. 
aioners as weU· as tbc Governor. 'fhe Governor aent the'- Chief 
Scer~tary to deputise fof him. None of them knew what WBI 

going to be the- name of the school. We had secretly made 
a board with the words Kenya Teachers College aad had 
asked the oldt.st African, Mnirure wa O!l.teJ, ucco;ding to 
the custom of the Agikuyu, to pronounce the word KenYa 
Tt:achers Coll~ge. It took him more than' two weeks to learn 
to pronoUnC.: the worlU. He was assisted on to the:; platfofm 
with the Maturanguru (branches of trees Cllried by elders 
on ceremonial occasions) and the arrow ~d shield, as is the 
custom of Africuns who declare 'a new thing. After the Prizes 
were distributed to winning teams and the individuals, 
Muirurc, amid complete silence, pointed Inward the area, say .. 
ing, "Now from this time, 8ccording to the African cw.tom, 

· I sanctify :~nd bless this place, naming -Kenya Teachers Cot .. 
lege u ihe 'Sha1'Pcner' (lnorero in Kikuyu)," Simul:ancously 
the blackboard with Kenya Teachers College was unco\lered, 
and African womc:n shrieked "Ngemi" five times u for a 
new~born ~n. A nCw dawn had risen. 

We bad planned on only 2S stud~mts but. on opening day, 
7th January, J939, we found 200 more students, eacb with 
a bundle of clothes, each giving as his or her excuse that 
be was aot properly selected by the ViUage School Colnmittco 
and that he al!>lJ needed the educational opportunity. So that 
in!itead of starting with 2S students we started with 22S. 

Their agt.s ranged from seven years to SO. We decided then 
not to deny them their. ~ucationlll needs, but to change the 
policy of Kenya Tl!acher.r College, Instead of having it as a 
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select school for only 2S students we would make it a pyra· 
mid type. Teachers training, adult classes. the iofa..,ts school 
and seeondlll')' department were all together. The teaehcn 
would find a place to practise among the old people as well 
as the· children. Later we drCw l'P extcusive plans to exteod 
the K~nya Teach~rs Coll~se i.ato the University of Kenya. 
The sites were selected and the bluepri.D.ts of the 22 coUe-gea 
of Jaw, medicine, bOD:ae economics, liberal art5, ngriculture, 
science r.nd tec.bnology, were all drawn up and are in Kenya 
today. In ·1948 we submitted our proposals to the. ColoniaJ 
Office and· the United Nations. 

A Board of Trust\."CS was established, £.5 ($15) was agreed 
on as the lninimum donation for a person to get a ccrlificatc 
of membership on the Boar~ This is what happened. AD 
elderly man in the neighborhood wnnted to be made a mem
ber of the Board. He did uot have money but he had a hall 
acre of wattle bark trees. It was assessed at .£5 and he d~ 
cided to give it to us. A boy of 12 rcccived a donkey frilm 
his father and he wanted to be a member of the Trustees. 
We assessed the donkey at 3S/-(about $5) and the remainder 
be paid in imlnllments. An African priest of the orthodos 
church wanted hb liOD to attend the school. Ho bad two 
pigS and he oG'ercd a sow as his equivalent for his- membcnhip 
to the Board and. the boar for part payment et! fees for his 
son. The other Chiefs also became members of the Trustees 
but sitice they were members of the CivU Service ~ey had 
to remain incognito. 

People who worked in the city proposed that their wins be 
active members of the Trustees, attending whenever the meet
Ings were held in the- College, while when the meeti!lp took. 
plllcc in the City the husbands would take part. 

The work was started at once so that the students abould 
not only attend classes but would help in building the schooL 
One of the eldm, Kahura, came to us aaylng that all he 
wanted to find out wu whether wo were ablo to cat W. food. 
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Po~ tb: first three DJooths be offered to give us food for 
100 :otudcnts who were bollrden: The rest were being taken 
care of in the viUages. Another elder, K.ago, wbo wanted to 
plant more grass in his grazing field, offered to give us fire. 
wood as weU as pole:~ !or building. and in return we were to 
plant grass in his farms. 

The Europeans present at the sports meet were shocked. 
. To have the wont Teachers College in Kenya was in itself a 
bold act because of the existing cduca~onal ·pollcy of the 
Government. There was only one High Sehool called tho 
Alliance High School for higher education. Students from 
Keaya, Tanganyika, Nyasalaod, ZatWDar, Northern R.hoJesia 
m1d Uganda bad to go to Makerere College in 1)gaoda. In 
192!5, three Colleges ior Al'riclWS bad OOcn e::t.o.bl!:hed: Fort 
Hare in South Africa. Acblmota in West Africa and Makerere 
in Eut Afric.a. Not until 1953 did Matcrere ~;Cofer & degree 
on an Mric~sn and that first African wa:o in f;ct a. grndume 
of the African imJeoeodent schools. 

'Ihe Government ~did not accept lightly the aonouoceme.ot 
th~t Kenya Teaehers CoJiegi! was new organised by Africana. 
The oftiJ;Crs o!· the Kiambu District c.tUed a general meetiDs, 
and Chiefs and other members were· caUed. in throughout tho 
country to explain to the Government where wo would get 
money for· the teacbcfs and books. He was told that thcso 
people were prepared, siace they w~ &gricultural people. 
to seU their produce in order to pur~ase ao~og they 
wanted. 

From th8.t time on there were mixed feelings betweco tho 
Government and· tbe Kenya Teachers College. We decided 
that as far as possible we would Invite some of the cbUdrcA 
who were refused admission to other schools on the grouad 
of age. The Government policy was that if a student should 
fail 1o hi~ exiUltlnatloo or even seem taller than the otherr, 
no matter what his age, he wns denied contlnuatiao of educa
tion. Our policy was that as loas u a person was wllllogaad 
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capable of improving his education, we were going to extend 
the opportunity to bim. The lnSJ>l:Clor of Schools caUed 
Kenya T~achers College a dumping place for- those who fail, 
But African parents regarded it as their "lnorero" and we, 
the members of the CoJlegc, decided that we were going to 
compete act.demicaJJy with oth~r schools and colleges. We 
checked our syll:~bus from the suggestions obhdned fro;n hiS 
Majesty's St:~tionery Office, London and high school tests 
from the United· States and' India, ali udapted to Afri.:ao 
environment and needs. · 

The question of building the school and the purchasing of 
the land arose. First we decided , that all the land mu.u be 
accruircd by the College and become. the_ property of the 
Coll~gc.-S.:cond that the elders must assist to build the schooJ. 
We t~eo decided that we were going to raise money from 
produce as well as from a competition of the age-groups. 

The age-grotJ!' Is a term wbieb mc:~ns all lhu~ who· were 
circumcised in the same year. Thus, lhose who were circum
cised in 1919 obtained ·their name from 'a national Cpidemic 
in that year. My age-group was called Klmlrl which means 
epidtmic. Klhlumwirl was aa elder group called the big knife 
in the body. Nfune·~ 'is tbc age-group including all &he oldest 
mea and Clrlngl (Shilling) was the age-group th11t was cir· 
cumcised at the lime that the shining system was introduced 
in KCnya. The age-group system was trcnsrormed to serve 
the community cducalionally. Every person L>r age-sroup in 
competition with others identified himself with the College, 
They came to see the school and we bad the chlld;eo sing 
aouss, some sonss ·creating envy dnd others appealing for 
hcip, e.g., hospitality or boarding places for the students. Eaeb 
age-group made itself responsible for one definite htsk. The 
Klmlrl group decided to buy land and so did the KlhlumwM. 
Shilling decided to give water-pump facllicJcs, oaher aroups ro 
build a school dispensary and o&beri to build the dauroom 
buildiaa. 
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The Kt!r.ya Tt!achers College began in January, l!i39. By 
October, World War 11 was declared. Our plans for education 
were almost brought 10 a stand~till. We were, however, able 
to collect by that time 40,000/-($6,000) with which we 
managed to buy tbc land, build mud butG. and COilQ'etc floor 
cla:!3 buildiags. 

By i940, instead of having the 22.5' students, the number 
had increased to 400. By 1946, we bad about 900 studeuts. 
Parents in the villages who wac offering some hospitality 
:o student boarders were no longer able_to do so. We therefore 
asked llie students to build their own accommodations. We 
did not bave enough beds so we had to use dJy banana fibres 
ior beds. · ' 

During this time, when control made things extremely diffi-
1· cult aD.d new buildiug materials wcrll not &vaUable, we started 

a compelitioo between the students to put up mud building¥ 
cr mud c!assroow without using any European material. No 
new nails but only oid ones picked up on the street &el:Ond .. 
-band could be used for th~ mud hut buildings; ~lady 
with sccond·band corrugated tin and lroa and strong ropes 
1.nd banana fibtt:S' for· thatching. 

Du..oing one of the cornpatitions some elders came to check 
our work in building and decided to oft'er. us two bulls to be 
eaten by the Mudenu who woo ·the first prize. The work ~as 
very hard and son1c of the students did not take part in it. 
Tbc principal and. the teachers decided to pick out merits 
and d~crits in each house so thai aU of tbe atudcnas would 
ta.lce part Ia the fwt except those students who did not help. 
A school nearby lent us their. biind and we bad a weD-earned 
holiday. We decided to so by the river--side 10 that when wo 
wero on the bmks of the river eating and feasting with the 
mu.'dc: rieht across the bank were about 2S students who 
wefo ~uaUy cojoyia;; the music and the sight but no meat 
boca- &boy bod oot worked. Tho pullbhment by ostraclsins 
wu so strona that nobody else da.~ to evade the work. 
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We pre!iented a sche:me to the Director of Education, telling 
him that aincc the Africans were continually asking Cor more 
education and did no: know the price of education, our idea 
was to throw the whole enterprise into their own bands and 
regard it as their mirror. Those Europeans who would li!c.~ w 
ace what Africans think, what Africans want and how Africans 
w:mtcd things to be done, could see the work of t.he Ktnya 
Teachers Coll~ge. We told the officern that in case of need 
we would go to the Government for help. In fact we did aot 
go except on such questions of getting specM transport con .. 
cessions fof scholars, and permission to hold sporll meets 
Jn the citiCIL 

Some of the elders saw that we were contlo.uaJJy criticiSed 
by the Inspector• of School! who ".isitcd OLu' r>ehoois. Our 
buildings were mud huts and they thought lhHt we mun 
bn\lc permanent buildings. Those elders who were ciullfified 
as masons came and offered their servicea to tho K~nya 
Teacher$ Collegi, Some of the African elders in the neighbour .. 
hood offered us their quarries where we could cut stones. 
Elders C4rn.e for the weekends, bringing their food with them, 
and offered to cut stones fof the schools. Studeota and teach .. 
ers went during their workios hnurs in the agricultural pcril>d 
to ~llect stones. 'Ibe carrying of !tones created an ·unhappy 
impression on K.abura who was supplying the school with , 
food and he decided that his team of four bulls, wed to draw 

:a cart-loaded with food for the students, would come earlier 
twice a week and wnuld help to transpoit about 2S ft. of 
stones each trip. lD the nelghbnurbood there were many 
Africans who hlld lorries which they hired out. When thi:y 
saw lh~t the bulls were used for transport they offered one 
day to donalc the full transport from the quarry in lorries. 

During the vacation we thought that we should stan a 
poultry aad agricultural fann. We su.sgested to the students 
that when they returned each could bring an egg, a cbicke<~ 
or llnything in that line. During our Rcond term we got more 
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than 200 chickens, pullets and hens and about 600 ew. Oo.c 
hy oae the students came bringing their donation to the 
student .. teaching recei'<1Dg committee.· A gOOd many egp 
were broken and we bad no her•..; ieady for hatching or aa 
incubator. Some of the children brought lembs and my father 
suppl.ied four cattle. 

As to the question of teachers, we were lo pay them mure 
than they w.ere paid by Government in order to attract them 
to come to the Kenya Teachers CoU~ge. Men and women 
bad equal status, equal pay for equal work. We asked teachers 
the conditions of their accepUng work becnuse the school wu 
aeif-supporting and we had no money. They could-request 
as much money as -they wished bu't they would bC the nne~~ 
who would be counting the fees aud depositing them ln the 
bank. Io that way tbey knew how much we got and bow 
mucb ab.lnld So to them. Par the first five )'tan, J, as the 
principal of the Kenya Teachu.s C~Jllege, wat gcttJog &1. (7~) 
a day although the other teachers and headmasters were paid 
£ 1S ($4S) a .month and over. My parenl3 decided to .keep 
my wife and have continued to do so until today. So although 
I· got married'io 1940 and have 6 cbi'ldren It.ave never Jived 
witb my wife mOre than three months cantinuaUy because of 
ih: economic a:lruadon. 

Hefore 1 lett England in 1938 I approached the chartered 
architects, Allton & Drew at 24 Wobwn Squar.::, to draw 
up a plan for a house for myself. At the request ot my father 
it w~ to be a thre~·story building which was to cou about 
three million shilliaas. When 1 returned home my fAth~r 
showed me the site of my !and, timber, materials and other 
things thut had bcco collected for my bouse. But although the 
foundation was completed up to the damp course in 1940, it 
remains at that level today. Why? At the Teachers College 
others were offering their elfort, sweat tuttl money in shillings 
and pennies. One student carne to U1e school holdiug'six chalb -
aod a smaU blackboard, pleading that lbat was the only money 
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he bad and that we should accept him for that because the 
blackboard was used to teach. his own brothen and $isten in 
:h: vill:~gc. k for me, I remembered th: chall:.cg: put for"' 
ward. by my father at the opening p_arty and I' turned over 

. all the building materials of my house, stones, icon bars etc:. 
to the .,'(enya Tencher:t College, 

Although my parents weni at that time able to put. up such 
a house for me, I did not want any mistrust among; the coUego 
supporters that coins they were donating for their national 
college mi~t b: used for my bouse. I dcc:ided to build roy . 
house only after the college·· was completed P.Dd never to 
hllDdle the college fin!lDces in any manner, I asked the elden 
for the c:bnlk. blackboard and textbooks only, 

My tether was disappointed at first, but I wa.'l able to 
persuade him to aBcce with me. You see, according to the 
Kikuyu custom he does not ~egiU'd me as his son but he is 
.my 6oo. Moreover, he rt=gards my wi.(e ·as his molher aod 
also as his ·mother-in-law. I thialt that I should clarify this 
point because it illustrates the structure and the solidity of 
African f!lDlily life. My first. so.o Is c:allcd alter my father. 
rlod the second son after my father-in..Jaw. My tlnit dnughter 
is called after my mother, my second daughter after my 
mother-in-Jaw. The third son V/Ould be caUcd nf1cr my brother 
and i! there were another h·c would be n~ed after my wife's 
brother; This means that no sooner doCs my wife become 
pregnant thRU my father and mother start to challenge each 
other and be friendly to my wife, competing as to who is 
gui.ug to Uc boru ilr.il. ShoWd wy wife UMva: tl tllt.ugLta:t·, thl;l.U
from my mother's point of view sb~ ~as won the beL Aud 
since the daughter is called after my mother, my !ether c:aUs 
my oldest daughter his wife (only in a. joking way), When 
my son is born, then my mother calls my son her husband. 
This means !.hat Jf J have a quarrel with my wife and she 
goes to her own parents her father will ask h:i where have 
you left me or where have you left my wife. That expiai1lll 
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why in the African custom divorce wa..s not obtain3blc be
cause a wife would never know where to go, since in her own 
hmJS<!hold she. bas h'!r OW!l p:trents :me! :ili::e. It fol!owo from 
this also that my father or mother are friendly with my wife 
and that my parents, in supporting my children and my wife, 
are supporting lhemsclve.<li. 

The ntlitudc towards the College was divided. Some people, 
no doubt, wanted to help, hut other people had a private 
ulterior motive. For Ul:stance, one man, c:alled Kamera wa 
Rebiro, otrered land to the school au the sitr. of tbe Kenya 
College and also part of bis farm to be used ns a school farm. 
This was used by hls own 8oats, sheep and cattle and was 
c;.ctually ahar~J by studiiul~ a.; th~lr playing ground; He. dld 
not h~ve aoylhi~g left. l'be classroomS were jus: next door 
to the church. The kitchen s.nd dhling haD were right on the 
boundary of some of the members who were not as teeD. as 
Kamc;a to place It at lhe disposal oi lhc 5clzooJ. They thought 
that perhaps tbe school would oni)' remain for a few yean 
and then fail, They were af_rnid that if they geve nway their 
lnnd to 1his new In<stitute, when f~tilure-came the land would 
be occupied and used for other purposes than educ:tion. 

S,me lhought that since Q:,.: school was assisted by Afric:aDJ 
from all over Kenya, they should delay giving Jao.d to the 
school until they could get much higher pri~ for it. These 
gavC only 4S feet· Whem we built pit latrines_ about 30 feet 

· deep and 45 feet long, segmented into 3 foot by 2. foot 
latrines. Now for 300. student boa"rdera as well ·as 600 or 
mo:e :!:!.y ::!ud:ct::,. th:t w:u net :t:f!i::f:nt. Soon the ~.:1:: 
became fuJI, and owing to the climatic co.odJtions of the: area 
lhe whole thing started to boil over. For Africans eccU.stomcd 
IO going into the BU!h for their latrine, tho cleaning and 
taking care of latrines was a new unpleasant experience. I 
asked the: teachers Rnd the stud~ats to carry on with the 
clwroom work, but I told them I would not leave that filt!l 
thee= and go and teach. I took hoc and ahovel and tried to 
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do my besL Tbe GCbool carpenter came and assisted me. For 
two hours nobody ebe came at aU, and thea two 1tudenta CIUlla 

and gradually I won the confidence of all the teacbeu and 
students Wi.til we were able to put the latrines into condition. 
Meanwhile a driver was sent to the Health Department to 
get the material for that type of work, Ume, etc. Tbis incident 
gave the opportunity for a -heart-to-heart talk with the 
students. Three month., per year are for vacation and tho 
remaining months are spent iD scbool. Tberciorc, w~ ~ased 
to the students that the school must really be !l home for us 
all, and that staff ond students should keep it cleaa. aod tidy 
just as they would their oWii home •. 

There was a. competition in tree plllDtlog, and the irees 
for the avenues were plantt4 either on the basis. of a c~ass 
competition or a district basis or community basis, Wbca 
di~tineu:!hed \'iRiton~ from the United Slates, India, England 

, or any other part of Africa, inclucliDg Kcaya, paid the ac:booJ 
a visit. it was taken as an opportuDity to plant • new tree. 
We kept up corrcspoodenCCI with the viliton, reminding them 
or lhe pwgto.:ss or their trees, and we invited them :0 ;ctwu 
to see how their trees have gi'own. Some trees wc,re for !hade, 
others were planted for soil prescrvatlon, others for botanical 

· study and others to beaf fruiL At noon or ia the ftult acason 
the students all flocked to the 11bade' of the' fruit tree!, am.d ot 
course they are allowed to cat th.., fruit freeJy. 

Tbe sludy of 3grlcuJture and providing food for the 1tudents 
were combined with growing part of the vcget:lbles.: There 
again We introduced mCthods of conservation planning for 
vegetables and fruit, as well as fiowen. 

Banana and coffee growlng were used 1D a da.uroom to 
::udr t!:.: 1:re;::r :t::pe:t o! c:o::I:l!c:. M::U:: -l:::z :!:!l u:e:! !0! 
tbat purpo:.e. 

A brochure from the Nairobi braDch of the Intcmational 
Harve&ter Co. of the United States, describing varieties of 
maize and ~aizc products, was used to interpret to Afric.:u 
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students several way:J of using a srain of maize, 1ueb as . 
mnize stoclc, manure, 11arcb, paper mnkiog, etc. The concepts 
of mercantile themy ond trade were illustrated with the 
coffee aad banana plants. how one banana tree could produce 
the money value. to be the c:ost of production for other 
banana tr.:c.s, and the money accumulated from these could 
be used for profit. We did not study the kind of crops growD 

only by one group, but lhosc r~presentative ol the whole 
country. C9ffec was a useful example becawc we-had students 
from Kesii and Meru as well as Wacbaggn in Tanganyika 
where African¥ plant c:otfeo just RJ JOme EUNpem acttlcra 
do jo Kenya. 

The question of wi.tc:r supply for the ~ool brousht tll 
lo the problems' of engineering, the survey of the pipe Une, 
as well as collecting 1he several springs into one from where 
our hydraulic ram was builL We bad -lo dig a trench about 
one quarter of a mile long and abQut 25 icet deep in order 
to collect aU the springs from one area. The wort Jast,:d 
more than one· school year, but the eompletioc of it Wll9 i::l. 
itself 8Q ente:prise. 
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Chapter V 

EDUCATION FOR HUMAN RELATIONS 

KENYA Africans want to be a p~ of the world, not separ· 
ate from iL It is the officials who have encouraged separation, 
ru.cialism as well as tribillism. We were able to work from 
a human a.n"d a cultural point of view only by ·taking a 
different road froiD that imposed by the European sculers 

· in Kenya. Racial sep:~.ralion in hoteb, re.'ltaurants, cir.emas 
and even ctiurcht:li anc.I cemeteries was maintained and in· 
sisted upon by the European guests of the Africans, The 
Africans wanted to extend hot!'ilality to European5 ·and 
Asians, not on thiS racial basis but in their owtt way. 

Some setttcfs oppose political freedom, they oppose scJf· 
hciJ? organisation: by Africans. They even. try to make people 
bclhwe that they are dcfendiag .European civilisation from 
barbarbm. They also· imply that the "culture·lcss" Africans 
intend to drive them out. That is absolutely untrue. Africans 
welcome inter-racial cooperation. They want to live in har
mony v.ith the Europeans and other races too. What these 
setllers want to maintain is European dOmination on Afric11n 
doOrsteps. They 8.re afraid that inter-racial coopCrniion wHI 
end in AfriCan rule because Africans are the overwhelming 
majority. We do not see anything wrong iD majori(l• rule of 
:. !:O!!nt.."j'. Mi:orlt'; rule is. whit lw. Cl~lc:J li1e .iulo:Niu.:ial 
disorder. Majority rule,-whJch i: nalural and i.Devlrable, would 
bring inter-racial order. 

In their attempt to adjust the!llSClves 1o the new environ .. 
meat created by the coming of non-Africans from all over 
the world to their country, parents thought that their children 
must know such languages that woUld enable them to com· 
muoicnle with the peoples of other countries. When the 
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Government started to encourage Swahili language in Afri
can schools, these indepeod.:nt school5 were the fir.~t to ob
ject. The Swnhili language is a simple language used through
out East Africa by Africans and Europeans alike. It doe; not 
belong to :my one of the national groups. lf ~ Africans 
learned only Swahili, after some years they would lose their 
identiry and could be cRall~nged on lht: scuiority basis that 
they have been in those areas only as long as the newcomers. 
However iliogicaJ their views may arpcartEuropeans, Asims 

1 
ind Arabs· are Dot prep~ to drop their own Ia,nguag~ 
completely and depend only on Swahili. Africans wanted 
education, of course, in their national laiJguages.. But as a 
Jnnguage of general communication they iusistcd on being 
taught English which is a language used by hundreds: of 
miUions all over the World. -

The syUnb~ at K~nya Teach~'-' Colll'g~ "-'as eh;dlens;OO by 
the Director of Educa.tiou. Aeademienlly our standards were 
not inferior. For example, in the Oenernl Post Office about 
seven students of secondary education w~rc presented with ao 
examination whieb would qualify them for the pOst in the 
Telegraphic Depnrtmenl. All of them except Mwaogi, the 
student from Kenya Teach~rs Coll~ge, failed, M~aagi pass..-d 
with distinction Md was placed uext to a European officer. 
Another student from Kenya T~ar.h~rs College went to South 
Africa and r~:tumcd after five )'ears with B University degree: 
at a time when Makerere College in East Abica b&d never 

1 

produced a single candidate with a degree. 
We w::re not interested primarily jn preparing atudents for 

Oonrnment examiualions, but for li(e in tho modem world. 
We told the Government that of tbc 7,000 students in tho 
villazc schools in I94S only 200 were able to ao to secondary 
cchools Dnd of those only 12 1tudents were admitted to 
MakCNre College. 1.'be remainder wero thrown out ot cduca .. 
tion altogether without a certifieatc of any kind. Our ltaDdina 
bad to be jud~ on its apeclal meritt and lliXda. 
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Our ~yllabus did not include onJy the usuaJ s:Udics, but also 
African folkways. We told the Director or Education that a 
rapidly dying old African ci\ilization could be kept alive only 
by Africans. Were we to wait for youth to take Universily 
degrees overseas and then return to do scholarly research on 
African folkways? Or should we study them. now when the 
o~d people arc alive to give them this information? We or
ganised the school jo such a way tbat every child was a 
teacher and every teacher was a stUdenL Every child was to 
go during the holidays and learn aome stories and legends 
from his gteat·grandpa.""Cnts. After the bolida)'S two or three 
atudcnts together wi_lb a teacher learned dacces. gami!S and 
songs which they taught the rest of the acbool, Those who 
spoke various· languages like the Masai would teach oLbera 
their ao"ngs. In the aamc way the Nyanza people would !live 
their national songs. Each song mwt be wrinen aDd put" of 
the ~istance ~~ the teachers pro'o'ided at the evty stage was 
to eJ_~quire Whether the song contained abusive language or 
noL If it did. then more suitable wOrds wera sub5tituted with
out surpressing the quality and meaning of the" song. 

The students who came from various provinces were flnt 
of aU to solve their problems of living together. ·Out·fh:st 
difficulty was to meet 'the food Rquircmeota of tbe studeuts 
who had been .B~customed to a dift'erent diet. Fer a time the 
students were· asked to make a choice of either using tho 
kind of food to which tbl':y were &CCUJtomed or to Bacrifice 
their diet for 'eduCAtional pUrposeS. We ,maJ.ntah,.ed that 
should students go to.lndia or any part-of Europe, America 
or Iapan for education, they could not cany with them their 
own diet. aod therefore one has always to adjust oneself to 
certain conditions of. other· cou.::atlies. We ieceived st the 
Kenya Jeachers College the greatest cooperation. 

Furthermore, we knew that· some students support certain 
cwtoms which othen do not foUow. For CJCUDplc, the J~uo 
people in Nyanza Province extract thdr own front teeth as 
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a symbol oi ci."'CUmcisiC'D, where:l! io Central Province 1ho 
people use circomcision on their sex organs. All thcs= are 
methodJ of c.stabtishlng their adulthood. At . first we experi
enced difficulties between the students who regardr.d othera 
who had beeu operated on in different ways as not adult. In 

. cooperatiott with the Student Councn we carrlt:d on a &Cries 
of le:tures and orgnniscd the &ehool not on thf'l basis of 
origin but on the basis of ttbool gr<>...des, academlc merit ll!ld 
tbe prefect I)'Stcm. Thus the new stl!deot dcvcloped a new 
outlook to other students. Instead of looking at things On a 
tribal basis, thiy aU looted oa the basis of one nationality. 

School &eogs were so composed as to cmpbaslze tho oneness 
in education rather than tho tribalism. . When we tucceeded 
in w~g the confidence of the different groups we thoUght 
it appropriate to we this same •"play WAY" of educntion to 
bring together intcr-<::ammuoity harmony. At the end or each 
year we had a _sporu mectlcg and invited AsiADS. European~ 
and Arabs as guests. We tried at flnt to orgaiib= DD intcr
rac:ial sports meeting but the rules and regula1oas governing. 
tritl racial schools. and enforced by the Keoy• DepL"tinent of 
Edul!ll.tioc, would not permit us to Invite European or Indian 
cbildreL to join in on ·the same St'"lOrts field. 

We decided on a short cut. One da)· I asked a friend of 
mine, A. D. Trench, to contact the Caledonian Soclcty of · 
Nalrobi to tab part at our Annual Sports· Meeting by demon· 
atrating some Sl.:ottisb Reels. Then Wo ·visited tho pdnclpal 
of rui Iridian Girls High School at Mgaro Road 'for another 
team of Indian students. We approached the EuropeaD District 
Commissioner and the Welfare Department. -and also the 
Kt!nya Information Depurtmeot; to permit other facWtica. 
"l"bcy au came, and l'or the btu time lho Kenya Teachcn 
O>Uege put. forward an later-racial program Ia which Ac:Ums, 
Africans and Europeans took pilrt. We bad more thiJl 50.000 
spectators drawn from all communltic:a Ia Kenyt. Tho success 
of that was not only from tho sports point gf view ~Ut tho 
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way it showed for different races to work together. 
At o~Jr first sports meeting in Nairobi we advertised sevCral 

national songs and dances. One of the dances that w:~s ad
vertised was the Zulu war dance. Some of the students who 
were workicg with Indians learned some ful'-: dances from 
the lndian'l, and when the Indians beard thai 10me of the 
Africans were going to do lheir dances the whole town came 
to the field. The Governor was deputised by· the Chief Sce
retaiy, Sir Gilbert Rennie, who was Once. the Governor of 
Nyasaland. The Commissioner of Police had given us per-· 
mission to hold. the first procession which marched from one 
~nd of the town thiough the city fo the other. This was to start 
at 10 o'cloc~ and the sports m:clinu: was lo begin 11t two 
o'clock. We had been offered by elden in the neighbourhood 
about'2S lorries to bring the 7SO students. But unfortunately 

.night and day at Gethunguri it poured rain and the ronds w~rc 
OJmplt!lely impassable. AI. one p.m. oobody bad arrived and 
the field was pucked with people. But no sooner bad the' Chief 
Secretary started to leave the field when wC beard a shout 
from tbe tint lorry which had brought in the first 2S students. 
Before .long more cnme. In twos or threes whoever came first 
went in und danced what they were taught. Before long, all 
the students carne and excitement stoned. Dr, Leakey, the 
Curator of Crydon Museuni in Nairobi, acted as announcer 
nt the microphone.· The film wht~h wa:s taken at lhat sports 
meeting was sent to Britain and publicly shown. 

During the war, American G. l.s were stationed in Naircbi. 
i11c Bl'ilhJ.a &od Aruerl.:a11 vfficlul& dld n~t cnww;~.g: :~:: 
mhdng of Negro G.J.s with Africans, Europeans or Asians. 
For Christmas Eve in I 944 we invited 240 Negro O.l.s of 
the 840th U. S. Army Engineers to Christmas Hvo dinner- at 
my father's residence at Banana HUts in Klambu, together 
with European$, Asians ond Americans. There were 1,000 
people altogether. Later they came to the sports meet of the 
College. It waa the fint time in Kenya that Africans, Euro-
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peans, lndiatl!l and white and Negro 'Americ:aa.s, sat around 
the same table. Later. members of the Chun::h of Scotland 
and Chief Philip Karanja also sponsored a pany at Kikuyu 
for these distinguished guests. At both parties Negro spirituals
drew the people together. It was tho first time in the whole 
of East Africa that Africans beard Negroes from Ammca 
slog Negro Spirituals. 

We were :~ble tn initiate these forms of h'JliWl relations 
becausC we were not prejudiced. by European attltudc:s to 
cduc8tion in. KcnyL A European or Asitu1 baby in Kenya 
is handed over to an African num or ayah when it is one 
montli old. The nurse Ukes caro .of the cbUd, washing it, 
t~iog, clothing and putting to bed, :md nl!o providing rw
reation until the child iJ, seven years old. During that period 
the child tcuds to respect and obey the n~ much more than 
her'. own parents, and of course, sometim= the child receives 
i. opoaol.iog. At th~J age of five the chlld goea out with the 
nurse, and sometime's the nurse walks by the· roadside or even 
goes to see African children in another neighbourhocd doing 
their folk dance's. As these Europcall children watCh African 
childi-en of their own age they too 'start tO learn tb" African 
langtlb.gcs and the 10ngs. It is not unusual for a European to 
sec her own child repeat some African folk dance in her 
drawing room, and of course the African nurse is warned 
not tO take the child there agnln~ In othCl' words,· tho Asian, 
ACricao ;md European children do not know any racia' 
di1TcrencCs. It is only after that child &ta.rta to go to MChool 
tl:.at :J. ::cw do::trin: c:! r!ci!! diffe~n~ {$ Inculcated iu. 
her mind. 

The European child is taught the SWabill laaguaao in tho 
form of commands. Comet Do this! Bring foodl etc. 

The purpose of this is to enkindle his sense of lcadcnhip. 
The European child is tnugbt "YotJ are leader." "You ere 
aoing to lend." He 1s trained for responsibWty, and la given 
confidence that he is In life to lead, His leadership ia correct 
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and should not be challenged by lbe persons he may be 
leading, :;hould those pel'SI.'DS be of a different racial group. 

The African child, however, who goes to a Government, 
Mission school, elementary. primary high school and even 
the. Mak.erere College, Uganda, is tnugbt to obey, to be . 
submis.'live. While in school he is warned to avoid getting 
involved in politics, and to avoid lbe company of people who 
arc regarded as agitators. lf he should be ·seen developing a 
firm attitude to life, be would· lose his acbolan;!lip and/or 
be thrown out _of schooL This has happened on several oc
casions. Even today several Africua studenu in Dritafn are 
losing their scholarShips not because they ba'Vc joined any 
political groupings but because they have refused to bc:come 
informm on their own people. 

\1-Jhe.a :m 4"Jric:m. :tudent finishe:; hi: trmnino an:1 joJn: 
the Civil Service, there again .be is warned that us a Civil 
servant be must not indulge in politics. He carries on thU 
lifo until ha retires. Then having proved himseU to be an 
obedient person be is nominated by the Government to 
represent his people whom be has bad no opp0!1unity of 
knowing for ·yeara nor even of participating in their social Ufe. 

The Indian c:hild is in tho middle. Indians in Kenya are 
aot fully assoc.iated 1D the life of the community. Their main 
occupation i:s uadc and clerical work. They s.rc ne.ither 
train~ to BCUlJt leadership or even to fdeotify themselves 
With a country which bas no other mcaniug to tbcm, c:<cept 
that it is , the c:otmtty where they trade. The dlscouragin& 
impression is created by ibe EuropoaD community thai they 
arc to return to Iadia and PAklst&n ·iD the future, although 
!! l.""!.der! (.'1!" artb!!l! !hey heve !fl.bn e.!! f'.Ct!ve p!.Pl m ~e 
dcvelopmeot of lbc c:ouutry 111d aunt a lot of their eiJ'D!nsa 
Into it. Tbclr efforts a1-e thus permeated with fear and aDXi~. 
and they ue divided by two loyalties. 

lndlans in Kenya have beea slvln& Indirect help to tho 
Africaa people poiiUcaUy and economically. no proanm ol 
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the Jate J. M. Desa:. £tne of the strongest- fighters for the 
suppressed people, was friendly to the Africao people. WhCil 
I was in Bdtain in 1937 1 got a letter of introduction to the. 
East African Indian Congress from Paodil Nehru. and the 
Indian Congress in Nairobi always gave us fuU cooperation. 
Indians assisted in registering the Cooperative of Fannen and · 
Traders Limited. In 1943 when the CoUege was in diffieuJdea 
over fOod and finances, we apPealed to Europca111 o.nd A1ian3 
and received 10,000/-{$1500) from Indians while a European 
wom1111 gave 10/-{$1.50). The Indian Govemment has en
dowed almost 300 scbcJarships for African students in .East 
A!rica. In 1944 it was the Honorable A. B. Patel wbo put 
before the Legislative CouncU lbe pl'OpO'al that Africana · 
&hould be directly ;epresented in the Legislati'o-e Council. · 

Until it was politically free India could not give much help 
to la.fdCllflj. SWc;:c i.Dc:u, time and again, Ind!.t bas not been 
quiet in urging: the. importance aod urgency of the African ....... 

However, because of -!!I.e Paldslan and lndlaF! epJlt the 
Indians in East Africa do not speak with one voice. Tho 
Mo!Jem. Spiritual Jead:r, His Highness the -Aga Kbau, bas 

• frequently told tho Moslem com.munJty that they &bould 
identify themselves with the country in which they QJ'ci liviug. 
The Mos.lem community in East Africa is not &Ure wbcther 
this means the European settlers or the indlgeneoWI Africans. 
Tho fundamo:1tal difflculty of the Indians springs not from 
themselve:J but from the ~ttlera. U the scttlera bi.Cked by the 
Government did nol 'foSter- racial aplitl and dift'ucncca, the -
Indians would not be in this aJDbiguous position, 

The Ar~s, who number altogether about 24,000 in Kenya, 
:r.: :!::: c!d:;t immigrant& in the wvatrJ. ~)' were canyina 
on lhc slave trade ie AfriC~t much carDer than the AsiW or 
Europca01. After alavecy waa abollabod ID 1877 tho Arabs 
around the coastal ueu retained control of the lsnd illegally 

. acq!llr:d aad c:aaiod oa with bulldiJis estatea u well u trade. 
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They also intermarried with Africaas, so much ~ that you 
can hardly distinguish many Arabs from Africans. In hi~cr 
education Arabs attend secondary schools :md Mt~kercr" 
College with Africans. When it comes 'to political deml!.ndJ, 
they arc treated as a separate ra::ial group. They too tend to 
identify themselVes with thC Arab states. in tbe Middle East, 
hoping to get moral relief from being hllmili~tted. lite the 
Africans. · 

EuroPeans too have this dual loyalty. They tend to uy 
''we arc here to stay" and in the same breath refer to Europe 
as "back home." They speak of the genca!ogy o! their culture 
as over 2000 years old and how they introdutcd this nnd that 
and ·therefore should fill tbe gap of civilisntian for "un· 
civilised" leaitorics. They canoot explain the mystery of 
unqwilificd praise for a culture which has not ho~ a quarter 
of a ceutury of" peace or freedom from bl~ed. 

The Africans arc the ooly ones without divided loyalty, 
Through thick .or thin Mrica is their national bomc with all 
it bas 1111d all it lacks. Their first loyulty is, has alwaya been 
in~J. will eontinue to be to that c.lUDtry omd what it st:lnda 

. for. If, for instance, ihere was a specific nsslgnment to be 
carried out by the "multi-.raclal" inhabitants of Kenya, and 
should the task prove. to he very difficult~ the As.i~ might 
cxcwc themselves on the groundS that they must go either 
to Pakistan or India to their relatives. Europeans would react 

· similarly. but the AfricanS never have 8llY excuse to oaer or 
any other place to go. Therefore when au African Is loa!cfug 
for educationa! methods to assist himself, he feeb that he 
mw:t be prepared to give the last drop of his energy and 
sweat to th~ country which is his national hom.:. 

It is important. that thia background should be known by 
tbe people who want to undentand the African wcy of golDs 
about doiog things to put his house in order. Whenever edu· 
cation is organised on a racial basis and priority is dctennlucd 
on a racial basis, Africans are always Jaat, on tho queue. 
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NaturaUy, one cannot expect an alien community to. give 
educatio!lal priority to African communities. NQr caa one 
expect Europ..-an parents to extend educational priority to 
African children. 

A!ricnn.s know that since they are not gcttiog the educa~ 
tiona! help from other racial communities, it is impOrtant that 
they should help themselves. Personally, I feel tbat the task 
of helping Africans to help themselves should stan from 
~timulating: the need to run their own schools. Parents natur-. 
ally help the ~~~;hoots their cbil~rcn are attcoding. Tbcy. feel 
respo.osible for the improvcmeAt of that particular school. 
They are eoncernc:d about ita financial aspects. Th1a ~nccm 
and . unden.tanding wiU give them a better introdectioa to 
financial n:qnircmeatt of other &Ocial services. the under .. 
standing: of wWch will help. the individual whco. he pay• 
Oovernmcnt lO!Xe& for roads, ho:.pilah., cduc.aLion, bri~sca. 
and other sc:viccs. If the Africans are only asked to pay 
tM.cs and Jet the authorities manipulate the money on acrvicc.s 
not undentood by the ·Africans, they Win never have an 
gj,poftunlty of ideo*ying themselves with. those ~tivi~es. 
and tbcy will never believe that what tbc Government 11 doms 
is really meant for them. 

As these schoois and these establilhed eaterprlsea wc:rc 
tnkiag root in the community, they lhoulll have enjoyed fuU 
encouragement by the Government i:lDd the African Je.nclcn 
orsanldng the African inltiat!vo lhou!d have been welcomed 
because they were nuclei for the common good. They_ wcro 
1110 a wholesome appioach to the undentaoding of the 
contributlons made by miaionariea and tho Government in 
their introduction to a common way of life. 

Instead, after the Emers;ency wu declared, the Government 
closed down the Independent achooll I!Dd pl'O!eCUted the 
acbool commitlCes. It turned aome of the schooll over co tho 
Miuloaary socJctlcs and the Oovemmcat Boards. It declared 
othera "ft!dundant,'" that is to aay uoncces.sary tdtoacther, and 
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demolished them. Some .schools were tumed into pollee ata
tions and jails and guillotines were set ·up in 10rne. 35,000 
innocent school ehildren were deprived of cducati.Jnal belli
tics altogether. The Government claimed that the acbootJ 
were centers of subversive ·activity. The AfriCM. PIU'Cats Edu
cational Asooeiation petitioned for tha reopening of these 
~uwl.i rcmiodioo !he Government of its ample power o( 
inspection· and supervision even to the point of appointing 
its own nominees to committees or rilanagemeut to receive 
copies of the minute." and to exercise all the rights of otber 
members. When, despite these pNposab, the Oovcmmi:n!. 
does not reopen the schools, it cannot fail to iustet the sus
picion among Africans that the real aim of the Government 
in closing down the acbools is not to deal with subversive 
activity but to break. dOwn the Africans' attempt to make up 
for the gap in African education by their own efforts. 
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Chapter VI 

AFRICAN WOMEN U.l KENYA 

• NJERJ to whom this pamphlet is -dedicattd is the ltader of 
the Africa::. Women's League, ao organisation o( 10,000 
ACrican women. She is a woman of S2. or ~3. and :she cannot 
read or write legibly. Today she is in prison camp together 
with 11.bout 9000 other African w.>men..Sbo hiUi t.een very 
badly treated, and everybody lhought &he was going to die. 
I would like to tell her story and ask women in organisations 
in' Britain, America, India, the West Indies and iill over thCI 
world, if putting women like ber in prison is the way to brin& 
Western civilbatlon lo Africa. , 
• 1 6rsl rnet Njerl in 1940. One day some ladin caUed at 

. th<e Kenya Teachers Colle&e, saying that they had just been 
in the market, had beard about the College and would likv 
to be shown uound the ·classroom's,. dormitories, the acbool 
farm and the playgrounds. I also sbowtd tbcnt the girll' hut 
which had been built for 12 girls and not of pennailcnt 
material. They resented accina ACrican boys living in a stone 
building and a mud but thrown to the girls ... But they raid 
nothing and only asked if I would muke an appointment for 
them to ·come another day to ace this work and bring two 
other"ladies. We agreed· and fixed the date. 

Three weeks later Njcri returned, bringina with her not 
tWo or tbtce but about 25 other ta"dles. They were rtpf'C.'ICntit. .. 
tives selected {rom various independent schools in Various dl5-
trlcts . .I prepared the reception and Invited them to ask ques
tlon:~.fSoon it became clear that they were must Interested In 
why girls abould live in mud buts and not in a permanent 
building. 1 tried to explain that It wu because theN wcrG unly 
a few girl students io the 11Chool1 and a number of them wera 
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day students who returned t th . 
C that did not. satisfy th ~ eJr hom~s in the aftcJnoon. But 
1 type of work which I e:~Jd ~ 115!~ whether l had some 
i assis~ in developing the b c can women to do to 

7't:acllers Co/leg~ belong: ';"J. ~ told then;' that fh~ Kenya 
cnte:prise and ihc mirro f o c~, that Jt was their own 
be abJe to sec what the r rom which they themselves wouJd 
could Sl!e what Afri y could do and in which other peopJa 
at liberty to select ::.;ns ~uld do !or themselves. They were 

They said lh pro!ect 'o work out. . 
. . . at accordmg to African cu.sro it . 

respoasJbihty of men to build lh h - m JS the 
the bouse the buildiug of the ., 

0 
•• ~ .. Nyumbe." but inside 

is the responsibility of tb ~ (or bed for the girls) 
his wife, but the woman \:d ~·Man builds the bed for 
Therefore these women dcclde:. c be~ for her 'daughter. 
dormitorv. to build "Kiriri" a girls' 

f ~ey ~·cot back to their homes and II • , 
meeting after meeting to. collect .~-to organ1so 
(i.e •. nickels and dimes) W'th' 7oney, 11Xpe01ce, shillings, 

. purchased stones a.ad e~ I J m a ew dllys tbe;r came back, 
the stones themsCJves t P oyed •Woe workmen. They fetched 
lllbour they said they w:~ ~ qu:' u mile away. Fur skilled 
~d carpenters, . but DO uy, c knowledge o( the mllOOna 
un.less he wore a skirt. .mao could attend their mt"Ctinga 

Eventually these women • · 
sometimes Walkio · t • came to bnng their contr:ibuUons 
(l-11), They cam: e:y d~r tt!tyb ndles to ~ring .a ahJJiiaiJ 
stayed for three days r:anUny undrcds, SomeUo:'les U.ey 
putting their building' into e:C~~~Jy_ makillg arracgcmcots and 

The men had already started A 
to collect fw1ds fnr 8 t.e:t~"hin .. b~·· ~~roup competition 
Were obtaining money by· 81JJu &de ' c CoUegc. They 
market and sell the c g 1 ·wives to go to tbs 
lor their contribution t:Pri; '?eahJ the money would be wed 
the mea they must 80 ro ; eac k ng block. The womea rold 
JO . e mar et and ICil the crops them .. 
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selves to obtain money for their own contributions. The 
women were ~ngaged on their own projcct•aad there ws.s a 
keen competition to see which would finish first. 
, Njeri presided over the meetings like a statue. I was the 

principal of the Col!ege and. the women met in my bouse, 
but sbe twltcd me like an. infant, aod while they were there 
J bad to go elsewhere. • 

. When Africans $Cl out on a competition they sec nothing 
more- than their competition project A son ·is in a separv.tc 
age-group from his f11tber, a mother works with ber ~cague. 
Mcttings held by these· groups· motivated by competition are 
labelled by officials who do not understand· them a.<c anti-

• Government or aati~Europcan. In fact, however, not evea a 
Chief or a top AlriCI\D. leader could drop into the meeting of 
another age-g!'oup. . 

. Njeri would sit at the fronl without a Word to say until 
each woman had "greeted the tnble" with a fartbiDg (one-- · 
fourtb'of a cent) 'Jr some· coiu. No food was allowed at the 
m=clings until the business was finished. Njeri would say,· 
"How much mo:~ey did we decide oa last time?'' and then 
no: a single word more until the sum had bun rcar.hed, U 
s woman'' child cried at the meeting abe was tined aad thcs 
fine went to Ute meeting. 

Newcomers to the m-;etiogs bad to bring leUers from their 
husb~nds giving them permission to join the League. Njerl 
Bald, "I don'r want any or m tu be divorced on the ground 
lb6t we were detained at the meeting. We want rh: permission 
fixed Jn advance." Each woman had to flgbt Jt out with her 
own hL•.sband." 

Jf a woman representative from one village was ab.!ICnt from 
a meeting, abc blld to briUJiC lo lhc DCAl &nccling a Qu~ bcc!lU:ia 

her abscaee meant the absc=ncc of the whole' community 
she represented. 

.• These women, the majOrity of whom could not read or 
writa. rlliscd 85,000/-(over $10,000) and· buUt a modem 
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dormitory for 60 girls with modern furni!1•re, stone win· 
dows, a dining hall, a reception bnll and separate kitchen 
facilities.rThey did not we the banking services of Barclay's 
Bank, like the age-groups, but 1 never beard of a mislaid 
farthing. It was and still is the first independent lo!ffort of any 
women iu East Africa. Neither the E~opean nor the Asiatic 
women in East Africa have their own building.'!, When they 
meet, they have to hire public balls. • What theac African 
womeil did at Kenya Teachers Co}ltgc bas bCen duplicated 
by Kenya women lo ntber district!. .. Of the 400 acbools the.t 
have .been accredited to the Independent ScboollJ Association 
and the Kikuyu·Karinga Educiltiooai Association, :seven were · 
[n fact built by the African Women's League. They have also 
built three dispensaries and one commercial school. 

Today some Airican women have their own property and 
In Nairobi African women owr1 more lban two hundred 
permanent buildings. African wo.Ueo now" take part in" the 
field of teaching. They have. already sent for European 
womeo to teach Afri~an women. They are tatdog part in 
clerical work, as nurses in hospitals, r.s councillors on the 
African District Councils and Boards. 

Asian mi:n used to come to our &ports mce.ting · IeavinS 
their wives at home. Thea some of the top Asian leaders 
brought their wives whO were introduced to wives of mem
bers of the trustees. The African wo~en organised their own 
sports _n'leetings to which they invited Asian 110d .European 
women as spectO.tors. But since the majority of Africnn 
women do not underst3.nd the Asian languages and Asian 
women· do not understand African laoguag¢1, it was eucntlal 
for some men to act as interpreters. 

At the second year or the aports meeting the Asian wcm:n 
expreued their willingness to participate in African falk: 
dances provided lhat the African women wtluld meke aure 
that there wu oot a' single man prcscnL When the meeting 
wu 1tuted, the old African women would beain wlth a 
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pray~:r aud a thanksgiviDg type of folk dance. They ~ucsted 
tbo.t the Asian visitors abould join in with them. Tills dance 
includes raising hands upwards towards be:~.vcn in an auitude 
of prayer. Religious folk songs followed. Wben the . songs 
are completed they arc followed by a prayer for cb1Idren, 
prayer for raiD,· prayer for freedom. bom sickness ~d illness 
aad prayer for friendship. Dy th~ time all th~ th1o~ were 
c,..,mp1cted the Indian women found lhat they bad taken 
an active part and bad not been aware of the presence. of 
thousands of spectators, iDcludiog· Asian men. From that tJDlO 
the sbyeet.S of the ladies was dispelled. • 

The Asian women in return invited the African women 
1~ their· functiollll Ui· .Nairobi, they too in their own s~le. 
Some African women were shy; particularly because the ~nd 
of sarb worn by the Asian ladies are such that the Afncao 
won

1
en could not afford; and wh\t;:h tbey b11vc not learned . 

how to wear. Accordingly Indian wcm.en became moderate 
in their s:~ris so as not co frighten tbelr guests. Africms were 
again absorbed into Asian society .i.n that way. At ~esc 
women's gar.herings Hlndu·Moslem oiiferences did not have 

tbc ghost of a chance. 
A European l:n!y waS once invited by Asia~?- women b · 

visit Kenya TeacherJ College. She came from a place called 
,Gilgil, and was the wife of a m~dical doctor. Since she Wat 
alone she was !lightly shy and d1d not kn~w what co expect. 
but gradually she round !hat bolh African and India.? wome·n 
we1c ucating hCr in thc.same W:J.y ~they were treating other 
women who were prese~t. She ugain was absorbed into this 
neW wo.y of livina together. 
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Chapter VU 

'fHE SETTLERS' METIIOD OF 

BRINGING UP AFRICANS 

Tms is the progress that Africans in Kenya were making 
through their own efforts. U people ia. Britain, the United 
States, lndi:a and elsewhere bad known of it, they could only 
have· rejoiced at the advances of the Africam. We knew ·our 
difficulties. We knew the v&.st amount of ground to be covered. 
But these organl.sations and these activities bad the people 
bthind them. If the settlers and the Government bad heen 
read)' to cooperate, Kenya could have been a great e:uunple 
of self-help by AfricanS and of cooperation between Africans 
and non·Africans. 

But the European settlers did not make this knowo to the 
world. It would have bceo.. a demonstration to the world of 
bow Africans could manage for themselves, at the same time 
coopcrat_ir.g with non·A!ricans and incorporating tho cult,Jrai 
achievement of other peoples.· The Goven:in1ent and the 
s~outlers today talk of "ganp" and '~bugs," Yet before the 
Emergency the only signs of "good government" which the 
officials could show distinguished vislton was the activity· the 
Africans were carrying on for themselves. 

But instead or welcoming this self·heJp by Africans the 
European settlers became alarmed. They accused Jomo Keo
yana, the President of the Kenya. Arric:aa. Unioo (KAU). of 
being anti-European because be bad oot been band-picked 
and endorsed by the Europeans. They accwtd the African 
schools of being centers of antt .. European activity because 
they were orgllnized and managed by Afrlci&DI who wnnted 
Europeans to ace 1D them tho mlrror of tho Africana. The 
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majority of the Europeans who "criticized the activity of tho 
KAU and tho African schools were those wbl.' never paid 
a visit to tho scbools or saw the progrND. of tho KAU .iD 
actioo. 
Tb~ Europeans bad tbcir polilical urganisationJ called the 

European Electors Union. From 1946 on, the African Affairs 
Committee of this organisation bad a plan, called the J;enya 
Plan (su appendix),· This plllll .called for tho liquidation cf 
the African leaders. They employed , Aflica.D informers to 
attend·. the ·meeting:; of Africans and gather material with 
wblcb they 10ught to discredit the people. Typical of these 
reports is tho following, reported in ,the l:!.urope:m. Electors 
Bulletin: , 

"14th August, 1948, Keo.yatta held a mecUns· at _Uplands 
between 9 p.m. and 2 a.m. during which be told his bearert 
tbilt tho British, Govcnunent treated its subjects very dificr
enUy from tho way tho Kenya Goveroincnt treated Africans. 
who were only regarded as cattle or goe.ts by loc:.al Europeans 
and treatcil accorclingly. The Oovemor, (Sir Philip Mitchell), 
as be ba.d got .1 farm, was only helping the Europeans. Even 
at this early stage it was clear that there was a strcJDg link 
between the Koinangc family and Keoyatta. The foUowiDa 
ia'ao exaMple: 'Is therc.anyOoe bere,' Kenyatta is reported as 
having said, 'who has not heard bow the O_overno~ abused 
the Agikuyu at Octhuoguri the other day11 told senior Chief 
Kolnaoge what to say, runl his repUC3 to. the Governor were 
most effective. Peter Kolnange will report our many griev
ances to tho SeCretary of State, especially about the land'." . 

The African people were preparing to make known their 
grievances tD the Oovenimcnt or Kenya and to the Secretary 
of State for the Colonies of the Bri~ Government. That 
which is the most clemcntar, right of people anywhere waS 
our open intention and that was what al:umed the European. 
settlers. They demanded of the Kenya Otwemmcnt tbc.t Jomo 
Kenyatta be deported. The reply of tho Oovenun.,nt wu that 
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this arrest was "premature and would only confl'.r upon him 
an aura of martyred persecution which would enhance bia 
prestige."' 

The European settlers systematically built up their Own 
police apparatus of informers and guards. Tbey demanded 
that· the Ooveriunent take ''immediate and &trong llttion" 
along the lines they ploposed: UntU the Emergency was 
declared, lrhere were two governments in Kenya, the official 
Government and the police appa.rntus of the scUJers. Since 
the decluati~>n _of the Emergency they b;~.vc becoMe one. The 
lnfonners and police force of the settlers has become the 
nucleus of the Home Guard of the Ooveromcnt. The visit of 
the Sccfctary of Stnte for the Coloni~:S, Oliver Lyttclton, in 
March, 1954, completed this banding over of the Kcn)'3. 
Government to the European settlers. lD the new Cabinet 
there will be 13 Europeans to represent 40,000 Europcsns, 
two Asians to represent 120,000 Asians nod one African w 
represent 51/.1 million Africans. · 

·When Mr. ]IUDeS Griffiths, the s~retary.of State for the 
Colonies under the Labour Government, WllS in Kenya io. 
May, 1951, the Kunya people put before him through the 
Kunya Government "a prayer for the restoratiOn of our 
land:;." ' 

In October, 19Sl, ahout 30,000 people asscinblcd at the 
Knlolcnl Hnll in Naitobl. (Nairobi is a city of about 125,000 
p::oplc). They raised the crJ "Send him now," and showered 
the platform with, coins. Nearly 30,000/-(opproximatl.!ly 
$4,000) were raised at that m~:eting. I was 11ppolnted by tbis 
ammbly to lead a two--man delegation o! the Kenya African 
Union to present the African question In the House of Parlia
ment. The other ml'.n was Achleng..Qneko of NyaiU.ll Province 
who was let follow mn for this deputation. We were provided 
with a mandate bolh to the British Government and to the 
United Nallons and were Instructed to ncaotiato with the 
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Government on land, coastitution, trade Wlions and educa· 
Lion, and moot of the other. subjects that concem the African 
people. 

In order to equip ourselves with the tteceral opinion of the 
people· we blid toured arowid Kenya collecting in!orination 
from the African people and Chiefs, Civil servants, ahop
keepe.w and various organisations. All these people agreed ():1 

the importance of land reform, constitution reform, social and 
trade union reform. The Nyanza people (Luo) e.~pcciaUy 
emphasized the importance of ~ttJe and· ib rclalionsWp to 
African social life. 

Wben we were askCd to put 'lur cue before tho British 
Government and the United Nations on behalf of tho Kenya 
African Union, we knew from the beginning that the Kenya 
African Union Was acting for and on behttlf of the African 
people iricspectivo of Community or Ci.vu Status. 

Our mandate was not limited to tho Uniled Nntiom and the 
British Government. KAU branches instructed me to make 
the case of the Kenya Africims known to the British public 
ro that this public. would "!cad by. the nose prejudiced and 
general theorists who lecture and instiuct lbe Kenya Oovem· 
mcnt on pC'ints and details es well as o( poUcy of their 
olllccs." They were confident, they said, that if the British 
public put these propagllOdists for the European settlers in 
their place, the country would "continue in peace." (The 
European settlers have since raised .£40,000 ($120,000) to 
establish an office in London and a paper, the Voice o/ 
Kenya, for tbeir propagauda.) 

1 arrived in England on the 6th November, 1951. The 
new Government under Sir Winston Churchill bad ju!l_l 
opened up Parliament. In sending me to negotiate with the 
British Government the Africa.n people were following the 
constitutional method of claiming our rights. 

We_ b!l~ given our petition to Mr: Griffiths as the Secretnry 
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of State for the Colonies. We bad presented it through tho 
Government of Kenya, and the Africans presenting the 
petition bad beci:J. a •representaLivc body. consisting of the 
African Vice-President of the African District Council, th'!D · 
James Oichwu; Senior Chief Warohio; Chief Magugu; tho 
Hoa. E. W. Mathu, Member of the Execullve Council and 
the Legislative Council: Jomo Kenyatta and myself. In fact 
it was ex~blef Warohio who actually banded' the copy of the 
memorandum lei the Secretary of State. 

The reception that we got from the British Government, 
especial1y the Colonial office, wu not e.acouraglog. The 
United Nntions Organisation was meeting in Paris w we 
decided to go and present our mandate there and at the ume 
time mut some of the various representatives in tbe United 
Nations. These gave us a very 'good reception nod enooutagod 
us to continue our claim, saying that if we:: libould re(u tho~~ 
claim to them they would definitelY see to it that it was placed 
on an appropriate committee and given a proper hearing .. 

During our stay 'iu Paris we Were accompanied by Mr. 
· Fenner Brockway, M.P., who ia io.:t saw the United Kfogc!cru 

representative On the United NatioJU, The U.K. rcpresecta
tive read the petition and Udviscd us through Mr. B;ockway 
that the quCstion of our demands and the nature of. that 
Problem were more or Jess a Brit4b !alnUy ·matter 9<1 
should be discussed in Britain. 

We received a message from London saying that the 
Colonial Office bad expressed a wish to receive us. We came 
to London 'aad presented our petition for disc:ussion. Tht. 
only reply we were able to receive from Mr. Lennox Boyd, 
who was then the Minister of State for C'.oJoniaJ Mairs, was 
in the negative •. 

We then aought aanctlon from the Po.rllamentary mcmbera. 
The Parliamentary Labour Party agreed to look at our case 
with certaln modifications. 
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In our petilioa we bad asked for the revpcation of the 
Crown Land, Ordinance of 1938 and the· NatiVe Laads Trust 
Ordinance of 1938 which deprived the Africans of ownership 
of their land in Kenya and placed them as tenants at will to 
the Crowu. The d~ire of our people was that the Crown 
Land& Ordinance sbould be revoked and su-;h lawa iubstituted 
as would enable the Africans to have full control of the land, 
to l~ase to Africans, Eu~peans and· Asians, and to impose 
taxation for the same lease, The money from the= leases 

. and tues. would be wed for tbe social services 10 needed 
among the Africans and the country in general. We were . 
confide~t that non·AfricanJ and Africans could Uvc.. together 
barmonJousJy in Kenya if it was the African majority and 
the legal owners ol lhc Jao.d who . apponio.ocd tbe laild to 
bo used by au. 

The ParJitunr.ntary Labour Committee decided to tackle the 
issue on tbe basis of Jand use ruther than the queaUcn we had 
posed of se.;:urhy of land tenure by the revocation of the 
aal~ Ordinunccs. Oo the 22nd February; 1952, · Mn. Uene 
Wh1te, M.P., moved an adjournmeill of the debate in the 
House of Commons in which sbe pleaded for land use iD 
Kenya. M~. Lennox Boy_d's reply was that the Eurcpeans 1n · 
Kenya should be protected on grounds of prestige and that 
the llritJsh Oovernment had 1\ responSibility to its colo.!:d:rts. 
'fo hear this stated in Parli;unent was very strango ainco tho 
Europeans in Kenya so far. had not made any presentation 
to ParUllDent of insecurity. . 

At another debate· on hmd use 1n the Hou:c. it v.u dfi.. 
cl~scd that of the 7,000,000 acres constitutiog tho Europcau 
H1ghl11nds, only one million acres was under cultivadon. The 
next day, on- the 16th July, 1952, the Secretary of SbUI 
expressed the wish to recommend a Royal Commlulno to 
be sent to East Africa to investigate land use. The debate 
resulted io. a rccommendatioo for the- East Africa Lauds 
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Commission, which is now carrying out an investigation in 
Kenya. 

Frightened by the proposal for a bearing, the European 
settlers started agitation in Kenya, claiming that the Africans 
would not permit the Royal Commission to go to investigate 
the problem of land. They aUegcd that the Africans . would 
take the law in their own hands and start to kill the Euro-
peans who were in possession or the laud. The same Euro-
peans who had been pressing the Kenya Government to tDkc 
immedip.tc and stroog action to liquidate A!riCOUl leaders llOW 
pleaded that their own lives were insecure. Thus the question 
of our constitutional demand for taad was re-focused towards 
the seal;l'ity ot the Europcms. . 

When t!lc KAU saw this shift takiag pi.acc, it decided to 
io.vite a Parliamentary Delegation of five to visit Kenya and 
sec for itself ~hat th: situltion w::. We e."tplicitly propc!ed 
that such a delegation rcecivc deputat\oos from .Europeans.· · 
Arabs, Asians :ind Afric:m5 n!ike, rezardless of the ~>ize of 
the' racial grouping. Two members of Parliament 1\tr. Fenner 
Brockway and Mr. Lester Hale, accepted our invitation. To. 
day, if any African is found in Kenya with the picture of 
Mr. Brockway and the KAU leaders he is ·subject_ to six 
months imprisonmenl. It is striking to note ibat even 1o tllc · 
r:port now presented by the Parliamentary delegation that 
visited Kenya, it is stated that between Januury and February, 
1952, before H.M. ti1e Queen, th~ then PriD:eu Elizabeth,. 

·visited Kenya, a seturity check-up failed to disclo:;e any 
existence of wh11t is now known as Mau Mau. 

All the talk about Muu Mau boils down then to this. From 
the moment the Kenya people in Africa began' to make their 
c:tse known to the people of Britain and the world, through 
·the constitutional channels taken for granted in Europe,-tbc 
European settlers became terrified. They recognised that the 
British people as :1 whole, whether Cons.ervnUve, Labour or 

· Liberal, had absolutely nothing to eain -by a scundal in Kenya 
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protecting the privileges of a few thousand ~;ettlcn. Realising 
that they would be .isolated from world public opinion, the 
European setUers agtt:J.ted for organisation of the Emergency 
to wipe out the. African popular .movement and to thntst 
Kenya back into subordination and acccpt2.Dcc of Europeaa 
domination. · · 
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Chaptrr VIII 

RESISTANCE 

W HlLB I was in London, another mas:~ meeting of 30,000 
people was held at Gethunguri in July. l95Z.. People came 
from all over the country in lorries singing: 

"Our fight for the land will never· cease. 
It was ours, an.i :: will be ours, forever and ever." 

"We .do not fear those who speak behind our backs, 
If they scorn us they will not be here forever." 

"We took for tho day to arrive 
When gRill jubilation wiU rcigc cvcryv:hcrc 
And the children of black men throughout the world 
WiU know boppine.u in the return of their rights." 

When you supprC$9 opeu masJ meetings of these numbcn 
and for theSe purposes, then it is ridiculous to complain of 
sCcret incetings in.the forest. · 

At this meeting my father, ex-senior Cbief Koinauge, by 
this time a man of 84, made a speech which Ute young people 
of KenyB. atUl remember aDd_ imitate. Standing on a platform 
so that be could be beard by all, ~e addressed his audien~.:t:, 
Which included Europeai:u: 

"I can remember when the first Europeans ca.tDe to Kenya. 
I worked alongside your father (pointing to a European) ant'. 
you are my. aon. Io the tint World War you asked our young 
men to g.., to Oght with thf. British agai:ut the Germans and 
many were killed. ln the second World War you came egain 
and asked us to fJght against the Germans and the ltalians 
and our young people were again ready to go. 

"Now there are Italians and O~rmans in Kenya and they 
can Uvc and own land in the Highlands fmm which we are 
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barred, becatL'ie they are white and we :are black. ·what are 
we to think? 1 b.ii.ve known this country for 84 years. I have 
worked on iL I have never been able to .fin;! a pice:: of white 
land." . 

The Partinmentary Delegation which hils just :rttumed from 
KCnya talks about the barbari.UD. of the: Africans. They use 
tht' word ''barbarWn" too freely ... lbe Emergency wu. pro-; 
cipitated direcUy and indirectly by the actions o~ the Euro
pcaru. 

The Emergency wu to smazb this movement of the people 
who had made no secret of their needs nor of bow they 
thought they should be meL On October 20th, the Emergency 
Wos dcc.Iared, and the programme of. the EJ~on Union tar• 
ricd out. Mass arrest and deportation of political leaden, Inde
pendent Schools leaders, pubtishers and editon of the African 
ncwspa~rs, African businessmen, tnldct::, tr:dc union l=der:, 
and distinguished independent Africll:l.S. Then followed the 
banning of the African preu and most of the lDdependent 
A!rican schools, the· ciPEing of AfriC&ll Christian Churches 

::: ::u~i~:~:;!~d d~truction of African aoclal, economi~ 
The Emergency had been long prcpnred for by tbe am&Sso-

. iDs of civil police, police reserv~, military units, foreign 
military and police units from Uganda,· Tanganyika and the 
Canal Zone, and ·a cruiser from thO Iodian Ocean. All these 
f('lrces began to mate their presence fell immediatcJy by bett·· 
ing up and arresting and kUUng Africans. Tba: order was to 
shoot anybody who did not stop at sight of the troopen. This -
urder drove people deeper into tho forcats. So many police 
pisses wCre required for any movement that one bad to take 
refuge fn the bum at the appeutu:l!:e of a Homo Ouard. 

On October 7, 19SZ. before the Emergency, a very bls 
Senior Chief, Wa.robio, son of Kungu, was murdCJ'Cd. My 
father his three sons and some others amountiog to 16 people 
in aU, were arrested, some u accessories after the fact. and 
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sC'me as 'accessories bcforo the fac~ My fath~:r eought legal 
defence from England and Barrister Dingle Foot, Q.C., went 
to Kenya and established the innocence of 14 people, includ
ing my father and brothers, leaving two who were hanged. 

Wlien my father and the othera ar.quittcd with him were· 
leaving the Supreme Court, they wero arrested on Emergency 
and taken to a place called Marsabit. 

My father is atill in prison· today. He is 86 yean old, his 
health is falling, he bas no more teeth, and be is nearly blind. 
He has scrvCd the Government fOr nearly fifty-five yenrs a! 
a Senior Chief. He is the largest landowner 'in Kenya, but bJs 
hwU hi cult.iv~ted, rent free, by lhe people for their· own usc. 
Although he is withOut fotmal education and can only write 
his name, h~ is respected by EurOpeans as well as by Africans 
as a land surveyor, and hC we tho surveyor who fixed the 
boundarice between Nanyuki and Central Province. 

During his internment his sons (and c:o-prisoners) were 
as'sistlng to wash his clothes and attending to him •. But he 
also was assisted by them in reading letters and maint&inios 
corresponden..:e. He also prepared a little memor&ndum to 
tho Ea!t Africa Royal Land Cammisslon fr(lm the pri.50n. 

The authorities decided to ieparatc him from !iJ1 sons and · 
sent them to a prison camp about 400 mllH away, ot a place 
caUed Manda Island, near Momba)L During that time m)' 
father was asked by the Oovernment to uk one of his 
younger wives (be hu aix wives) to go and assiSt him, My 
fathei· refused, sayiog tbal eilhct bo ahouid be sent hom., or 
else he should undergo the aame cxperlenco as the other 
prisonen who were getting no help from their wives. My 
father was then asked whether lamta Njroge, the only person 
left to look after the family at home, could go to prison to 
assist him. My father replied that lie would be happy If Njroge 
:stayed at home, If the Government wlahed, lie wu prepared 
to so and be detained at the aame pri~n 1;11mp at Manda 
Island u hia 1001. The altematlvo, which would be much 
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appreciated, would be to be allowed to retum ·home Jim ply 
bocawe he doesa't know why his 4S years of Oovemmcnt 
service arc to be rewarded by retircmen.t pension in a prison. 
camp. 

My fall:ier's wives, invited to join him in the prison cam!J, 
also refused. They said that if the Government wanted to 

. ovoid the. rcsponsibiUty for his failing heAlth; they ahould · 
release him to go home to his famlly. 

The aCttlers were convinet:d that if the Afriam leaden~ 
were arrested, the movement would be crushed. In fact. they 
issued a lcaflr:t telling the people that they. would oe.ver :see 
their lca~ers again; and they h:l.d better forget tho whole 
buslo~:SS. Yet. loday, if I were to moet on the street the yclWlg: 
men wbo are leading the mOVcmt'Dt, I would not knov.t tluo.m. 
They were probably members of the KAU but only io a amoll 
way. The OOvernmcat bas llrTCSied first, the top leaden, and 
in tum, tha second' and third layen Who arose 'to replace 
them, Many of the present leaders arc ordhuuy young people 
wlio could escape beatings aDd death only by rdugo in the 
forest. The alternative was to join lhe thuss, sanpters llDd 
informers who constitute the Home Guard of the Government 
and this they could not do. 

The Home Ouard w35, first of all, started by the elders 
orgltlliscd withio one village for maintaln!ng tranquility within 
their area. They wem successful but the European pollee 
reserves wcro very unhappy t~> .find that at. such aad such a 
location evczytbiog was quiet. 'lbcretorc pollee po::itiona were 
organised, location by location, and at tho aame time thD 
troops WON divided into lot4lion places to go with the Hc..mo 
Guard to took Into every household and JCO who waa at home 
in the eveninp. This wa1 a means oi Worcins curfew. Wheo 
tho Europeans found that tbo guards wera aot briag{os in 
aaitRron, the flnt group of tbe Home Guard WNI dism1ucd, 
and the Dbtrict omcera and the Chleh handpicked from tho 
aame village a new act of Home Guard. After a time that 
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group was dismissed for the same re:~son. This was n:pcated 
as many as five limes until the Government could deJlCnd 
fCir i~ Home Guard only on Africans recruited from distant 
locations. This proved lo the Africans that the Government 
was interested not in :be maintaining of Jaw and order but in 
provoking bitterness and rc\'olt wbicb could be used as 11.11 

, excuse for killing people. Today the Home Guard is made 
up of the habitual criminals and the corrupt elements who 
&.re willing to dCoouncc their neigbbon for the rcwllid of 
their property, In a recent case tbe judge had to acquit the 
accused because the reputation of the prosecution witnwca 
was so obviously unreliible. These are the ·only .:lcmcnts ill 
Kenya the Oovcruri:tent can rally to jtsel.f, 

The African people in Kenya have bad no alternative but 
resistance ~ this oJrcasivc by the European settlen who 
constitute the Kcnya·Police Reservr.. They resist in the con
fidence that what they have been creatinJt: is good. The col
lective rcseatmco.nl, far froDl being confined to . the Kikuyu, 
now includes the Muai, the St!b, the Kisi, and Luo. ln fact 
a new oi'gaaisation known as the Onego Society has recently 
been est.ib1ishect"io.l.uo, in Nyanza Province. The peoPle h11.vc 
been cocfident too that if the rest of the world knew their 
story, they too would not want Africans lo be thrust back 
into despair and out of tbC stream of progress Oi pcopjc. 
everywhere. . · 

These arc some of the ways they havC been n::sistiDg. 
During the early days of the Emergency, jf an African should 
be in o?e particular place iu the city with ntber Africans, and 
the pollee a.sked him for a pass and he could not produCIJ 
one of the dozen passes required on demand, the Afrir.a.a was 
arrested. When this happened, the pooplc in that house ill 
followed the man late the police lorry. When the lorry was 
stopped by street lights, other Africans jumped on to the van 
ro that by the time the lony arrived l\l the station the lorry 
was filled up. The European officer denied that he had ar· 
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rested them but be had to explain how all these people got 
into his lorry. 

Africans go on singing aatioao.J songs both in prison camps 
as well as in jail. They have sevcr.Jl ways of retaliating to the 
brut':llity of the Europeans. For instance, if ao officer is 
tnown to be r~ugh and rude to them, Mrican~ will form a 
lioe. One in the rcnr line Will huvc R revolver waiting. U the 
officer statU beating l:iuy of these in the front liae. they will 
aU brenk the line pretending to be scared • .Like footbaUcrs 
those in tbc back line go to the front, the one with the re
volver shoots that European to death, at once placing the 
revolver in ·the pocket of the man who obviously could·not 
huve done the murder,· 

7"s0me of the European Police Reserve suggested that women 
aollould be "rapc..-d openly in front of tbclr chUdren as well u" 

. in front of their-husbands, whlle the husbands were tied and 
bcnteo at the point of a revolver. Also ihc breasts of Afric4a 
women were nipped with pliers. An Afrfcaa assbtant officer 
o[ the Kenya Police Reserve was assisting Europeans 'to do 
so. Tbc women were very \\:1'Y ~gry about it and aaid they 
were ready to take action if the men were afraid to do ao; It 
wa.s known that a )orry filled with armed Africans and Euro

. pcans wns to pass a certaW plAce. ThC African women chose 
tha.t ~pot to feU trees a.• though they were cutting fuel of 
wattJe bnrk trees_, They" bad previously dul a trco.ch in WhJ.i:b 
their husbands. all armed were lying in wait. On~ tree·'wben 
f:lled would go across the road and so force the lorry to batt. 
When the officer put on. his brakc3 curning these foolish 
women, the anncd Africans dashed out and before these 
pcopte knew wherB they were, not a dingle ·one was alive. ·Ja 
lhls case, the Africans were prepared to stand the conse
qu~nCClil and to shoulder whateVer happcacd rather than to 
r.ce their wives so humiliated. ~ 

While the oflcmtvc of the E.uropcans is based on kliiJns . 
as many A[ricnns as possible to the extent of army units and 
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newspaper headlines competing with one anoU1er in cbalkinz 
up "k.ills,'' the Africans have resisted in s-uch a way as ta 
StJ.lre lives. The Government has confisealed Africnn-owned 
lorries and buses and closed down Afrlean businenes. Pmt <If 
the self-discipline of the Africans has been to pass reguJatio01 
among rbemselves that people should not smoke, drink ~r 
or. wear hats or even travel in buses cpc:ated for hire either 
by the Nairobi municipality or by non-African tlnns. The 
Africans up to this moment have 1trlctly observed tbc:sc 
regulations, not only the AfricllD! of the Kik.uyu but also of 
the rest of Kenya. The officials believe that the :oon-Kikuyu 
refrain from using thC!C things hccause of lear of the con
sequences which may be inl!ictcd OD them. n1e truth is thAt 
the resistance is not .restricted to the Agikuyu but is common· 
to all the African People of Kcuya who have come to under~ 
stand each other in their collective u:sistnnce; · 

One of the Emergency l'C'{t\llaiJons is that it is ualnst t.'1e 
law for more than ~ people to mecL This is ~ maLe it 
impossible for the Africans io have any form of or~anisation 
since they ~annot meet without security forces. Even those 

· who are church·goere caD.not eo to church without the Home . 
Guard. · 

A District Commissioner of the Embu Distr:lct aidcred liD 

nrea clc3red to separate· the fore:tt. ftom U:e cultivated areas 
·so that Africans believed to be iD lbe foreai could be dete<;ted 
and killed. When he called for volunteer wOrk of the loyal 
Afriec.ns to -~lear this area, bC stated that he needed no more 
than 500 to 1,000 people. on the day of-the wort 10,000 
people showed up. The Government regarded this u a m:ut 
of loyalty of the people. In Iact it was used as an opportunity 
by the AfricaDJ to meet and dheusa. 
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Chapter IX. 

HOW TO END THE EMERGENCY 

DuRING the crisis experu have put forward aU tind:; of 
ruggestiona on how to bring an eild to the Emcrgeacy. These 
n:medie:. are along the foUowiog line:l: 8ll'CIIiDs !cadcr:a, 
liquidating Jcp,ders, banishing leaders, summary justice, ahoot~ 
ing on ~o:igbt, corporal punishment, collective puaishmCat, 
touch the African pocket, make every African. poor, confts
cs.te property, close down shops and trade, mass evictions, 
fo!Ud labour, rounding up and fencing in,· collective im· 
pouodme:nt, photographing and fidgerprioting everybody, 
6peeiat taxatio•1 •. counter-cleansing _oaths, release· leaders on 
blill, nU villages' under police guard, denial of recognition, 
closing all schools, nipping of women's breasts, castration of 
me.:~, birth Control and death control by mass imprisonment 
of men and won_:~en in sc:parutc compounds, liquidation of 
t?e race. Almost all theSe remedies ·are being put into p~ 
lJCC'today by the Government, in one form or'anotber, IUld 
more rather tbaa less. lt is impossible to see bow mybody 
anywhere, even the few thousand settlers in Kenya. can ·gain 
&nythiog by them. 

The LaJJ:our .Party io Brlt;afu 'l!r.s had a Jot to say"~t.bout 
these practices. However, they are divided nmoug themselves 
on poUcics for peace in Ktnya. A certain aection of the 
Labour Party, has uied. very bard 10 help tbe people of · 
Kenya. They have moved adjournment debalts, ·called for 1\ 

divWon, aoua&t wt lnterv~cw with tho Colonial Secretary, 
pressed for an aU·Party delegation. to visit Kenya. We tU"O 
gratcM for what they have done, but they have not only th'!l 

. CooscrvaUve Party but also Iarae numbera of their own 
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Labour Party to deal with. In addition, only the ALrican 
people thcnl$ClVcs in Kenya C:IID determine the pac:: and r:cope 
of their progress. 

ln Britain there arc a few people whose financial interests 
arc closely tied together with the settlen. Some arc in both 
Houses of PaiUament. But they ar_c !cw. lbe scttlctl by their 
iacessant and vigorous prop:~ganda giV<'· an impression. of 
strength so long as they arc encouraged by tht: Brilhb Oov .. 
emmenL But it is difficult for one to believe thnt the British 
people as a whole feel anything but uneasiness a.nd shame 
about what is going on in Kenya. 

Wbco. Uu:i Kenya African Union recently drew up a. petition 
to the House of Commons, it wu signed by 159,000 Africans 
and was _supported by anOther petition preSentc:d the next day . 
signed-by 16,000 British people. 

At a meeting of the Council for F...ducntion in World 
Cilizen•bip, 110 organisation of the United Nations, :t Central 
Hall, Westmia~tcr, DecembCr 31st, 19S3. I debated Mr. · 
Kendall Ward, former cxcculivc officer of the European El~ 
tors Union. before ·an audien~ of 2,000 English people. 1 

· told them what my people bad been doing fer themselves 
and what they wanted. They .listened· sympathetically. Then 
Mr. Ward got up to atmck the Africans. When he bad. 
finished, 1 took from my pocket and reed his letter of 7th 
Augwt 1952. proposing to liquidate the African leoders. (Sec 
Appendix). The a\tdience cried: ''Shamel Shamel .Answerl 
AnsWer! .. Ward c:ould not B:DSWCI. · 

The ButopcAZl Elcetors Union bas delegated to Itself ttc 
task of leading olher non-Europcma communities. Undcmeath 
this propoaal to le:ul ls tho policy of Uquida~ion of African 
leaders. It bu been going on ainco 1!148. We have put intO 
the Appendix pboto!ttul.i or iliclr nc.v.-m.et-.e:. 

We want the people of Brilain and the people of tho world 
to know dlc facts, all the f:t.cts. That and the struutc of tho 
people _of Kenya makes us confident of the future. 
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in ~ recent book (The Srruggle for KtTJYD by D. H. Raw .. 
~:tiffe, London. 1954) the author has this to say about me. 

"A word about M.biyu Koinange. Next to Keoyatt.a he is 
lhe most influential of the Kikuyu leaders. Wbco the cmer .. 
~ncy wu declared he was in London, and since the Govern
ment refused to grant him a_ saf~oduct return to Kenya, 
be has had to remain tberc. Koinange is ambitious, B.D. UD· 
comprombing natioo.alist, and inclined t.o a sense ot his own 
impOrttanco. His one aim is to achieve Afriean ndl-govem
ment f~r Keny.a before he is tQO old to enjoy pollt.Wal power. 
He is something of an orator and is certainly a v~ plausible 
on~}. His political 'demands' arc usuaUy- devoid ·or' realism and 
spring from his passionate desire for immediate aelf·aovern .. 
mcnt. Tho Kenya Europeans would flntJy refuse to deal with 
bim as, a representative of the Africans." 

He aaya that I am ambitious. This booklet wDl lholv 
wbether 1 am ambitious or not. 

I was at school in the UDited Stlics. "t Hampton Institute, 
Ohio ·Wesleyan, and Columbia Univuaity, from 1927:-1936. I 
found that on the whole, the American people 1 met, of all 
I'3CCS, themselves unable to go to Africa to b:lp the ·~plo 
there, we..re very anxious to bcJp me ao thr.t I could ht:lp r&y 
own people. While I was bf:ing supported by the Ame.:ican 
people in ·this way, cverythine I did there had a meaning to 
h bccll.wc of this fundamental encouragement thlt they were 
preparing me for this aWstancc to my owu people. 

However, today, the emliLcipation o£ tho Kenya people 
must be mainly the work of the A.frlCIDS tbeo~vca.· And 
wbat they ace is that a few thousand aettlcn CAll c;all 0:1 

"'home" to 6Upport tbem in mlliotainiog a way of Ute ill 
Africa wbic.b bas organised such hate, suspicion aod mlaery. 
and a 81"0WinB further and further apart of themlelves from 
other citizens iu the British family cf na!lons. Does that 
"'home" aJ.so bdoDs to At.icans when all Africana' call.s for 
mercy fall always on deaf can and slammed doorl, wbea that 
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"home" generates. mea.o.s for repression but never peace and 
unity? . 

While the requests Of the' Europenns have been coo.Wtently 
conceded~ the representations of the African community ha'Yc 
been consistently ignored. This has ltd the ordinary African 
to believe that oaly. if h~ has a goveriunent of .his owo, and 
not otherwise, can be bent:it and advance his eoun:ay. Afri~ 
canS can oaly wonder when those who have so cou.slstently 
advocated Christian morals, barbour hatred. and mistctut . 
against those· whom they have set out to advance. And they 
feel that even if aU of them arc k.illed, n~verthcless the bonca 
of the dead wOuld still be shouting for their land and for 
justic.e, civillibcrtic.:o :md their 2U:Ceptmce inlo the :lations of 
the world. . 

Talk of Mau Mau atrocities is desig11ed to obscure the 
issue of the liquidation cf Afrlcw: and win sympathy for 
th:: seuJen as representatives of civilisation. I have not 
wanted co introduC:C atrocities into this prunphlet because for 
every "atrOcity"' that it has been proved the Africau insurrec--

. tionists committed, I can inatch ~ score committed by the 
settlers, the army. the police auld the Home Ouard. 'The army 
stt up scoreboards to chalk "kills" of Africans. To the extent 
lhal· some Africans have reverted. to outmoded tribal <:Ustoms, 
the rcsponsibillty belongs to tho= who have denied them the 
Opportuniues ol progress and given them a picture of . the 
civilisation of Europe <:amposcd of greed, aclfishncsa and 
inhuman brutality. 

Whc.t do the Kenya Afri~ans W!'niJ Ther'e i!l a lot of ta.lk 
about Mau Mau. But in August 1953, General Dcdan Ki· 
mathi, the Chief of the Africau fighting IorcCt, made pro
posals for peace, which appeared in a letter published in the 
&ut African Standard. I ask the IU(Icrs of this pamphlet SO . 
compare these pioposllls with those remedies now bciog prac
tised and judge whether they ore a reasonable foundation of 
lawful co-operation: 
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.. Sir-After a. long journey going round throusbout Africa. 
for three months and also. Pal.estine, I found mllDy tbiogs 
c:haogcd and evil increased a great deaL 

For the return of peace aod tbe return of a new Kenya, 
I have lOld all leaders of the war in the forest arl:as to &top 
fightiug again from August 1, 1953. General Kahiuitina, who 
is a spec:ial leader, b now under olrest f~r a terrorist attatk 
on Ka&Unduini which is in the Tetu Location of Cbiel 
Muh~ya Kagumba of Nyeri. 

'ONLY PEACE' 

Now it b only peace we want to maintaiD. for the reason 
· that w~ 11rc people like others, wc will find. food ;Itt alwl'~ 

but it. is for peace alone, because we cannot live without food. 
Mysell being in Defence Council of the whole of Africa, . 

Kenya Branch, a11d ai!O being the President of ell 1M 
branches, I ask the Government to remove the police and the 
K. A. R. (Kenya 'Africaa. Rilles) in all areas, if peace and 
ro-operatlon for all is wanted, ~d at O!JCC ~c figb_tins will 

"stop. · 
Abo the European serUers should be stop~ from hunttns 

in the forests and immediately racial <:O-Operation will bo 
seen, as nei:dcd. ' 

I am explaining <:learly that there is no Mau Mau, but the 
poor maa b the Mau Mau and if' so, it is only. Mau Mau 
which can finbb Mau Mau, and not bomb1 aod other 
weapons. 

Without doubt, the Kenva Oovcruml!ol, bv drivinrr awav 
people without ca.rcful ®~deration,. ilod by ·buassini thm. 
in the Reserves, uow the M.au Mau bas increased a tbouSWld 
timcl in tho forests, and youns men Dod women and even 
old men 110 in the 1orcsts for fear of beiDa killed or badly 
beaten or being arrested, u it is tho Qo\'emmeot•a policy and 
objecL And even now I am aJad J bad many soldiers. 

Many Africans say that they were alven a clwlce to foUow 
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me in the forest when they were barnsscd in Nairobi in the 
ume way recently, and every week an~ month wheo m~oy 
people leave Nairobi and NDkuru and small towna they are 
n:ceived in my office to whieh they run. 

1. u people arc wutonly attacked in tile towns nnd even 
in the Reserves, bow can they put up with it without running 
to the forest? 

2. a the Pouee and K. A. R. and Home OIW'da withhold 
food who can put up with hW18Cr7 

3, If there is no political organ~tion here ·in Kenya, why 
will not eve,Yone side with the M11.u Mnu? 

4. If colour Wscriminatioa ecnlinue.s in Kenya, who will 
.awus.ia lhc u.odcrdoa, for the African bu eyes, cus and a 
brain? 

s: If it is better to die than to live ill tCoublc. why ahould 
we put up with trouble i.a. our bca.rtl? 

'CO.OPERATlON' 

Now it is the rcipoasibility of the Government to see 
whclhe; these thiog~ ire true or not. Tbc foundation of 
lawful co-operation is also rbe foundation of peace, Wt.alth. 
and progress. . , . 

GCid who C(e:lted everyone help» them and feeds them and 
proU .. 'Cll them from "trouble. U we bwmws do n~t know what , 
r.hc end of this trouble is going to lh!, Ood knew 11 even before 
it started. Let us pray to God to grant us peace ill our hearts 
o.nd loving kindness 10 that the prc:;cnt daily bloodJbcd may 
<ease. . 

Why should l not be beUevcd by Goverameot? I am cer· 
tain I will be believed after next mouth. 
Pray to 000111 

Youn ~tc.. 
DedJL Kimathi. 

.. 

That b what tbe people of Kenya want. That is what thou
P.u~ IJave died for. 

The nominated unofficial Africans in the Kenya Legislative 
C<.utu.;u n .. vc on many occasions pleaded for peace. Do the 
settlers with money and guns relllly want peace7 

The Parliamentary Delegation which returned from KC'n)'a 
·in January i!1S4 writes in its report: "Mau Mau intcatiooaJJy 
and delibcratCJy seeks to lead the Afric.ms of Kenya back ta 
tile bush and savagery, uo~ forward buo progress," (my italics) 
Anthropologists, 5Cicniists and investigators O:f all kinds lllC 
now writing a lot of at1icles and producing all kinds of 
treatise,, srekin.q rcBSOns in the state of mind of the African 
people for Mou MaO and describing 'Mau Mau as an example 
oi tribal degenll!ration and religion. They are sowing nothJ.og 
but confusion and nonsense. Let the Kenya African people 
establish the iostitutioos that they arc trying to build. Let them 
have tb:ir Independent Schools and. the Kenya Teachen 
College, let the African Woman's Lea~tuc and the Kenya Co
or:crativcs and the Kenya National Bank and the Kenya 
African Union organise themselves. That is the cure for Mau 
Mau and uot a Jot of iovcs!igatious and new lh:corics about 
"back to the bust:." 

The Keoya people, without settler domination, would be! 
of infinite!)• inore value and service to the _British Common· 
wealth of Nations than all lhc mess the settlers have created 
both ill Kenya and in the CyC5 of the world. The people of 
Kenya, free from.settler domination, would make a powerful 
coutribution to the British people instead of the shame and 
.fu~••~ llJilt what is happening in Kenya is brluging to them 
!I home and abroad. 

Mricans do know what they want Cease-fir~ nc&otiations 
are inevitable. lt should be clear by now even to the most 
reactionary of thi~! settlers that the Keny10 Africans will never, 
never return to the life of the past. They are entangled in the 
life of the modem world. Their freedom is the freedom of the 
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wcrld today. That victory bas bun won :~.\ready. Nothing thllt 
happens now cau alter tbaL The old East Africa under foreign 
domination and domestic slave:y is dead. That is the truth 
th&t is plain for till to sec. The beginning Of statesmawbip 
and of siulpte eom.mon sense must ~owt from that fact. 

Today the most suilty of all arc those who cannot sec lhat 
and are seeking to rcstory the past 

Here, now, before the people of East and Centrnl Africa. of 
Briuiin, Asia, the Ullited Statts and the· whole civilised world, 
I declare that further bloodshed is useless. J titak.e my rcpu\a· . 
tion before the British ()topic on the promise that 1 am able 
to bring about a cease~fire in Kenya. That can be done. within 
four weeks of my arrive.t in Kenya. Feara that the released 
Afric01ns will usc their freedom for furt~~r· revenge are with .. 
out fOundation. Sucb aUegations cowt' i:''Ul the enemies of 
peace at any tUne. 

From there negotiations will have to begin. But I can take 
no part in these negotiations. I have not fought in the .avil 
War. It is up to the people of Keny·a to elect their lenders to 

be negotiated with. · 
It is because or the urgency of the situation that 1 bave 

, written this brief booklet. When time o.Uows I shall write i. 
book on the struggle of the people of Kenya which will bring 
shame to many but at the same time beaflCD those aU over 
the world who . helieve in hnmtn Jibcrty aod progress. That, 
however, is for the future. The urgent need at present Js to 
stop the bloodshed. Ar.d from henceforth the responsibility 
for It lies with· those who will not arrange a ceasc-D.rc snd 
negotiate with people whO hi\VC shed their blood for· the 
elementary right of saying what it l:i that they :ll"O: fightlog for. 
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APPENDIX 

The following pugcs eontain faithful i-eproduetions of docu
ments which relate to the situation in Kenya. 

To historians and re:;ear:bcrs these documents arc .. primaly 
soufce material." They arc reprinted here fo~ their blstorieal 
importance. 

·The documents themselves arc in the author'e poiiKSSion. 
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A. WHAT THE SETTLERS WANT . 
The documents in this section indi~ the ai:ns .aad policies 
of tbe settlers in Kenya. 

THE ELECTORS UNION · 

Box 1915, 
Nairobi. 

7th August, 1952. 
The cbainiian. 
Elected Memben' Organisation, 
nox 1730, 
Nairobi. ,, . 
Dear Sir, 

In ~ncloslng the ntta::hed 1 feel. it might. be Urcful to you 
we~ I to give you. 1ho background to one nspect of the 
recommendations of the Er.ccutive Committee, namely, the 
neutrallsatio:1 of political leaders; : 

The E.x.ccutlve Committee were very much aw!li'C of the 
fact that in tl1e past they bRd urscd on· the then Mcm~ for 
Law and Order, Mr. Foster Sutton, the. need to.ncuualisc 
eettain African leaders. It is not necessary to mentiOn names. 

At that time Mr. Foster Sutton op~ this suggestion on 
the grounds that the neutralisation of .leaden wo.ul~ grant 
them a vory: undesirable manvrdom. 'lbe CoJDD'Uttee then 
somewhat reluctanUy ncceptcd Mr. F~ster Sutto~'JI.view~int. 
In light of recent t~vcnts the Executive COmnuttcc consider 
that their opiulon of three or four yeus ago bas ~ow bl7n 
vindicated and that in the case of sub't'crsivc leaders 1t is qwte 
clear that steps must be taken in some way for their ncb'alisa-
tion or liquidation. . . · . . 

The EX:tt!tiVe Committee furtbermnre coDSldeted that to 
pennit such leaden to continue to OIM?I'alc Wa3 a de:rel!ction 
of the du~ of Trusteeship as those who suficred mOJt from 
the activities of such persons wtdoubtedly were the mass of 
dcceot law abiding Africans. 

· Youn faithfully, · · 
SIGNED. KENDAlL WARD 

EXECUTIVE OFFICER 
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ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTlON 10/- Box 1975, 
Naltobi. 

NOT FOR PUBUCATiON 
PLEtlSE CIRCULATE TO A FRIEND 

NOVEMBER I9S2 

The Electors' Union hu repre=tcd European lnteresta ID · 
Ibis Colony for 8 years. During that periOd "" have a-

- pericoced many iocvilatle ups a.ad doWill;·wc ~ve had l1lf:o. 
cesse~lllld we &avo bad criticism mturaUy. Now we can fairly 
aay that our prcstia:" ovcr~CaS ·baJ seldom stood higher. We 
are OQ tho mup, Recently, with a profound aeasc of ~nsl· 
biUI)' .o:nd dul)' to tho «>mmunll)', we have acted wi1li very 
rowt rw" .. -.i:lt-:1. rcstr:ililt which W won the ~..!!on of 
the Secretary of State and of a greAt aection of tho Britbh 
peoylc. · · · 

Our polic;y, outlined in "'Kenya. Plan", has been vindicated 
tlm.o &lid tliue again and never more clearly than in our 
request, made ln 1949, lot tho appointment of that very Roytl 
Commission which has now bccJl e:t up. · 

Our old a1ogan-"Wc arc here to Stay" criti~ at the 
time, has been reitentcd in tho Houso of Comm011S by the 
Secretary of State. Our policy for African DcveJopmcot hu 
been largely adoptccl and promoted by Oovcmmcot. In aup
port of tho European Elected MembCrJ our aussestlotlS for 
deal.ing 'l'ith the present EmergeDcy have becQ· cxtcmivdy 
lmplcmcntcd bf Government-and wo bol)l' morD will be.: 

We have aChieved 10 much that we are detenniDed to 
achieve more. 

Wo can do this ONLY BY INCREASED MEMBERSHIP. 
Complete solidarll)' of European opinion Is cuentlaL The · 

Ano.ual Collfc:rcncc resolved that a drive for membcrahlp 
mwt ba uodemken at a matter of Ui'genCJ. VTill you ifl:Y 
your part as a subs.:ribcr ud cDrOiat leu! ft\'0 new membeis 
or otitaia donations for. the Electon' UDloa? n•a a aood 
lnsuranoe 110d lho paemlum Is k>w. 

This News ·Leuer iD.dJcatca aomo of our work-wiU you 
pDSs It 011 to & frlCIId7 

Bl 
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. THE ELECTORS' UNION . 
COPY OF A LEITER ADDRESSED TO THE KENYA 
WEEKLY NEWS DY THE HON. MICHAEL BLUNDELL 
WHICH APPEARED IN THE OCIOBER 24TH ISSUE 

COLLECTIVE PUNISHMENT 
· "Sir,-As there ~ppears to be ·widespread misUnderstanding 
on the attitude of the Elected Members to the whole question 
of communal punishment, I arn writing to ask whether you 
would be good enough to publish the following:- · , . 

~1 am writing . to correct u misunderstanding whlcb might 
arise out of your Editorial in your issue of the 25th ~tembcr 
in which .You referred to rcsolutioJll at the Elcctora Union 
Conference. . . . 

European EJected Members have always bad tho ·vfew that 
enllective nunishmcnt is a rl~bt ::~nd proper W9pon in certain 
circum::t:uicc: t.nd that viiw is obviously also shared by 
Government as, foi' instance, when collective punishment was 
imposed in recent months for disturbances in the Fort Hall 
area and arson in South Nyeri. Our views were quite clea.rly 
put. to Conference by Mr. Slade. There is, therefore. no 
difference of opinion between Elected Members Wld the Con
fe_rence itself in regard to the advisability, lD certain circum
Sl<lDCcs, of the use of coUecti\lc punishmcnL 

The terms of the particular resolution wbieb W11! passed 
at the Conference, however, wero so wide thr.t it wu im· 
possible for tb Elected Memben to accept it as It implied 

. that collective Punishment was warranted In cascs of malicious 
damage irrespective of the extent .10 whlcb, i.D etch case, 
communal responsibility c:ould be established~ We fclt that 
ehhough we were, as you stated, only guests at the Confer
ence, it would be quite wrong tor w to mislead Conference 
by tacitly implyins that we would act upon, or accept, " fCIOoo 
lution when, in our view, the terms ·of the lCIOluilon ltsdl 
mtde thi=a lmao.uible. 

I have wrC"tten to you beeawe I do not bcUeve ·that there 
wu. in this particular Instance, ·~fu~~!' di«eff.o.co of (!plnlon 
on the principle of collective p tnt. u is implied iD 
your .E<litorial.' 

The above i• a copy of a letter which I addressed to a 
contemporary of y9ura on the 27th September, 19.52. 

Youn etc •• 
NAKURU SIONl!D MICHAI!L BI.UNDBLL 
ocrooER J!ITH. 
A pbolOitat ol thll dOCWDOGI 1PP0U1 Cll tbl foUowlq ~ 
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COPT 01 ,.. tz'I'I'D .lD~SED .!0 or.a: mn nu.t.t IPI 
BY o:'Sll IKIJ, lllC!I.IJl. IWiblt.L WICII. U'f&alll lJ ml 

OCfC.olml 24\'H IS~ 

COW:CfM! ·llr.II!:riil¥! 

"'811'1 ... &. U.trtO o;.pnr• to W "1dut;ru6 dtdinblloUAI: 
on t.lr.t e.\tUu.d.e at t1:1.1 lhoh4 Xc:alltn 'CoD ~ wlooh qu.uU011 If 
-..1 pun.hll-.!n\ 1 I .,. uUlnt to Llk wllttlr.tr JOY wwt4"" 
r;od •~~<~u,sb to p11blhtr. tbt td101111~1-

1I u •u1 U~~~; \o oo..;tot :. 111twl4tnbn;U"" wb1otr. dcfl\ 
o:rho 011~ or 70'11' 14ltolor1sl !n ro••n;uuc of "" <15\b laJI\oiCI'IHI' 
iD wbiatr. 7011 nt•rN<l to ruoluUJul at tllt lb•ot.ora' U111ca 
~llfiHDDio 

kopnn tt~otc4 lioa'Hr• ~" 2l11q1 11.1.4 thl '1'11111' tb•t 
oalhoUft vW•~nt h • :-lolht an4 p.r1;.r 11n~A 111 ou·t~• 
=1.-e-.:::su.n=a:~ ~ thd '1." h e"'rit'llt11 •It? ·~, .... 1 ,.,. lh.,.P-.fl\. 
u, t:Gr 1ntu.noo, •ll•n oou ... ouvc ;.ALA1ti1Dtat '~" 1•)'0 .. 4 t.n r.••u1t 
11011th1 tor ol.hturblnOII Jn tlil 1r•l't !l.'\Jl ut• :utll J.r:IOII in 3oullo 
IJ'tr1, · Ollr Yin• waro ~~;loin. altul:r l'll\ to ~~:t-tron<lt ~ HI:, lh.Lto 
Ttuna h, \hordora, r.o 41tfoHniOV ot opl•oton to.uun Sl<~Gt<o~.l 
Mooollu~ Nl4 tb.o C<mtor••lltJ ltult in t)tuS to VI• a.ll.dubUltlo 
Sn o~rt~1n olrolllfl.fl:a.n:ao, ot tM \1M at uU .. oUf~ Stlll'.ltluwnt, 

:'hoi t.ru~ _ot th '~Uoubr. naoluUr.n wMda 'U' P'l.l.•vll. .,, 
U.a CantoHnot1 bo-o''"• lf .. to to wlllo tlut 1t wu h•&·OlOJbh tor 
tt..:a Jloot•4 K.a~"rll to uoe;.t 1\ "' lt ia011l•6 th1i oall~otln 
lAU!lab.llont .. ,, wunnt.4 ln cuo~• ct •dlololll >l.oat.r,t lrN1~ ... n1w 
or Ill• u:t.M to wbtcll 0 in OIO'&·cuo~ 1 1101:0@.,.) HO;oun•lbUUt '"''tot 
bo nUblhbto4. 1'w Co!U tlut 1.1\bou¢ -.~ •"'"• ::01 ¥1111 lt\\t'l 0 · 
on!.¥ cunta ,, tM. Conr.ronu, U foNlll. "bo. quit• ,,..,lit: to: lit "' 
11hln4 C!ontoHnOJ br '1.1tltlt i=,ltlnt tb)t .,.,. WO'dJ ·&at .11.,0111 
or 1.ooert, .:. ronl'lthn •tr.tn, In .,ur .,,.., ttr... hru• .. t t.1w 
I'Oflulutlon 1to~lt ,,.J. till• iaYJnlblo. 

t bn·o '1'1"1 ~•~n u J!'-11 'knv•• I do not !wUo1n tbtt tlwr. 
wu1 _In tbb pU'\lM~br hlhllato, ~ '"'"' 4~rr,run" vt trplnlv.a 
n tA11 prluolpt. ~t ooUooUflll pi&NAa~nt, u t• LG;lh4 ill I'~ 
141todd.• . 

!lw 1bo¥1 h !I O~J-t "' " l~u .. r w!thb l tl~utll. •• t 
.;~;;;~;:~; ~r ;:-o~:; ~= !~~ :!1~!: !~~tl"'!':;r0 1"~· 

tour& otcr., 

"""" 

·WEARE:· 
HERE TO 

STAY I 

Thll paaa and tho thrco PIICI followlaa roptoduco a four-pqo Iedet 
diltribu&od. by setUen In Kenya. 
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lllfll IIIII UU It IIIII Mint 
DO YOU REALlSE nL\T stK."a:SSJVE BRITISH 
COVEJtNMEHTS HAVE REFUSED TO COMMrr 
TtiEUSELVES TO UNEQUIVOCAL hCCEI'TANO! OP 
1HB PERMANENCE OP EUROPEAN EJUEM£H1" 
AND BRITISH LEADER.SH.lP IN KENYA'!' 

n. "'"-""' 'frldll ..... cf ln.J ...r.l: 
• .._,. &oo>'l II • ,.,_ .. ...., .... HN. - ....... • 
__, .. ___ .. __ , .. -. ........ _ 
::-;:o=.,':r,~~.~~.:..""1.:=:t::~.:-=::.,!<lll--- WE. A!l.!l IIF.JII\ TO STAY -

AND ON THESE TERMS I 
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. C w·e sr..::: ~R 
• Ptri!Uinencr ol Britllil St!lltmtnc. 

e l!r11J1h Lt~triiJp and lftttr.rld.af co-optnbOft. 

• Con1rc.l CW!t our own ~airs 

~ l~~tnntd £yropun Stultllll"''L 

• llbt-ny el tM tubJe~. 

e A Btllllh bu MriQII OOII'J~IoA. 

.:•~.:,_,:_:.,'', ;r!~ ,.~. "'~ ICllio ~:tot~ 

lhrou,&hOIIt lht Colony. ·;uy 1 ~'/ w 
help .. , to. GET WHAT YOU WANT! 

" 
' " .- -~ I .. " ... ~ ... ' 

·APf IC"ATJO·~ .. l,r-,p• ,~l!fUI,rR~~~t ,.,._·, 

T01 M IIIIC\IhYf OIIICU, 
THIIUCTCN-5~ 

ICICIUI, ~ 

·-•Jolo ... IUCI'CQ'-"'OH, ..... ,.. .... __ _, .... ..._ 

"''" ........ 
tUIUIIIID U 0111 IUCIDH UIUOOII. 
filii tiD If IIIIIIWif filii U& 11111 ... 
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KENYA EMPIRE PARTY 
"CoMing out Flghtlni' 

Der•r Sir or Madam, 

P.O. Boxes S039, 8S2, 
NAIROBL 

23rd January, !9S3. 

Enclosed you will fiad a paper setting out the aims and 
objects of the Kenya Empire Party, to which we invite r.ou 
to become a member. Shoilld you wish to do to, please utilise 
the form which h incorporuted w!!h the paper setting out the 
ainu of the Society. . , 

The Kenya Empire Party bas come into beiug becawc it il 
felt on 6lJ •ides that ~ood work thouglt the Elector& Ualon· 
bu done til the past, 1t will be impossible in the futurc for 
there to be only one Pqlltical Organisation to represent tha 

· dill'C:rcut view¥ uL· We whi.tic Euau~IW i"'.umwu.u.hy. Nur 
Indeed can it be aaid that anyt]:aing Jlkc the total number of 
Europeans arc mcmbcn of the Ela:tors Uoiou. 

Bvcry European mmt surely realise that in a world of con" 
staut change it is euendal to iJivo alleg!ance to some puUtical 
body aDd thlt only by dolng ao can he or she be kept in· 
formed of and take part in what is gol.og on. Moreover ia WI 
pOlitical history individual action has very ~11 proved suc
cessful whereas collective action baa almoJt lNV ARIABLY 
achieved its objt.cls.. · WhUc on_ tbil subject of unity we would 
like to aay thJs. 11loro is as we know only too well a Stato of 
Emerceacy In Kenya. In timea of straa anythlog likely to 
promote schism in public thought lJ to be deplored, and there. 
fore it is not the intention of the Kenya Empire P~ to take 
ony official action until the. Em~rgency is ended. We feel that 
our plnln dllty in thia difilcutt time is to stand four square
behilid our Membero In their elforta 10 cleu up tho preocnt 
emergency. 

Howe\'er, being ccrtaln that the Emergency wUl be brouJbt 
W fa •~ui ~nciu•dua in _the aaar fulURI, we arc thillkma 
ahead and are dctermlned that all tho eft11rts pf the Keny11. 
Empire Party mwt bo directed first 10 ensuring !hot auch a 
1ta1o of affafn can never return to Kenya, and ~ndJy thtt 
when we Ill rcsumo our normal oxbte!lco once more we are 
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a strong enough Party to play our role in the settlement ol 
the· numerous political problems that are certain to a:riSC'. 

That these problems will be difficult of solution and will 
need to be faced .with the utmost resolution must be realised 
by every thinkin~ man and woman in Kenya today. 

We therefore 1nvitc .you to make a close study of the aim:. 
of tbe Kenya Empire Party wl'licb appear to us as both simple 
and direcL The moment the Emergency is ended we inttnd 
to cull a Conference in Nairobi of all our members where the· 
officers of the PArty will be elected, and the neceuuy mech-. 
anlsm set up to mate the Party's work immediately cffectiv-:, 

Meanwhile the pro tem Committee ·have decided to a-:iow 
enrolment without any payment of subscriptions fr,r lhe 
period of the Emergency •. AII ~rcliminary expellScs D1C belns 
borne by tho~ who. believing in the necessity of P-.d altema· 
live EurOpean Political P~ in Kenya, aro J;lrtnared to 
finance it ~hrough its prclimin~ stages. ~ 

In coac:lusion. believing _tba"t_ 1! we wi~h 10 ·make KeDyn : 
land fit for our children to Jive iD we must be prepared not 
only to devote thought to political issues but to work together 
for their solution, w~ appeal to you to join the Kenya Empire 
Party, and more tbnn that to make a point of Attending the 
tint Confcreacc it holds. If the :lims- of the Party are yow 
views, only by giving it your support r.an th~ realisation of 
these alms be brought abOuL 

JOIN TdDAY TO ENSURE TOMORROW 

Youn !aithtuJiy, 
Del am ere. 
C. V. Thornton. 
L; E. Vigar, 

A pbotottat of lh1a doeumeut appoara oa tbc1 toUow!n1 PIP. 

!10 
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KENYA EMPIRE PARTY ·c-.- l~Pdoc" 

Dousu .. u ...... 

PO.Ioaai4Jt, .. 
HAJAOII. 

uniJ-t,IIISJ. 

k'-'1 I"*' •UI W I ,. ... , ... t:., ..... llot li ....... Mit<!< oiiM 
Koorob,....Partt,U•oklo•oloY!Io,...IOw-a-. SU.:4 
7"" ooil& eo> <k .._pitoN .. m .. 11oo Mnoo ••lolo It l_,..aw ...,_ tH 
,..potNIIiooa'MIIIot ll•oefllot !Oonri7, 

TN IC•J• E.oo,;.o Poll7 hu , .. , lalo kio1 lcoooo II II loll • til 
.Utt ..,,.._. ooMio 1~ 11oo EWiort Uolooo ~ .. ._ ""'"'""'· h rit · 
"" ........ lo f1 liM lot•"' f« 111m II I• Ml7 - hullc61 Orp&IOII!o. .. 
n~IU..IIOfoMi•h,..oft't•hloEwopn.C...IIoaiiJ. H•lrMtol 
oooll'-t...,.IIIUMJilo;.rU.I .. IonlM•Niof~ut-M 
of~Jo.tl!locf..,,u.-. a •• .,.£._ ... ,,,.,.,....,,.,.,_,.,..-w., ....... ,.....,,. 
lot-lloltoairD&IIq:l.t...,•-polttkol I!Mf ... ~ .-lr•r~ 
................ hi'(;......,. Ill all4 "'~' ..... •loot ....... .. 
.,_ .... Ill,_.~ ....... w..., iollllol .. l ............. .,. .... 1)' ....... 
_,~ ""'"' tofiHtl.,. .,,;.., ~ .. ,,_, IHYAU'IIII.Y &*!no:! It> 
Ml"•' W~tlt""t~''"~;m~t,.,IIJ'I'I"C....,,::l\tuUJt:J• n.ua~o 
u .. ~""* eoJJIOI "'U 1 SUII of botq,-1 ... KIOJL lo l'-o oiOinOO 
U)l.l,.,.l .. dt II .,...Or H•it• Ia ... lit I ..... H lo to ................. 
lttftfm h 11 -.:= t)o lo~to~ .. If 1111 KrDfl brln- hn)' n ~ UJ 
oolldo! "''" ..ut 1M Erotr-t 11 ...._,, Wo flfl P.u - p1ob '"' lo. 
tWo ~l&ttil ~~- lo 10 .,.o4 '""' "~"'" ......... .., ltlf'll ..... lo lloolt 
""" 11 rlou "' l't ,.,_ •-lftllt· 

ll&•tott, ....... COn"'l lhl IM Lotift"'tf ooill ..,,....._ .. I 
,_, .. _ ............... •a~ ....... "" llololtlq .......... . 
..,tfii-.Nt\ot oil dot I~Of\• ellhot Kroro t..,t ... 'mt .,..,. h..,,..., 
"""'_ .. ,,....,...,.,,...,lfoJoioocoa_tll..,.teKu,a..., 
......,.,""'""""".a....., .. ,_,"'"'""-•-·•.,•• 
........ ._.1-.nrte~-,...iooi"OIIIIt-oftloo-
..... lcO: ......... t""Ut~teuloL . ' 

TloOI , ..... ,..W.•o •KI ..... uolt otl toolttleo &M -.Ill .... M ... 
,.... ""''""" ....................... ~ ... .,...., llolottoor-'" 
·-loltte:l .... ,. 

Wa U..r.IIIN 1o.u.,... " aMt • ,...., ""' .r , .. ....,, 11 t1oo Kftra 
l•jo!N ""' nlrltoppur"' ""'"""• ,..,.. oW 'k'"' not
tloo b•'lfMr 1o """ "''"'""' 11ua 1 c.f"""'' 1o lltiMW olaU
_..., ""'"..,. """'' "''"' l'fnr .. m .. ,......_"'till _,. .............. Of II •oltt 1 .. Portr'o .,., ......... lilt dtnk . 

u-oot.~~o 11ot "" - C.C.o:•not ... , *""' .. o11ew .. ..._.. 
oc~ .... , .. , ,.r- ., ... om,._.... '" t1oo ,.. ... ., u.. ,....,,, 
All pniiMI6NJ ............ ....., ..... , ................... ... 
......, .... oft ......... ""- l'tlilkol I'Ntllo "-roo ,. ......... 
M kMM II lll,...to lei,.........,...,.._ 

''-'"""''-'•tloflllull"'•.,.t...UICoarooloMII,_ __ 
.......... 1m ... ••tt ... .....,.,. "" _,, ........ lkoo!'t .. 
,.a&lbf loMw kt II -tl ........, ,., tiW tllot.IM, .. .,.., tl )'10 
I• ,_Ill& ICoorro ....... Pan,, ... _., ... IIIII to ... • ptltt., 
.............. llotC..I._II....._ IIU..&!•IIfl!l&.....,..,.,._ ........ ,.,ll...,h,_...,..._.,..,....._ ............ 
......._""'*-JOIN -foDAV TO IHStllll TOMOUOW. 

y~~· 
C,Y,~ 
&.II.~. 
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KENYA EMPIRE PARTY 
"'ComiD,: aut F"aabtina" 

P.O. &- (50J9) NaifCibl 
( 852) 

I --H-···---·······-·•···-·· '" ...... -with to m11U applic:.ation for 
ent11lrm:nt in the Kenya Empiro:~ P•rty. 

I r~litc thAI i1 [a po!iti~l •. and ill JllllfM*I ia lo unlle all unofficial 
Eurupcane in Kenya intO or• party plodpcl to the Six Artickt 
hercuDdiCI': 

I, Complete loyalty to the cro-. 

Z. To maintain Ken'ya (and Eut Afriu.) at 1n &.,li•lHpeakina 
lntc.rral part c.of the Britiah Emplro. 

3. To ,,,.iniAin U.uopunl....c.Mk:Wilp In Y..en~·~ (=n::! E;-:~A!~). 

.f. To obtain Home Rule lor Kenya under European Settkr 
L.c:dcnhi~ 11.1 the urli"t f"'"ibl" momcJ11, 

5, To ..:U.int.in effccliiiC end permanent repruentalion In En;land 
in order tMt the li~. calumny and· ipanonee 10 prew.!ont 
there can bo com~ted 111 onclilo · 

6. To link up when the timo comu with the Capricorn S.X.iery 
ond to fisht for Fck~lion ol tho Sia Tt.rriterln o( Ea.t 
and Central Africa. 

I ~anh~ the rl;l.t of tht Party to r.jut rr.y •pp\icallon or to 
Withdraw my mcmbmhlp if I CUM to •ubecribe t~ itr objcw:tlvt 
u prlntod .t..ovo. 

111111WI P,.1 tM. 
'J'bil il a pbotoat.lt ol ID appUcaLJM form for wmbcnhlp lD lbe 
Kenya Bmplto Parq. 

9Z 

TRUE COPY: The Law Courts, 
NAIROBI. 

9th, Ocrober, 1953. 
Ex·Senior-Cbief Koinange, 
Cit.' The Officer·in-Cbarge,. 
Marsablt D~l~ndon Camp. 

Sir, 
·Whereas the Governor, bcin2, aatis8cd lh·at for the purpooc 

of maintaining public order it was necessarY to do sO, has· 
made a deteotion order against you uoder the provisions of 
lh~ Emergency Regulations, !952, and whcrcu the Governor 
has Powers uuder Sub-reaulatioa (2) of Regulation 2 of the 
said Rcgulntions to vary and revoke any such Ordtr and bas 
appointed a Ct~mmittcc, known as the Advisory Commlnce Oil 
Detainees, to advise him in the exercise of such Powcra. 
notice is hereby given you that you wiU be_ accorded aa op
portunity nt an early date to appear before the said Commtt~ 
tee in &upport of the petition for your rclcue which you ~-
dressed to the Governor. . 
2.; ln order to furnish you with such particulars u, in 
the opinion of tho.Comnlittcc, arc necessary to enable you to 
prc~ot your case, you arc hereby nctlfted that the allCsatloos' 
aga1nst you arc lo tho effect that, up to lhe date af your 
arrC!l• you were an active aupportrr of Mau Mau r.nd, 1n 
particular :- -

(a) Administered an -oath of secrecy to aomo forty 
persons ncar Klambaa in February, l9SOi . 

(b) Made anti-European S~cs. calculated to em .. 
bitter race rclatioD3, on tbe foUowlaa occuloas on 
which you stated that aU Europeans ought to be 
made lo leave !he country: (i) at a KAU meetlog 
in Nairobi in Apail 1949 and (iii At a KAU meet· 
Ins in Nairobi on the 23.11.1951. 

(c) Made a further antl·EW'Opc4a speech, catculated 
to cmblttc:r race relations, at a KAU menliQ~ ln 
Nairobi on tho ht March, 19S2, at which you 
shouted "Where did tho EuroJ.M:ans aot "thdr lid? . 
Did they brilia it with them? .; 

9J 
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(d) Made a subvcdve Speech 2gninst the Govemmt:nt 
on lhc 17th, June 1951, at a receplion gh•en ia 
honour of Fred Kubai on the occasion of hiJ 
release from Prison; 

(e) In a Speech at a KAU meeting in the Fort Hall 
district on the 24th, June, J9Sl, you falsely ~tnd 
maliciously accused Government of turniog f{j. 
ku>·u ar-:a Akamba out of Masai country in ordu 
that Europeans might settle there; and 

({) At a KAU meeting at Gatundu on the 20th, April 
1952, warned Africans who were Governm;:oi 

Servants among your listeners not to report whu 
they beard. 

3. The date upon which you may atlend before the Com-
mittee will be notified to you in due coun;e. 

4. -!he Committee witl not hear Advocates. 

Signed S. H. Fazan, 
Executive Officer, 

To the Advisory Committee on Detainees. . 

Thl1 kucr Will addrcucd to tho aulhor'l father, Ex.SC.!llor QW 
K.oi.D.anao, lo tho coru:entnatlo.o. camp. where ba lt atlU i.o.!UDed. 
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B. WHAT THE AFRICANS WANT 
The documents reproduced in this section show what the 

African~ ·suffer io their native llUld :md what· they want es 
human beings. 

THE KIKUYU HIGHLANDS EX-SQUATTERS L\ND-
0\'.'NERS ASSOCIATION. CLAIMING FOODSTUFFS 

CONFISCATED & LANDS DEPRIVED, 
UMURU FIELD, · 

SEPTEMBER 2, 1947, 
KENYA. 

The Right Honuur3ble, 
A. Creech Jone3 Esq.M.P., 
Secreta~ of State for tbe Colonies, 

Sir, . 
Your Pctitioaecs would be very b11ppy and _h~ve j,le!!u..re, · 

if you make the following and let have with your kindness: of 
gcuing these questions arc inswcred as under, if you had been 
received their Petition dated on July 16, 1947, for you bad 
been weU understand their suffcrriogs 3.Dd grievance! bad 
been laid upon Your Petitioners by the European Farms: · 

1. Ask, if. you have been received Your' P-:titioners' 
Memorandum what is )'OUr rightly reported? 

2. How long do you wuhcd Your Pctitiooen sboull.l 
looking on you? 

3. How tong fio you like Your Petitioners roaming In 
country, Coodlw. and homeless probably like fatbcr-
h:ss·motheriC!S children? · 

4. When and hDw Ions: would you tbtak fttlably abaU 
Your Petitioners received their rights confiscated? 

s. When thclr 9 accuscds still in dctcotloD ahaU they be 
released? 

6. Which. cause probibitctl Muchiri 'wa Mulgal whc h!d 
killed by vehicle when Your .Pclillonera came from 
Cllvo:mment Ho~ and lS otlaeu lujudGa ;a &Gl U.cir 
compensalion? 

7. Whun lbc rcquc,led Royal Commissioner aball arrived 
1D. K'=aya for lnveatiaatlon Your Pctltloocn arlevancea? 

9$ 
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8. Whk:h i~ Your Petitioners• pension for serving Euro
pean fanes more than thirty five years? 

9~ What is thank-offerings on Yout Petitioners for work· 
ing on the farms more than 35 years would be given 
by the European farms? 

10. Who shall make compensation Your Petitioners great 
great loss they bad had been got?. 

11. How long does ·Your Petitioners laying in this greatest 
danger and starving like the wild animals? 

12. When and which date abnJI Your PttitiooenJ received 
their .foodstuffs and land had be::n taken away from? 

13. When sball Your Petitioners received 21,000 acrea 
which was been recommended by the Land Commis
sion Jn 1932, requested by them for resting? 

14. How long time Your Petitioners CDotiouins 'JD hungry 
state for the foctstufi's and land? · 

That Your Petitioners humbly request imm~diat~lY your 
ld1111ly reported wilhc.ut any delaying. Herewilh t'nclo!.e:l : 
copy of notes of Sir PHILIP MITCHELL'S MEETING 
WITII YOUR PETIT lONERS AT GOVERNMENT HOUSE, 
NAIROBI on lsL.·Febnuuy, 1947. 

I 

Your Pctitlonen hope to hear from you soonest. 
Your Pctitloncn bavo the honour to be, 

SIR,. 
Your most bumble obedient servant. 

I 

Squattcr Samuel Kibuijn 
Secretary of the Auocie.tiOn 

KENYA AFRICAN UNION,. 
Kericho Branch, 

Kjmulot Location No. 3. 
P.O. KERICHO. 

21st January, 1952. 
Messrs. Mbiyu Koinange & Acbieng' Ontko; 
KAU Delegates in Europe, 
LONDON. 

Dear Sin, 
RE: GRIEVENCIES FROM KIPS/GIS. 

On behalf· of the Kipsigis people, We the undersigned 
hereby describe the Kipsigis gricvcnces which tbcy bave on 
many occassions tiutlered for same- and arc stlll sUffering:- . 
1 •. Ken)a, durinjl its brief extencc, under the British 1m .. 
pctiaUsm, as a Bntisb Colony, has attracted a great deal of 
public attention,. and less ad·1erse criticism. The Crown 
C'.olcny Government, whereby the Imperial Parliament holds 
responsiblJlty for the management of Colonies, Jt is the plain 
duty of lbe British people to make Colonial matten their 
concern. More cspecJall)' sbo11ld they direct their interest to 
the Welfare of the Native Inhabitaats of the Colonies, now 

. popularly described as "backwurd races" whereas In contrary 
not so much. . · · 
l. The power to intervene in countries where a mltJ.. ... •/1)1. 
(settlers} arc OP.P.resslog a majority (AfriCilDS) and create the 
kind of instability that leads to trouble; it aerved to destroy 
public confidence and to lower the 'tnndard of public 
moralitr.· The efi'Cct of injustice is cumuJ&t.iVI) and it is the 
multicl cation nf i"iuslk~ thRt '.!!~a~ in the tnf! r!'Odl!~ 
those· various evils that (security Council) exist to avoid, for 
out of chaos fresh confidence docs not arise. · 
3, We appeal about the land owned by European Setden 
at present. The word "C~:own Land" seen11 :o be the means 
by whlcb Europcam oettler~ built their PQ_pulat.ion, u tb" 
facts have ahowa. Before EUN)IeanJ came lilto thla country 
(about the year 1910) Kipsis_1~ were HYing from Ng"olno 
which is now known as Sotlk Higblaadl rlg!tt up to KUgoris 
(Masui) and from Kitgorls to M.aro river. Tho ftnt District 
Commluloner of Kcricho at about 1911·1914 evicted In· 
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d!!gcnious people from al1 this inhabitted parts across Kip
sonoi River and from "' of Kilgoris right up to the junction 
of Mare and • The people were shifted to Muterakwa area. 
While evicting -people irom these areas the Government Offi· 
cials set fire to their buts us the means to Coree the people 
move out quickly. AU the goods were burnt; properties were 
dcstror,cd; the des.:rtcd land was tbcn termed as .. Crown 
Lands • after a short time (about 4 yelli'S later i.e. 1918) 
European settlers cnm.:: inlO the country i.e. Mr. W. Robinson 
(who built his club), known as Old Sotik. Club nnd many 
others Oocked in too. Eacb European settler settled down nnd 
eniploycd Africans as squatters with the direct encourage· 
mcnt of Government (Semi slavery) those people were forced 
to leave. · 
4. In 1927. Oovernment Officin1s ~et.flre on our hntll n!l the 
means to force the people to move out 1D KlBULOENY AND 
KAPTJMTUI AREAS. They burnt buts numherer1 to J.,641 
as per para 3 of this letter, the s:une thing happened again 
but part of this land ls stW inbahitted by settlers. 
S. In· 1940, Government Officials set fir: oo huts at Tinnct 
(Eastern Molo) and Wnndorobo (Kipsigis) were evicted' aod 
bave no room to live. The land is unused and reserved for 
European occupation. 
6, In or about the month of December, 1950, all the people 
living at Khilulot Location No. 3 were served with notice!
to remove therMClvcs from the said Location without reasom. 
We refused to remove aud were thereby charfied under Sec· 
tion 13(2) Chapter 97, of the NativC Authonty Ordin:mce, 
1948. Judgment WllS delivered against our favour and we· 
appealed. our appeul were allowed. Government repeated tbo 
same charge wb1cb was ground!= and ls still doing the sam~ 
7. One towerio~ aod vtnomous fal~hood, perpetuaUy preJ-
sumcd and replenished is tb1t, while oettlement in Kenya waa 
not began by the seizure of lud already cultivated t.y Afrl· 
cans who were evicted from their homes or for.:ed to remain 
as squatters (~mi·slavery), 
8. AU prozcess, should be initiillted, planned and dicccted 
in and from London wi:b Local Opinion and CI)Dditions of 
the Native Inhabitants. 

The Britbh public should be ccntc:nted to lead by the 
aoso, projudh:cd, and gcooral theorists, who abould letturo 
• Tbo OriaiMt documcut il VCf'1 wrn and u-.- few wor.'..J cculd DOt 
ba rcad br tho printer. 
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well u of policy rom t Cll' o ces a.n so ong 
and instruct th~ Ke,nya -Gohv~rnmffient on pod ints ani d dWtet~Uilsthase ·~ 
Colony contmue 10 peace'/ The Government of Kenya is only 
preparing sinister policies to Africans as the fac~ have sbow.n. 
Jt is not mistake to slllte that tbe Government 11 up to 011!11-
eb.icf. 
9. 111e recent di!>COvery that the, Na!ive Land! have. pro~cd 
inadequate to support the popuiauon JS due to the aheoation 
of too Jarge pacts of the African land for white settlement and 
term it as white highlands. While settlement in Kenya is not ' 
an accomplished facts which political actions caD destroy. Jt 

. is not waste of time to argue as though white sett!CDlent were 
" reversible p~ 
10 The Government of Kenya. after incessant search, hilS 
'1~ked for a lame excuse which is n mcu.u. Lric:k during No-
vember, 19St;aod published a book kllown as "Communique 
on land tenure policy" which book is incorrect .as. there was 
no A!riC'an who ·were pro'ient when the ccmmJSSJOD of In· 
_quUy was set up. 

Jn conclusion, it shoald be remembered that our land 
lias nlready deprived from us leavin¥ only ~ of our; l~nd in 
19:ll up to 1940. Our land compnscd of 12 locatillns but 
now we have onlv small patches of Jand about ~ have gone 
to Europeans. We don't J'.now what we sbaU usc in ten or 
fifteen ye~ to come if all the unused land is not released 
for African settlement. 

Yours faithfully, -
Signed: Kipsoi A. Cbemarorc 

CHAIRMAN 
. Signed: Epifano Chargwoy KlneiO 

SECRETARY 
KENYA AFRICAN UNION 

KERICHO. BRANCH 
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(TRANSLATION) 
NAIROBI, KENYA COLONY. 

JANUARY 13, 1953. 

TO HER MAlE.~ THE QUEEN, ELIZABETH U 
, We open with New Year's greetings from your loyal eiti4 

zens, Kenya African worDen, and beg to mbmit this petition 
of our troubles for your sympathetic C:OD.'<idc:ration. . · 

We wish the Royal Family success and happiness. We are 
not ashamed to let Your Majesty know the troubles inflicted 
on us. by both the ordinary police and lhe militu"y pcliee, 
togc:ther with the Di,jtrltt Coronlissioners, beth in towm :mel 
in Kikuyu reserve:> iu particular. · 

Women and children sleep outside in the bush (or fear of 
the police whom, we nrc told, arc here to· protect us during 
this stute. of unrest. Some of their action:J arc inhunum and 
anti..Christi:m. 

Our husbands. have been arre.o;ted, and detain~ under the · 
Emergency Regulati'Jns and only women have been left to 
look after their homes, children and holilin&S· · 

The poUce, while patrolling the Native Reserves, constantly 
commit rape on us, even though some of. w are prtgnant o: 
haveJ'ust given birth. Communal slrave·labour has been intro
duce . by the Kenya Government, and women arc mercilessly 
collected from thelr ht>mcs to so and work in pollee camps. 
There: the police CCtmmit uotold atrocities. such u raping and 
beating fo: no reason. 

The police are in the habit of beatirls us. This ls douc ·be
cause our husbands arc ddaincd under the Emerge.®)' Regu
lations and because the Government does not loo!t after us. 

Men and women detained unticr the Emergeney Regula• 
tions iD these police camps arc forced to work u prisOoen 
before facing the magistrate to bo tried. 

We feel that in these rellpects the Kenya Government b 
rcpeatins the pr3.cllccs of Hitler against his cncmlce iD \ho 
concentration =c:;, 

CoUectlvc p • cot bas been imposed upon w. Jn maDY 
cases otu- property and att.oek have beet~ coollscatod aad our 
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children are left iD a state of fnminc and without support. 
while our busbaods are iD derention camps miles and miles 
away from w. 

The missiooarie.s c;une t., Kenya and taught us Christianity 
from the Bible. which iDslt'UdS us not to steal. not to covet. 
not to commit adultery, and, Jastlv, which we feel is very 
importaot, not to utter false allegations against one another. 

It also teaches us that be who commits murder at the point 
of the sword should be killed in the same way. · 

Kenya African women, most of whom are Christians, are 
very much wonied llD.d ate likely to lose confidence iD Christ· 

· ian teaching because of the attiwde of the Government and 
missionnries towards us. Neither the missionariC!I. nor tbe 
GoveniJtltnt seem to Care or be moved by the atrocities com
mitted on us. 

We uriderstand that the J.K>licy of the British Gavemment is 
to help and encourage Africans in the directlull of their :el!w 
governmenL We also understand that tho duty of the Govern
ment :md the police is to cfu:pensc justice to all races in Your 
Majcst{s colonies. . . 

But if innoc:ent people suffer the tyranny of collecllve pun
ishmelit. commWuil slave-like forced labOr, r01pcs, indecent 
UStlUlts llD.d beatings. irrespective as· to whether they a.rc 

· guilty or not, one wonder.J bow harmouy and goodwill, co
operation and friendshlp, among the racea in Kenya can be 
created. . ., 

As women, we were very glad when we heard that Your 
~tajesty v~as to reign over us and we deeply hoped that our 
ngbts as women would be preserved by you whom we regard 
as our leader and Queen. · , 

It is sad that at present cbildren are not attending schools, 
because the Kenya Government bas closed our independent 
schools, which have run for over 22. years without Govern
ment support ond finance. 

We ~uest that Your MajeSty appoint a commission of 
women from the United Kingdom to c.:omc tid ir.vts"Jg:t: 
the most grave· and unjust situation prevailing in Kenya. 

We cannot tolerate any longer the atrocities committed 
upon us. 

We baa.d over our troubJes and difficulties to Your MajC!ity 
the· Queen, and ask you to rcmembur them and to see that 
justice is don~. 

We loy:ll Kenya African women wish Your Majesty and 
the Royll Family a Ions prosperous Ufc during your rci&D 1.1 
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our Queen. We ask your quick help ln Wle'!iating our sorrows. 
Long live the Queen. 

This Petition bas since been ~Upported br a number of 
Affidavit9 by women c:onceroe-.1 and we im:luce summario of 
some of these. Tbi:y arc too long ancl numerous Ic.t inclusion 
in fulL 

WAMBUI w/CJ K.AGOTHO KIDUTHU of Limuru, Kiambu 
District, who wu. beaten by her villase Hcmcguards on 4th 
January 19S:3, says thai at nboutl t .un. sbc was met bf four 
bomeguards at b~:r home, th.:y o1d::rcd bet into the bouse 
and wbiln :me refused they beat her About the face and body. 

' When her young daughter shouted to thcin to stop, she too 
was slapped oil the face. The party eventually left Wambui 
unooru.ciUili O>n ihc grouud. .r.t lhe tim:; uf the :wauJt she 
was eight months pregnant · 

Wllnlbul and her bW'band rcpoited the matter and obtained 
a doctor's statement as to lnjUrles. Thuo KamaU (the coly 
assailant I'CC(IgoiScd) was charged with assault. 1'h~ case wu 
beard at Chura Tribunal Court and Thuo was sentenced to 
six. monthJ imprisunmcnl on 9lh January. On 28th January 
Wambui met the District Officer at Tigoni. He cx.~ioed her 
and, after having read the papers \Vhlch she h!d relating to 
the case. be lOre them up and reJeased Thuo. 

SULPHIA. WIINII!!U M'loMUNYUII of Lower KabeiC, wu 
rapOO by African Constable." on 4th February, 19S3.'SUlpbia 
was outside her house with Karugi wa Gicuru at oOOut 5.30· 
p.m. when thev saw Ng\lgi wa Waio!Una guan:Jed by a p&rtY 
of Askaris. Ki.rugi shouted to enquire what bad happened. 
NgU:gi replied ·that be was untie: arrest tut did uot know wby. 
After tbl9 exchange two Askaris, Cle-ment aod Juma tearchCd 
the house and then aU thtec, Sulphia, K.arugi ar.d Ngugl, wert 
taken to the Headman's bouse. Sulpbia was t&U.cu uul v: ;he 
house by Juma and be tried to ra~ her, but sha cried out. 
Juma therefore cal.icd Ch:m~:ot and they took br.:r towards 
the Wnngigi Poli~ Po'it. Some distance fromlhc bousc.Jums 
knocked her down and raped her. Wh.::n they arrived at tbc 
police post sho told her 1tory to two Eurooean Officers and 
she was then taken to hosplttl and detainid !or tbrcc days. 
_To the best of her knowledge no actic.n bas been taken in this 
matter. 
101 

NJERI d/o NJEHIA. of :Mannaret Forest near ~~top5(?Dt 
Falls. W?.S raped on the 27lh December, 1952. NJCn, a tune 
year old girl, went to draw water with her brother and srJ!Illl 
aisler On the way back the others n.n on aheod and NJeri 
was ~vertakcn by a man she did not know, wearing the belt 
of a Forest Guard. ·H~ forced her i!lto the bu~h and ·raped 
ber. Her father reported the ma.tter to I. is European employer. 
aud then to the police. Njcti identified the man Qild was then 
taken to bospitltl. . 

MWAURA wa NJUGUNA. of E1doret, sent back to' there
serve on lOth December, 1952. While working on his shamba. 
Mwaura's wife came to tell him that there were two police
men enquiring for him, be went to tbl) poJii:e station and was 
esked whether be would like to go t'J his reserve. He replied 
lbat be knew no one in tb.: reserve and had no laud there. He 
was 1h.::n.placc~ in a -~('11, The __ followi.og mo.rning ~c was 
~;barged wtth bemg a pauper. He told tiic mugtstra.ta that.hc 
bad a regular monthly order to supply the European Hospttal 
-:.1th oranges and that be bad two l\cres of sbamba planted 
with maize and sugar cane and th:tt tbill provided him with 
enough to maintain his wife and daughter. He was n:turntd 
to the cells where he was kept for• a _further eight days being 
l'rovided wit:~ two slices of bread a day. · 

He was b,-ouSht frOm the t;ells on 19th Dctember at 4 p.m. 
and outside was a lorry loaded with all his furniture. His wifo 
and daughter were there. He WIU told that tbey were all to bo 
r.turned to the reserve. He was told that aU fares would be 
paid, but nol the Carriage for the belongings. Ho pointed out 
that he was being returned to tho reserve as a· ~auper and 
therefore they could hardly expect him to puy for the caniage 
of the furniture. The European lnspector thre&teocd to bit 
him unless be tcpt quieL }le -N_RS returned to the cells untll 
midnight and lben ti.kcn to the station. They entrained for 
Nairobi with an CSCC'rt but the bell)ngings were te(t at tho 
;::otici:l. The"] n..'"!i.ved "t the District Commissioner's oBlce 
Kiambu at 12.30 p.m. on 23rd having spent most oi tho 
intervening tiri'le in cells at Nairobi and Kiambu Polic:c Stir.• 
tion. Wben they left the Commissioner they went toWards tho 
market where they met a man whom they had known at 
EldorcL Since then Mwaura bai been liviD& at this man"l 
house. He bu .not y.:t been able to find work, bu not beeD. 
able to harvest the crops from his ahamba and baa not becA 
able to set his fun>ltw:o. lOJ 
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The above petition of 1000 Kikuyu women WIU sent on to 
the Queen by three women Members of Parli~ent-Mi.a 
Jennie Lee. Mrs. Bz.rbarn. Castle aod Mrs. Alice Cullen
with the following leUtr: 

February, 23rd 1953. 

Your Most J!Acellent Majesty Queen Elizabeth. ' 
Madam, • y We are talUng the unusual course of approaching our 
Miljesty dirc:clly bec:l.use of the gravi\y of the matter which 
we arc bringing to Your att:ntion. 

We enclose- a petition addressed to Your Majesty to which 
the naincs of one thousand Kikuyu women·are attached. Tbc 
originnls are in Swahili and Kikuyu; the English traDSiation 
is included. - . 

Most of these women arc illite1'ate and therefore the names 
arc often i:l one tuand-writiDR;, but in other ca~ fingerprints 
ba\'e been attached. ' · 

We cannot, of course, take responsibility for all the state
ments made, and some of them seem to w to be extrava
~antly expressed, but we do think there b a caS.(! ~or ao 
mquiry. by a commistiou of women,· as suggested m the 
document. · 

· The women have been left in their villnges without their 
menfolk. who have been placed in prisonl and detention 
camps. They say that they are so afraiil of the ~lice patrols 
thnt they and their children arc stccpln~ cutside in the bush. 
They also complain tbnt they are forced to go into the prlwn 
camps to work and are treated badly there. 

The .women, as Your Majesty will see, write with devotion 
to Yourself os "oUr leader and Queen", and have confiC:enet 
that Your MajestY.• a." the guardian o! iusticc= to all races 
in the colonies, wall be concerned ab'lut their welfare. 

A copy of the petition b:~.s been sent to the Rt. Hoo. Oliver 
Lyttelton, Secretary of State for Colouial Affairs. 
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Yow obedient :ervants, 
Alice CUllen 

(M.P. Oorbab) 
D1n·bara Castle 

(M.P. Black~um. E.) 
Jcllllie Leo 

(M.P. Cam>ock) 

THE KENYA. A.FRJCA.N UNION 
Tclc. Ad<lress·"KAU". P.O. Boit No. :Wl6 

NQ/robl. 

In the name of tbe people of Keoya we demand:

RA.C/A.L 0/SCRJ/JINA.T/ON. 
1. 1bc abOlition by law of aU racial discriminaUoa u bc

iPg repugnant to morality and civil!sed atandaida and coo-
teary to the principles of the United Nations. · · 

THE LA.ND. 
2. That the paramoUnt rieed of the African for lanl- be 

satisfied. Meaowblle, there must be no further ilomlniltlon 
of Europeans or Aslaos, execrt on :t. temporary· basis lor the 
purpcr..e of providing personnel for_ essential &CZ'Vices and 
mdustrles.· -

EDUCATION. 
3. The extenstcn of cduClltional faciliUea including ~-

nical facilities by 
(a) establishing instilutioos of full UnivenJty stntus in East 
. Africa in the abortest possible _time; 
(b) arraozios for a· arcatly incre'ascd number of African 

students to rroceed overseas for higher studies. and the 
pNvision o a Fund from which students wishing to · 
go abroad can obto.io loans; 

(c) multiplying the number of primary and accoodary 
schools so that in the short~t possible tUne all African 
boys and flrls shall at ,least have the bencftUI of com .. 
pulsory pnm19' education. · 

THE CONSTITUTION. 
4, The immediate introduction of the system of election, 

not nomiD.~tio::, of nll African unofficial membcn of tho 
Lenlslativc Council. , 

l A Common· Roll for all th.ee races. 
6. Tbe reservation of an equal number of scats ior AfricaDB 

and non-Africans on the unoffici11l side af the CounciL 
- 7. A franchise for Africans bas~ Initially on lileraCy and/ 
or property qualifications, and lncludins women. 
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8. The nomination of cqu31 number1 of Africans twd noo· 
Africans on !.he official side of the Council. 

9. Tbc direct election, not nomin!ltion, of aU African mem
bers of the proposed Constitutional CommiUcc for Kenya 
and that the number of African, Asian ant.l European memv 
bers of the CornmiUee be equal-failing which, H~r Majesty's 
Government in Brito.in should be requested to set up an im· 
partial Committee of British constituilooal experts. 

WC.iL GOVERNMENT. 
10. The etec:tion or Africans to all County, District and 

Municipal Councils and Bonrds; and the establishment Clf 
County, District, Locational and Munit:ipat Councils and 
Boards on an electoral basis in the African L:lod Units. An 
imm~.-di:He incre~o;e in the membership of African Councillors 
in Uu: Nairobi· Municipal Council represenlin,e not less than 
the membership enjoyed by th:: European community. The 
same to apply to the Municipal '3oarUs of Moro.ba...a. Nakuru, 
Eldorct aod Ki.swnu_. 

TfcADF. .UNIONS. 
11. That Trade fJr.ions be 11llowed to function freel)', thnt 

registration be opti?nal and not compulsory, and ~mbmation 
of trade unions be permi~ted. 

THE DEFENCE FORCES AND CIVIL SERVICE. 
12. Full opportunity for AfritaDS to demonstrate their 

loyalty to Kenya by serviog in c..~mini!lSioned ranb in the 
Dc:feo.r·e Forces· and in the senior po:;ts in the Ci~il Service. 

.iGRJCULTURE 
13. Assistance in the economic development of_ AfricSD 

farms in t:le fonn of lcaans on easy tenus &nd tha prOvision 
of Asricultura! Schools where appropriDL."l courses _can be 
.W.miulstcrcd to A!rk~!l f!umel'"· 

14. The payment of uniform piiccs ¥0 all J;lroducers-- of 
primary produr.c of which the pw--..:base nnd sale ts C04ttolled, 
a11d the abrogation of all restrictive pr~~etices 1o the growth 
of certain crops. 

. EQUAL PAY & INCREASE IN MINIMUM WAGE 
15. Equal pay for equal qunlibcutions and work. 
16. Tbe imruediat..: 1ncreu: in the Minimum Wage by 

3311.1% to offset the Wgb cost cf living. The Minimum Wage 
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must be related to a Cost of Living Index. There should bo 
adequate housing for thousands of Africans who a.--c reported 
to be homeless and ~lc:JS in the urban areas. -

FREEDOM OF SPEECH & ASSEMBLY 
17. The right of frccdom of assembly and speech, without 

ioterference by the police· or the administration, and the 
repeal of the relevant sections of tho Police Ordinnncc iD ac
cordance wirb the terms of tbe United Nations Charter. 

18. That the .terms of reference of the Royal Cornmi:;sion 
·be wideneO to include a survey of .ill lnnds in Kenya wilD 
special reference to the land needs of the African pc:uplc. · 

!9. 'Pte. earli~t possib~e repeal ::>f :ill r~t repressive 
lcBJslalion wc!udmg the Ball for the reglStrauon of Socie"ties. 

20. The release or immediate trinl of o11 yenons arrested 
ur d~l&it\ed since 20th October, 1952~ · 

21. Facilities to enable-the indepcndcnL A!riCIUl preu to 
start functioning again. · 

22. The-removal of nll restrictions on the lcgiUmattl activi· 
lies of the Kenya AfricllD Union. 

· 23. We request that a c:oocilllalion group __ be act up In 
Kenya to attempt the solution of the many: difticult problema 
fa~~g aU r~ and .thnt it be composcJ as foll~ws:- . 

Chairm84 to be nomina:.cd by His E.xtellen~ the 
Governor. 2 members each from the K.A.U., the 
Electors' Union and the Kcny~t Indian Congress, l 
European Eleclcd M.L.C., 1 Indian Elected M.LC., 

. I Arab Elected M.L.C. & I African Unolllclal 
M.L.C._ . . . . . . 

24. We demand the immediate implementation of tho 
UNIVERSAL DECLARATION OF HUMAN RIGHI'S. 

(W.W.W. Awori) 

ISth March, 1953. 
Nairobi •. 

AG. NATIONAl. PRESIDENT 
(l.A.Z. Murumbi) 

AG. GENERAL SECRETARY 
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KJPSIGIS COMMUNITY. 
KIMULOT LOCATION 3, 

!IURET . 
P.O. LITEIN 

9th May 1953. 

The Scc:r<:!'\'f, Co · . . 
The East African Royal mm.lS!lon, 
Private Bag, 
P.O.KlKUYO 

Sir, · · lei d Your Petitioners, the undersigned crave y_our n 
pemdssion that you will be good enough toJlace th1~ ~umb1 lc 
Petition before the Chairman of H.M. Roy CommtsstO? or 
the consideration of very grave v.evancies d!at y~ur Petitio'!" 
ers have experienced for a considerable penod, tf your peli· 
tioners may be permitted to say:- . . 

·Your Petitioners herein wish ~start ~th ~ast dc~
cate question which worried the miads of African peoples ~ 
tbis Colony of Kenya and whicJ:. bas now caused le"'9~ m 
some P.arts of Kenya. Before going any rurtbcr YOlJ! Petition· 
ers w1th due respect be~ to poillt out that unless this problem 
is kivcn very s)rmp~thetic considerntioJi the same. !"'Ubie Is 
dcGnite1y hapJ!I:ninS iD thb part of the Colony wnere your 
Petitioners n:stde. · · · 

LAND ·u will 
Your Petitioners while, nol trying 1? cause 1 ~ 

between a white m:m. and blacK ~au VC!')' tightly fe_els that 
they· are several roattera in conneXion witp. the method f~ 
ticularly the distribution of tlic land whi~h cannot be 1e 
unchanged. 
1. That the Government of Kenya and SeU1ers played. a 
lot of havoc in demarcating the Ja.r..d. At the ti~e of while 
mnn came to this country the black man was admittedly very 
r.irc and ns such he did !t the time realise the Juture danger 
as far as the land question was conc.crutj, The settler natur• 
atty took the most fc:rtile and productiv: areas for hb usc thus 
leaving the bad pens for the black ro~. 
2 . That to-day the African population hu increased trc
~endously &Dd it b for tbiD very rca:on that H.M. Tho Home 
JOB 

Government has been kind to aead out here your Royal 
Commission to inve.'itigare and in action give;: a uue verdict 
of theh' missioD. It is however shocking that ~ of the Ki~ 
&igis land unit is occupied by white sc:ttlcn. 'Ibis means that 
the west and east parts of the Kipsigis land is being .unlawfully 
ta1en. While blaming the Settli:rs un this issue the Kenya 
Government, it is your Petitionera humble submission mwt 
be challenged they have been responciblc of all thk. and am 
Uley are repeatins the same mistake cvcu now. _ 
3. Your Petitioners ~ish with duC· respect to tab you 
back to one histocy of the K.ipsigis land. The Kipsigis lived 
from the Mau whir.h is now kiiown as White lfighJands right 
up to Kibigoris (Beyond Stotik Highland), As far back as 

. 1927, the- Government evicted people .from .Kibulgen.Y, Kap-o . 
tindW, Kipkewa. Kaptuigeny, Kamongonjet. Timbilib, Tmct. 
ttc., etc. The natives of c:oursc moved to Kimulot nrea. 
During 1940 aga;n Government turned out the Kipsigis and 
Wandorobo from Tinnet. The stc:mge featUre is that GoveJ'D4 
meat was expelling_ peoples• huts including property thc.-cin 
were on 1irc as means of forcing people to leave. 
4; That after these lands had been vnc.atcd, they were 
automatically turned "Crown Lands". It w:.s then from this 
time wben the KipsiJ;is became squatters up to the yur 1945, 
within the Sotik Highlands and cbcwhere. Owing to acute 
land hun~er. In this respect your Petitioners beg to'::-efcr you 
to. the eVIdence given by them befOre the' Kenya Land Com· 
missioa of 1932. 

S. Beforo: coming to tho lina1 point your Petit.ionen have . 
Curther to state as follows:-

About the month of December 19SO, sOme of the KiP" 
Ugis n:siding 1n Kimulot Location 3. were served with notices 
10 quit- from Lbc said location without an excuse being as
signed to their removal. The natives of COW'3C refused to obey 
the order. and were subsequcnUr charged under Scc:tion 13 (2) 
Cap 97 of the Native Authority Ordinance 1948. 'lbt: in· 
Yolvcd Kipsigis however appealed to the C.oW1 of High St&tca 
thereby winning the case, yet the Government having the 
po~c:r repeated charaing these poor fellows and u such 
haVIng power gave order for the huts to be pulled down. 
(Copies of Judgments and proceedings which speak for th:m· 
aelv~ arc with the Registrar Supreme Court. 1'·( Kenya and 
etn be obtained on rcq~t for ready rofec.:ncc). 
6. Your Pelitionen contend that the white acttlcn have 
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taken too mucli llmd. The aJicnation so .:miv~ at Government 
d the Settlers ol course being total1y unfaar. Rceently some 

~( the Kipsigis attempted to poin! out to the good Govern- Kenya Africnn Union, 
ment of Kenya as a result of wh1cb. they forced. to execute 107 King Henry's Rd., 
bonds so as to keep peace and b: of gcod be~avJour. Those London, N.W.3. 
who refused to sign the said ~uds automa.tacWly went to 11th May, 1953. 
prison for a term of one year With. bard labour. 

7 
It will be remembered that recently when you.r Com· The· RL Hoo. Oliver Lyttciton, D.S.O., P.C., M.P. 

~ission came round· to obtain evidence from the Afr!~ao~ ia Secretary of State for the Coloni!=S, 
Kericbo, the District Commissioner only chose t~c ,Chaefs and . Colonial Office, · . 
few others to meet the members of the Commwaon the or- London, S.W.l, 
d' man who bas been exploited left behind. H.a~ the Dear Ca • L 1 0~~jZry mnn bccD. nllowed to ·give f'Vide.nce. your pe~tlOP.~ Pl!lin ytte ton, . 
maiutain u.at the Kipsigis land which ts now, betimg) to :;j~ Now thut you arC ftyin$ to Kenya", I want to renew our 
African Hl~\\tnnd Produce Company (Settlers ~ wo request. to Sir Eycly!l Banag through you, with the fullest 
bavc been visited and the dispute settled; Mr. K1psol Arap hope that you will g~vc the Kenya African Union an oppor
Cbeaiarorc one of lbe Petition::r. h?~ ~e~ sc~t'.d with n no!!: tunity to p~ay their role for the ~toration of peace. . 
to quit from the District C'.ommiSSlODcr, Y.cncbo. lie bas . Whcu Sir E.velyu Barmg, tl.i~ Govet.nor or Kenya, was. hera 
been asked to sell all bill trees, Posho Mill and other propcrtiCI for coDSultatioo' with you, I addressed a note to him request• 

th Af · p oduce Coropcmy lng an opportunity to distus5 netio:u to ru:::elior:1tc the p~.c.cnt 
to .e ~QNs WHEREFORE your bumble .Pet~tionen lituation. PCC;SSW"C.of time, however, did not permit bim to 

that Your Roynl Commission do coro.c to t~1s d!sx:uted grant me an mtervJC:w. . 
J:~ between the Government aod tbe Kips1gis to mspect

1 
B;Od On Thesday, 31st March, 1953,-in the1Iouse of Commons, 

direct what to be done. It is im~rtaot that th~ Coz.nm sstOD Mr. Fenner Brockwa)', .M.P., asked whether you would urge 
ought to come bccaustl if nothing is dene. there 15 go~ng to be the Kenya Government to accept tbl} offers of the African 
trouble in this area. · leaders to take part l.a. the restoration of P:Cacc 1.a. K::nya, to 

SAWE ARAP BUNE 
KIPSOI ARAP c_HEMARORE which yoq replied, "It b open to any African leader to DSi: 

the Kenya"' Government to J?Crmit" him to hold a meeting of 
for and on behalf of K.ipaigis Community, Kencbo · supporters. No auch appllcauoo hu been made by an AfdCIUl 

1/0 

·leader". · 
Tbo Kenya African Union of which I am delegate in· tho 

United Kingdom sincerely wishes to servo tho ca\L'40 of ~cc. 
In. order to betp restore. peace l.a. Kenya and bring nbout 

· lll atmosphere of good will between tho Africans and tho 
Government, I nm suggesting that th~ Kenya African Unlo.o. 
e approached for Its services and good OffiCCII in appealing: 
tc. all pcupic:s in Kcn)u, to atop acts oi violence. To achieve 
lh1s, however, it wlll bo necessary for ~ Government to give 
DS certain wuranceJ, We do not want the Oovemment to 
lllls!nterpret the psychological effect upon Afrlcaat and non• 
Afncans of thCSG assuro.aces. We feel confident that once such 
u.surances IU"C guara.ateed, we can succeed io. achieving our 
'"'-• Aa OOOD U posslblo after peaoa and 1D atmotpbore 
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of goodwill have been eshlbli!ohe4 we propose that ~ Round 1 

Table Conference of representutaves of all the . racaal com~ 
muniries at:d Government sh?uld be held l? rey!e;w the coo
nomic political and social gnevanccs and dJsabdatacs suffered 
by the' Africans, such as _the absence uf universal adult fran· 
cbise, of cOmpulsory education and o.£ secu~ity of land teuurc. 
But we realise that in order to bnng tbts nbout, the first 
essential is the restoration of the status quo ante. The purpose 
of our appeal to the . Government is to allow the Kenya 
African Union which b still recognised by the Government 
as the legal and official political organisation of the Africans, 
to use its inftueuc.: in pelping to solve the P.rcscat crisis be
tween those Africans mvotved in acts of Ytolcnce and the 
Oovcriuncnt. If the Govcr...mCnt. agrees i~_t. princiP.le to our 
offer, we propose that" tho foUowmg cond1110~ wdl ~nve to 
00 ag:~ upo::. :o ~ to strengthen onr bands tn tackling the 
issue: 
1) Amne:ay to all politicnl prisoners and immediate trial fer 

all African! alleged to be involved in offences of a 
criminal nature. 

2) Restoration of civil libcrties-liftio~ the· ban. on the A~ri· 
can Press the right to hold meetmgs (subJeCt to J?Ohcc 
aupervisioD), tho abolitio':l of ~t:~fcrcncc in legium:.tc 
trade llllion and cooperauvc rr.ctivttic.s. 

3) Inuilediate incrcue o( minimum wage &Calc which would 
cnttblc Africans to obt.oin staple food. · . 

4) Return of the squatters and other Africans removed either 
(rom .settled u.reu or their RtCaS into. the already ov~· 
crowded Kikuyu Reserves, and recogrution of the princi-
ple of .. equal pay for cquPl work". , 

S) Rcopcolng of aU K.ll;uyu lnd~ndent sc:boots under tbeir . 
already eXIsting relationship witb the Ocovernmcnt. 

6) Restoration of the property c;onftsc:ated from Africaos DOC 
proved guiily oi a crioie before a Court of Lu.w. · 

7) Ouar:mteo of aafety lO all African mea, women and 
youllu: freedom from violence, freedom from bouse to 
howe round up by ths Pollee un!cu there is reasonable 
cause to b:l.lcve the law bu been brctca by the people . 
coaccracd. ~ 

These points aro essential if tho Africans are to be ~nuaded : 
that auemptl at negol111don arc .:co.uiao aud that they may 
attend aatberinJp whhout fear of arrest. , 
liZ 

W~, the lea~cz:s of the Kenya African Union, feel confid~ot 
tbat 1f the Government accepts our good offices and gives us 
1m assurance that the above demands will be implemented, 
we can help to restore peace and goodwill in Kenya within 
three months from the date we undertake our mission. we· 
ask nothing for ourselves but an opportunity of servia$ our 
country and promoting .r.hc peace, bappines.o;. and prospenty of 
all the inhabitants of Kenya. We feel· confident that lfcr 
Majesty's Government can do .o.o Jess than welcome and 
ac:cept the offer of the leaden of the Kenya African Union 
who alone, among the Africans, enjoy the prCstige and respeci 
_of atl A!rlcnn communitlc, to act as ambassadors of peace 
and mediators between the Goveinment and those involved 
in the present unrest. This is no time for recrimination and 
affixing blame. The immediate need is to stop the bloody war
fare and restore. peace. if we aii-Africans, Asians and F.:urn
pcans-arc to live together safely. 

Yont1 sincerely,' 
(!.lbiyu Kolnan,c) 

Dt:legate in the United KioRdom of 
THB KENYA AFRICAN UNION 

REPLY RECEWED 4TH IUNE. 

Colonial Office, The Cburcb Hse., OL Smllh SL, 
Loudon, S.W.l. 

3rd 1Wle, 1953. 
My Ref. I!.A.F./C.S. 
Your Ref ••••••••••••••• 

Sir, 
I am directed by Mr. Secretary Lytteltou to acknow. 

lt.dge the receipt of your letter of the 11th May regard· 
· ing th.: situation ia Kenya. 

I am, 
Sir, 

Mblyu Kolnaoge, Esq. 
Your obedient Strvant, 

(H.P. Hall). 

I 
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D. A LETTER FROM AMERICAN CLERGYMEN 

. C. WAGE RATES IN KENYA 

This is the ratc.of pay for Nric~tos. 
Dear Sir: 

Detroit, Michigan 
January 10, HISS 

Over eight thousands people have been killed in Kenva 
~ince the declaration of the Emergency in O.:tober 195'2.. 
Everyone of these Jivt!t is precious and could bave been saved 
to build 11 new Africa if the Kenya Afric:tn people were free 
to speak for themselves. to go lo school, to work and to tlado 
like people aU over the civilized WO'rld. 

·A shilling is eq,uivalent to 14¢ U.S. 

United Kingdom: Kenya 
The story of how Africans Want to and can do all this il 

Average Wage Rates (per month) . told in a little book The People of Kenya Speak for Them• 
1948 1949 19SO selves by Mbiyu Koinangc, Pr~ident of Kenya Tcacbc."S 

.Afiiiins:;:----70s to 200.!1-7<h to 200s -70s t!J200i College, ·who was sent by his people to represent them. in 
60s to tSOs 70s to 250s GOs to 1501 Europe and to tbc United NatioD!I. lt is a swry told by no Drivers 

Clerks 
casual Labour. 

SOs to 300s SOs b 2SOs .SOs to 3001 , African who 5CCS Africa as part of tbc modern community 
of oaliow:. Chap_ter after chapter is te.o;timony to the lrc-

lsto4s lsto4s 1sto 4s i mendous creative powers that rest within 'people who ·aro 
(per d:.y) (per de.y) (.'X!r day) rrying to dcvclo:Jp lhemsclvcs and 'wboch once released, would 

Agricultuntl Labour 8:S per month 24:; U? 605 be or s•Jclq;te!lt Yalue to people everywhere. 
p:us housing R e s 1 d en I. The OOokJet will com.e off the press on January lS. 

From United Natiuns 
General Assembly: 
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and .vil1ue .,f labour from We, the undersigned, plan to bring The People of Kenya 
farm holding 7s per mont~ Speak for Themselves to the attention of our congregations 

plus housinJ ou Saturd.ay and Sunday, Janual')· 29 and 30,. and we arc 
aild value ol urging others all over the country to do the ume. Will yoq 

fann 1 join us in this demonstration of the brotherhood of man, 
property. regardless of race, color, creed or distance, at1.d share ia this 

welcome of the Afric:an reople to their place in tho modem 
General: AI Hl24: 

5 August 1951 

world? · 
Signed: . . I 

Rev. A. A. Banb Jr., Second Br.ptist Church 
Rev. Robert L Bradby Jr., Greater KiDa 

Solomon Baptist Church 
Rev. li<i:.1' Hill Crano,. Central Methodist . 

Churco 
Rev. Tracy M. PuUmen, Church of Our 

Father, Ualtarian·Univcnalist 
Rabbi Leon Fram, Temple Israel 
Rev. Jos. kwreoco Roberta, Bethel AMB 

Cbureh · 
Rev. Horace A. White, Plymouth Coogrep· 

Uoaal Church 
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